
Local groups
to help areas
hit by Hugo
By Terry Brown
Lantern campus reporter

Ohio -Drake  U n i o n  Ac t iv i t i e s
Board and the Columbus chapter
of the American Red Cross are
joining forces to help the victims
of Hurricane Hugo .

Rob Bradley, a member of the
ODUA Contemporary Issues Com-
mittee, said they began organizing
efforts earlier this week.

He said the idea of s t a r t i n g
campus  re l i e f  e f f o r t s  to hel p
hurricane vict ims actually came
from a friend of his roommate.

Being  a m e m b e r  of ODUA ,
Bradley realized he had access to
a group capable of getting some-
t h i n g  s t a r t e d  on Ohio State ' s
campus.

ODUA members met Tuesday
evening to discuss involving OSU
Sjud-eHis ir. r e l i e f  e f f o r t s  a n d
setting up money collection boxes
at the entrances of both Ohio and
Drake Unj ons and in the  lobbies
of all d o r m s  on T h u r s d a y  and
F r i d a y  rov s t u d e n t ,  s taff  a n d
f a c u l t y  d o n a t i o n s .  The money
collected will then be donated to
the Red Cross , he said.

ODUA p lan?  to approach the
Office of Residence and Dining
Halls today for approval of the
fund raiser , said Mike Poleway,
ODUA president.

A m e r i c a n  R e d  C r o s s  b o a r d
member Tom Stockdale , will be
w o r k i n g  w i t h  ODUA to keep
campus  and Red Cross effor ts
flowing smoothly, said Bradley, a

junior from Springfield.
ODUA is not the only campus

o r g a n i z a t i o n  t r y i n g  to he lp  in
relief efforts.

Horace Khalfan Neal , a member
of Black Student Programs , has
s t a r t e d  a c o l l e c t i o n  of n o n -
per i shab le  i t e m s  wh ich  will  be
s e n t  to people in the  Car ibbean
Islands.

"The C a r i b b e a n  was h i t  f i r s t
and hardes t  and has been over-
looked by the  American press , "
Xeal said.

Mea l  sa id  he h o p e s  to get a
community-wide effort going. He
is also w o r k i n g  w i t h  t h e  Red
Cross.

"When a storm hits like this it
is i m p o r t a n t  to get t h e  non-
perishable i tems down wi th in  the
next two weeks , " Neal said.

Can goods can be dropped off at
the Office of Black Student Prog-
rams. 345 Ohio Union .  The De-
par tment  of Black Studies , L'aw
Building and several local chur-
ches. More drop-off  sites will be
designated at a later date.

As of Tuesday afternoon , dam-
ages to the Caribbean Islands and
the Carolinas had reached $42
million , up from $38.7 million on
Monday , Columbus American Red
Cross Communicat ions Director
Gail Fritz said.

"We really need financial sup-
port. We are the first non-profit
organization called in; we even get

See RELIEF: page 2

U.S.S.R to reduce
chemical arms,
Soviet head says
ASSOCIATED PRESS

U N I T E D  N A T I O N S  ( A P )  -
Soviet Foreign Minister Eduard A.
S h e v a r d n a d z e  on Tuesday ac-
cepted President Bush' s call for
deep U.S. -Soviet chemical arms
cuts and challenged the United
States to go further and faster.

Shevardnadze said the Soviet
Union will "radicall y reduce or
completely destroy " its chemical
weapons , halt nuclear tests and
stop making weapons-grade pluto-
n i u m  and  u r a n i u m  — a l l  if
Washington reciprocates.

Shevardnadze , speaking to the
U.N. General Assembly, said the
two governments have narrowed
their differences and he predicted
that by the U.S. -Soviet summit
next spring or summer , "We may
have passed the last turn on the
road" toward a t reaty reduc ing
strategic arms by 50 percent.

The re  was a qu ick  response
from the White House. Bush said ,
"I am very pleased with the way
things are going. The reaction
from the Soviets to our proposals
yesterday has been positive so
now the goal is to get moving and
try to work  out  these  agree-
ments."

Whi te  House Press Secretary
Marlin Fitzwater called Shevard-
nadze 's statements "a very con-
structive response. Our ultimate
objective is total elimination of
chemical weapons. And it appears
that both nations are now ready
to act."

Shevardnadze also said that if
NATO countries agree to start
talks on tactical nuclear weapons ,
the Soviet Union will respond by
f u r t h e r  u n i l a t e r a l  cuts  in its
tactical nuclear missiles in Eur-
ope.

He repeated his government ' s
call for a nuclear test ban and
said Moscow was considering ex-
tending  a 1963 treaty to cover
underground nuclear explosions.

Secretary of State James A.
Baker III later praised Shevard-
nadze 's nearly hour -long address
as "a good speech , an interesting
speech." He called it "very respon-
sive to the President 's statement"
on chemical weapons.

UPI
Eduard Shevardnadze

B u t  V i k t o r  P. K a r p o v , t h e
Soviet Union 's chief arms control
expert , told reporters , "Our prop-
osal is a wider one " and does not
wait to destroy all weapons or
hal t  production unti l  all nat ions
capable of producing them have
signed a ban.

"It will not be sufficient only to
get r id  of old w e a p o n s  if the
United States is going to produce
new chemical weapons , " Karpov
said.

Bush told the General Assembly
on Monday that the United States
will destroy more than 80 percent
of its chemical weapons, before an
in te rna t iona l  treaty banning use
of the weapons is signed , if the
Soviet Union will reduce its arms
to a s imilar  level. That would
mean greater cuts by the Soviet
Union , which has a larger stock-
pile.

Bush  said in the f irs t  eight
y e a r s  of a c h e m i c a l  w e a p o n s
treaty, the United States would be
ready to destroy 98 percent of its
arsenal if the Soviet Union joins
the ban. The United States would
des t roy  all chemica l  weapons

See TALKS; page 2

Nice Try, Ed

Christop her ). Van Dromme , a junior from
Maumee majoring in audio engineering, spikes
the ball past President Edward H. Jennings at a
volleyball game on the west lawn of the Ohio

Karen E. Stein/the Lantern

Union Tuesday during the Student Organizations
Fair. The game was between Jennings and his
staff and Undergraduate Student Government.

Quayle visit stirs violence in Manila
Two Americans killed
by unidentified rebels
ASSOCIATED PRESS

MANILA , Phil ippines (AP) — Suspected
Communist rebels killed two Americans Tues-
day near a U.S. military base shortly before
Vice Pres ident  Dan Quay le arr ived for a
three-day visit , Filip ino officials said.

Six u n i d e n t i f i e d  gunmen  f i r ing  from a
passenger jeep killed the pair at about 5 p.m.
in Capas , about 60 miles north of Manila ,
said Col. Florentino Amorabon , spokesman for
the Philippine Constabulary in central Luzon.

A m o r a b o n  said the  two were c iv i l i an
emp loyees of Clark Air Base , a ,U.S. -run
facility 50 miles north of Manila.

The military believes the assailants were
Communist rebels , who operate in the Clark
area , Amoraoon said. i

In April , rebels killed U.S. Army Col. James
Rowe as he was driving to the headquarters
of the U.S. Joint Military Assistance Group in
Quezon City. In October 1987 , rebels killed
t h r e e  A m e r i c a n s  in s i m u l t a n e o u s  a t t a cks
otitside Clark Air P.ase.

ALSO TODAY, suspected Communist rebels
ki l led  a cap t a in  f rom Pres iden t  Corazon
Aquino 's guard force in an ambush about one
mile southeast of where the president will
hold talks with Quay le on Wednesday .

As Quay le arrived today for talks on the
future  of U.S. military bases here , hundreds
of leftists burned his effigy and an American
flag whi le  chant ing "Bases out! Quay le go

home!"
Quayle made no statement as he arrived at

Ninoy Aquino  In t e rna t i ona l  Airport  from
Japan , where he ended a six-day visit with a
short stop on Okinawa , an island that was a
major World War II battlefield and today is
home for more than 35,000 U.S. troops.

Before boarding a U.S. Air Force flight to
Manila , the third leg of his Asian tour , the
vice president called his Japan visit positive
and said it helped strengthen the two nations '
"global partnership. "

QUAYLE'S TALKS in the Philippines were
to focus on the future of Clark Air Base, the
Sub ic  Bay nava l  base and fou r  s m a l l e r
ins ta l la t ions , the leases of which expire in
September 1991.

Court to decide if gun ban is constitutional
City law scheduled
to begin October 31
By Muchun Yin
Lantern city reporter

A f e d e r a l  c o u r t  w i l l  dec ide
whether  Columbus ' gun control
law is constitutional , a judge said
Tuesday.

"It involves  a U.S. Const i tu-
t i o n a l  ques t ion  and a State  of
O h i o  c o n s t i t u t i o n a l  ques t ion ,
which  is , in effect , the right to
bear arms , " said Franklin County
Court of Common Pleas Judge C.
Howard Johnson.

The ci ty law , scheduled to go
. into effect on Oct. 31, v ill ban
the sale of a s s a u l t  r i f les , will
require a seven-day waiting period
b e f o r e  g u n s  can be owned  by

purchasers , and will require per-
m i t s  for all  guns  sold af ter  the
law goes into effect.

The law was proposed to City
Counci l  in May. At tha t  t ime ,
several private citizens came be-
fore c o u n c i l  to protest  the prop-
osal

D e s p i t e  t he  o p p o s i t i o n , Ci ty
Council passed the law.

In September , nine opponents of
the gun control law filed a lawsuit
against th e  city.

The lawsuit asked the court to
declare the ci ty 's gun control law
unconstitutional.

In turn , the city filed a removal
petition , asking the court to move
the o p p o n e n t s ' su i t  to federa l
court.

Tuesday,  Johnson upheld the
city 's request , based on federal
laws that  al low a civil lawsui t

invo lv in g  a federal cons t i tu t iona l
i s s u e  to be m o v e d  to f e d e r a l
court.

"I couldn 't stop it. . . It 's solely
in the federal court jurisdiction ,"
Johnson said.

"The first and primary effect (of
the  m o v e )  is t h a t  i t  p r e v e n t s
test imony from city council mem-
bers before the  elections , " attor-
ney David Buda , who represents
the nine citizens , said.

"We haven 't quite decided what
to do yet , " Buda said.

He said t l i e  gun con t ro l  oppo-
nents he represents may have the
case dismissed from federal court.

Then , Buda  said , he may re-
word the l a w s u i t  so t h a t  on ly
state , not federal , const i tut ional
issues are involved. That way, the
ci t y c a n n o t  move the  case to
federa l court , he said.

"We def in i t e l y want City Coun-
cil to be accountable to the public
before the election ," Buda said.

Having the case directly moved
to federal court prevented a long,
d r a w n - o u t  legal process of deci-
sions and appeals , Johnson said.

If the case had not been moved ,
the Franklin County Court would
have decided it , Johnson said.

After the state court  had de-
cided whether the gun control law
was  c o n s t i t u t i o n a l , o p p o n e n t s
could  have appealed the decision
to the Ohio Supreme Court , he
said.

This  process of appeals could
have continued all the way to the
U.S. Supreme  Cour t , J o h n s o n
said.

M o v i n g  the  case is s imi la r  a
shortcut through the judicial pro-
cess, he said.

Two OSU
students
assaulted
By Spencer Schein
Lantern City reporter

The OSU Police D e p a r t m e n t
arrested four males in connection
with the assault and robbery of
OSU students  on the south side
of Park Hall early Tuesday morn-
ing. Deputy Chief Richard Harp
said.

Two of the  suspects , Ve r lon
Lamont Reed , 18. of 1355 N. 6th
St., and Ron Holman Shipley, 19,
of 16 0 8 S u m m i t  S t . ,  w e r e
charged in connect ion  with two
counts  of robbery and taken to
Franklin County Jail.

The names  of the  two o the r
suspects , both juveniles , were not
released. Both were charge d with
curfe w violation and released to
their parents.

P o l i c e  do n o t  k n o w  if  t h e
youths belong to a gang.

Harp said the first  victim was
walking in the vicinity of 110 W.
11th Ave.  when four males ap-
proached him at about 12:45 a.m.
The other victim was approached
by the same individuals at around
the same time in the same area.

Police reports said Reed struck
t h e  v i c t i m s  in  t h e  f a c e  a n d
demanded they hand over their
money.

The victims , one of whom lives
in Park  Hall  and  t he  o t h e r  in
Siebert Hall , were robbed of a
combined total of $3.87.

The victims called campus police
early Tuesday morning.

At approximately 1:52 a.m., the
police stopped four  you ths  near
Park Hall who fit the descri ption
given by the victims. One of them
was on a b icyc le .  Two of the
y o u t h s  were  i d e n t i f i e d  by the
vict ims as the  suspects who as-
saulted them.

One v i c t i m  was taken to the
emergency room at OSU Hosp i-
tals , where  he was treated for
facial abrasions and contusions ,
and was later released.

The second victim was examined
by medics and was released with-
out treatment.

A spokesman  for t he  C o u n t y
Clerk's office said Reed and Ship-
ley would be arraigned in Munici-
p a l  C o u r t  on t w o  c o u n t s  of
robbery at 9:00 a.m. today , where
the judge will set bond and a time
for a preliminary hearing.

It pays to take
a bite out of crime
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POLICE BEAT
Today shoul d be a nice day
f or  a walk aroun d campus A
The mostl y s u n n y  fore cas t  a
w i t h  t h e  hi gh  n e a r  65 

^should brighten everyone 's "
day  a l i t t le .  But don ' t go
out tonig ht without a j acket
because it will be clear , but
co ld with the low near 35 /

Weather Baby Advisory:
Mostl y sunny

Ohio State welcomes
world fam ous violinist
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there before the government , "
Fritz said.

She said the Columbus-area Red
Cross must raise $171,000 in its
local quota campaign for Hurri-
cane Hugo relief.

The organization needs monet-
ary dona t ions  only ,  said Jan
Looman , Red Cross manager of
financial development. She said
this is because small donations
are expensive to shi p. Money can
get there quickly and buy disaster
victims exactly what they need ,
she said. Looman said by sending
money directly, local businesses
feeling the financial stress from
Hugo will he nbl " to get back on
their feet quicker.

Fritz said the Red Cross needs
volunteers to answer the phones
during this week.

Anyone needing information ab-
out hurr icane victims or anyone
interested in making donations
can contact the 24-hour Red Cross
Hot  L i n e  in C o l u m b u s  at
252-5663.

The American Red Cross will
also be accepting donations for
Hur r i cane  Hugo by mail.  All
checks can be sent to the Ameri-
can Red Cross, 995 E. Broad St.,
Columbus , Ohio 43205.

To ensure donations go to the
hurr icane  relief efforts , write
"Hurricane Hugo " in the lower
left-hand corner of your check ,
Fritz said.

For more information about
Hurricane Hugo, call the Federal
Emergency Management Agency's
Public  In fo rmat ion  Center in
Washington at 202-646-4600.
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within 10 years once every nation
capable of building the weapons
si gns the treaty, he said.

Shevardnadze said: "The Soviet
Union is ready, together with the
United States , to go further and
assume mutual obligations prior
to the conclusion of a multilateral
convention."

The Soviet Union offered to:
— Cease production of chemical

weapons, as it says it already has
done , including more sophisticated
binary weapons.

— Renounce the use of "those
barbaric weapons" under any cir-
cumstances.

— Inst i tute  ri gorous verification
of the cessation of production.

Shevardnadze praised the U.S.-
Soviet dialogue and »did progress
had been made in recent talks.

I /\LlxO * from page 1

New and Back Issues of
Comics, Magazines, Paperbacks, Hardbacks,

Adult Magazines and latest releases of comics weekly
Pull service and discounts available

Discount Paperback Center
1646 North High Street, Columbus Ohio 43201

291-5136
Open 7 days a week WE BUY AND TRADE

Drive Your
Mac to School

For Less.

Jasmine's DirectDrive 20: $399
Now you can tote your data instead of your Macintosh® with Jasmine's 20 megabyte external
hard disk. For $399 (regularly $549) you get Jasmine's Macworld World
Class Award-winning DirectDrive™ 20 equipped with a two-year ,^0U> f̂ %^guarantee, plus 5 megabytes of Shareware/Public Domain software /^|llfPll ll̂ \and SUM™ II (a $ 149 value). Call our University Sales Coordinator fTMBF IBf \direct and find out how you can save $ 150 off our DirectDrive 20, * §| |l I 111 • 1
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30-day money back guarantee —^fc-.
• DriveWare,™ the powerful |asmine hard ^V^B 
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•Jasmine's Hard Disk Encyclopedia ^^^
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Last Vietnamese troops leave Cambodia
ASSOCIATED PRESS

MOC BAI , Vietnam (AP) -
Hundreds of aging trucks and
buses rumbled across the border
into Vietnam today carrying thou-
sands of soldiers in what Hanoi
says is the pul lout  of its last
26,000 troops from Cambodia.

Led by off icers  r id ing  in a
U.S. -made jeep and a string of
armored personnel carriers , the
troops passed by thousands of
schoolchildren waving flags along
the sides of Highway 1.

The narrow , potholed road was
one of the main routes used by
Vietnamese forces when they in-
vaded Cambodia in late 1978 and
ended nearly four years of Khmer
Rouge terror , installing a pro-
Hanoi government.

Vietnamese schools were closed
to mark the return , and relatives
of soldiers ran across the border
at Moc Bai.

"I am so happy to be leaving
Cambodia ," said a soldier from
C a n  Th o p r o v i n c e  as h i s
3-year-old daughter tugged at his
hair.

But many soldiers said they
were worried about their future.
Vietnam has said it will demobil-

ize many after the withdrawal ,
and unemployment is high.

For the past decade , tens of
thousands of Vietnamese troops
have been in Cambodia hel ping
the Phnom Penh government
battle a coali t ion of guerri l la
groups whose strongest faction is
the Khmer Rouge.

The governments of both na-
tions hope the troop withdrawal
will convince countries around the
world to end economic and diplo-
mat ic  boycot ts  imposed after
Vietnam's invasion.

Phnom Penh' s Premier Hun
Sen says he also hopes the pullout
will persuade China and Thailand
to stop aiding the three guerrilla
groups.

There is widespread fear tha'
the Khmer  Rouge , which frorr
1975 to 1978 sent hundreds o:
thousands of Cambodians to theii
death  as it t r ied to turn th(
country into a primitive agrariar
commune , could fight its waj
back to power.

" A f t e r  the  w i t h d r a w a l  o:
Vietnamese troops the war wil
continue ," Hun Sen told reporter;
Sunday . "As to the scope of th<
war , we think it will depend or
foreign countries," he said.

The guerrillas have called th<
troop withdrawal a sham , and say
thousands of Vietnamese troops
will remain , disguised as Cambo-
dians.

At a series of farewell ceremo-
nies over the past six days in key
provincial  towns , Cambodians
cheered the departing troops and
praised the communist solidarity
between the two neig hboring
countries.

Some Cambodians said they
welcomed the withdrawal , while
others said they feared the Khmer
Rouge , which has been on the
offensive as the Vietnamese with-
draw.

On Monday, Khmer Rouge radio
claimed i ts  forces had captured "a
major strategic position " on the
road between the key towns of
Battambang and Pailin in western
Cambodia.

Pailin is the center of a remote
ruby mining district near Thai-
land , where the guerrilla groups
are based.

Phnom Penh's defense minister ,
Gen. Tea Banh , has acknowledged
the guerrillas have seized teritory
near Pailin , but said the area
remained under government con-
trol.

Cambodian officials have re-
peatedl y assured reporters that
they are capable of fighting the
guerr i l las  wi thout  Vietnamese
military support , but concede that
some Fhnom Penh residents have
begun stocking rice and other
staples in anticipation of a cut-off
of supplies to the capital.

Dublin fined $75,000
for sewage problems
By Aria Ala-U-Dini
Lantern city reporter

The city of Dublin must pay
$75 ,000 in fines and take mea-
sures to improve its sewage hand-
ling system by Dec. 15, according
to an agreement reached recently
between the city and the Ohio
Attorney General' s office.

Since 1984 , Dublin has dis-
charged  raw sewage in to  the
Scioto River on an average of two
times per year.

According to Dublin City Mana-
ger Tim Hansley, this occurred
because of heavy rainfall when
the city 's sewage pump station
would overflow into the river.

"We would get as much as 5
mil l ion gallons of rain into our
sewer lines," he said.

Hansley said the pump station ,
which is located on High Street
between Short Street and Karrer
Place , is designed to transfer the
sewage under the Scioto River to
a sewage disposal system known
as Upper Scioto East.

This sewage handl ing system ,
operated by the City of Columbus,
links stations located on the west
side of the Scioto River to the
water treatment facilities on east
side via underground tunnels.

"During the periods of high
rainfall , the pumps would occa-
sionall y get overflooded and spill
into the Scioto River , " Hansley
said.

Dublin city officials thought the
problem was caused by rain water
getting into the sewage system
through manholes.

"We spent half a million dollars
sealing the manholes , but still
experienced heavy overflowing, " he
said.

Julie Graham , press assistant in

the Attorney General's office, said
the office was contacted by the
Ohio Envronmenta l  Protection
Agency in March  of this year
because Dublin had failed to take
appropriate steps to control the
overflow problem.

"Although Dublin installed lar-
ger pumps to increase the capacity
of the pump station in 1982 and
1986 , the pump station cotinued
to be a problem ," she said.

Ohio EPA's unit superintendent
for water  qual i ty  p lanning anc
assessment , Rod Melhop, said thej
discovered the problem during ar
inspection when they noticed th*
sewage collected in the lift statior
was overflowing into the Sciotc
River.

"The concerns we had were how
concentrated the waste was," h(
said.

After taking water samples frorr
both upstream and downstream ot
the spill site , the EPA found nc
significant difference in the qua!
ity of the water , Melhop said.

H a n s l e y  said the  Ohio  EP^ 1
worked in a fair way with Dublir
to best deal with the problem.

"We are reasonabl y happy witr
the se t t l ement  we received , '
Hansley said.

Originally, the state was suing
for $250 ,000 but agreed to settk
for $75 ,000 and assurance fron
Dublin that the problem would b<
resolved , he said.

"We are doing extensive testing
to figure out exactl y where thii
inf i l t ra t ion is coming from , " h<
said.

While City of Dublin official!
have been unable to pinpoint thf.
exact location of the leak , Hanslej
said they at least know what thf
problem area is.
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Celeste asks for reforms
in educational programs
ASSOCIATED PRESS

(AP) - Gov . Richard Celeste met wi th  sing le-
parent college students and some state lawmakers
Tuesday in final preparations for President Bush' s
education summit in Charlottesville, Va.

Celeste, who made a series of visits to schools
and other educational centers over the past several
days, said he solicited more ideas to take to the
conference with the president and the nat ion 's
other 49 governors.

The meeting begins today and concludes Thurs-
day.

"Ohio has a clear message for the president. If he
wants to be remembered as the education president,
he must replace rhetoric with action. There is no
other way to adequatel y prepare this  nat ion 's
students for the future ," Celeste said.

He said that in his talks with students, parents ,
faculty members , administrators, lawmakers and
others , he decided to make three major recommen-
dations to Bush.

The f i r s t , he said , is t he  e s t a b l i s h m e n t  of
national performance standards that "will communi-
cate the country 's educational priorities . . . identify
the kinds of skills the economy will need in the
21st century."

Secondl y, Celeste said he will urge the admi-
nistrat ion and Congress to fully fund the Head
Start program. "Early childhood education must be
reinforced from Washington with leadership from
Washington ," he said.

The governor said he also will advocate college
assistance in the form of grants - not loans. He
said that  most jobs in the  fu ture  will  r equ i re
education beyond high school.

Student arrested on Friday
for receiving stolen property

Campus Police arrested and charged an OSU
student with receiving stolen property at 12:15 a.m.
Friday at College Road and Hagerty Drive.

Police ori ginall y stopped the motor vehicle for a
violation of not having a rear bumper. Upon asking
for his license, police noticed he had several altered
licenses , and  af ter  r u n n i n g  a check on the car ,
found out the car 's license plate was stolen from
another vehicle

Timothy Cox , of 543 Marguerite Av., Cuyahoga
Falls , was charged with receiving stolen property
for posession of a stolen license plate.

He also received four traffic citations for having
three altered drivers licenses , and for operating a
motor vehicle without a rear bumper.

OSU student assaulted
An OSU student was assaulted by an unknown

suspect on Curl Drive on Saturday at 4:10 p.m.
C a m p u s  Police reports  said the student was

parking his car on the south side of Barrett House.
When he opened his car door , it struck a vehicle,

possibly a maroon Pontiac Grand Am.
The suspect got ou t  of his  car and struck the

victim in the chest , reports said.
The suspect is described as a white male , 6'0",

weighing 190 pounds. He has short dark hair and
was wearing jeans and a button-down shirt.

Man crashes Union dance
A man broke a window on the northwest side of

Ohio Union , 12:57 a.m. Saturday.
OSU police officers who were working at a dance,

sponsored by the Delta Sigma Theta fraternity, had
escorted the suspect out of the dance earlier that
evening for not having proper identification.

The suspect then sneaked back in using someone
else's I.D., and the officers told him he had to leave
for a second time.

The man ran up to the door and broke the glass
in the door.

The suspect is described as a black male , 6'4"
and wei gh ing  about 240 pounds.

He has a li ght moustache, a chipped tooth , and
was wearing a yellow jacket with purp le lettering

POLICE
BEAT 
on it.

Receipts found missing
The Division of Traffic and Parking reported a

money bag was missing from the Public Safety
B u i l d i n g ,  2043 M i l l i k i n  Rd.,  sometime between
10:20 p.m. Thursday to 3:00 p.m. Friday.

The bag contained the recei pts from the Arps
Hall West traffic booth.

A traffi c and pa rk ing  emp loyee told police the
money bag, containing $462.50 , was put in the drop
safe in the Public Safety Building Thursday night.

There were supposed to have been 26 bags in the
safe , and when the safe was opened and the bags
were removed on Friday, one bag was missing.

Evans Lab has screws loose
An attempted breaking and entering was reported

at 4087 Evans Laboratory sometime between 11:30
p.m. last Wednesday and 6:30 a.m. Thursday.

Reports said an unknown suspect removed the
screws from the vents that are on the two doors to
room 4087. The suspect then pushed out the panels
to gain entrance to the lab. Nothing was taken.

Toshiba computer stolen
A computer was stolen from the Hospital Clinic

Buildings , 456 W. 10th Av. , sometime between 4:30
p.m . Friday to 2:00 p.m. Monday.

The Toshiba personal computer , valued at $3,500,
was located in room 902B , a large office in the
basement of the clinic.

The cable that secured the computer to a desk
had been cut.

Several peop le have keys to the room , which is
locked over the weekend, OSU police said.

Police notes compiled by city reporter Spencer Schein

Postal Service initiates drive
to end misdelivery problems
ASSOCIATED PRESS

(AP) - The U.S. Postal Service
and letter carriers hav e started a
drive in surburban Worthington to
stamp out the problem of misde-
livered mail.

Letter carriers along selected
rou tes  have agreed to pay 25
cents out of their own pockets for
each piece of properl y addressed
mail  t h a t  they  de l i ve r  to t he
wrong location.

"We 're calling it the Worthing-
ton Letter Carriers Money Back
Guarantee," Michael Newman , the
postal service's acting manager for
communications, said Tuesday.

The 60-day trial project along

11 routes is an ou tgrowth  of a
n a t i o n a l , voluntary program by
the Postal Service and the Na-
tional Association of Letter Car-
riers.

About 3,000 to 5,000 customers
wil l  be invo lved  in the p i lo t ,
w h i c h  N e w m a n  said could be
expanded to other areas of the
city.

Partici pating carriers each will
pay the 25 cents bounty for any
misde l ive red  mail , defined as
first-class items with the proper
street address which are delivered
to the wrong location.

Customers along the routes will
be informed about details of the
program , which began Monday,
and provided with a form to fill

out and an envelope in which to
return any misdelivered mail , at
no cost to the customer.

Carriers will put 25 cents in the
envelope and r e tu rn  it to the
customer.

"The ind iv idua l  carriers are
paying for it , except in the case of
substitute carriers," Newman said.
He said the union would pay for
misdeliveries by part-time or sub-
stitute carriers.

Newman said misdelivered mail
is more a problem in some areas
than others. "It will occur more
frequently when there are substi-
tute carriers , or someone who is
not a full-time letter carrier on
the route," he said.

Statehouse Internshi p
In the office of Representative Mike Stinziano.

8-12 hours per week. Opportunity for class credit.
Could lead to Senior Internshi p opportunities.

Students interested in more details should attend an informational
meeting on Wednesday, September 27th at 10:00 a.m. or 2:00 p.m.

in Room 219 Derby Hall or cal l Chris at 466-2994.

Stinziano
—— i HT'i
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Specializing In Thai & Chinese Cuisine
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U I S f N E

Bangkok Cuisine , formerly Peacock Restaurant located
at 5617 North High Street , just north of Graceland shopping
center , offers the finest in Thai and Chinese cuisine. Spe-
cialties from the menu include such Thai favorites as Pork
Sate, Tiger Tear, Pad Thai and a Steamed Curry that is
steamed to perfection for your discriminating taste.

Some of the Chinese house specialties include a sizzling,
delectable Wor Barr , Gen Tso Chicken and a wonderful
Seafood Deluxe dish that is sure to please any seafood lover.

If it is lunch that you seek, try Bangkok's LUNCH
BUFFET, a spread of over a dozen items including both
Thai and Chinese dishes, different soups, appetizers, and
desserts. The lunch buffet is available weekdays and Satur-
days from 11am - 1:30pm and a SUNDAY BRUNCH
BUFFET, an even larger spread of delightful food , is avail-
able from 11:30am - 2:00pm.

For weekend football action , relax in our sports bar and
enjoy our buffe t while watching your favorite game on big
screen TV.

*CARRY-OUT SERVICE IS AVAILABLE*
HOURS:

Sun - Thurs 11am - 10pm
Fri & Sat llam - 12mid

PAID ADVERTISEMENT 
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Whether fancy or simple, the
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is always your menu for  fun
dining experience
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100% Pure Beef
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"HAD A PIECE LATEL Y?"
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^  ̂ Chicago Style Deep-Dish Pizza

294-8237 1592 N. High St.
Now Serving Your Favorite Spiritsl
FREE DELIVERY TIL 3 a.m.
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University Hotel
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EDITORIALS
Cambodia:
Stop Khmer Rouge

Cambodia could soon be left to a bunch of
genocidal fanatics and the United States has no
real policy on the situation.

Vietnam had agreed to withdraw its remain-
ing 26,000 troops from Cambodia by yesterday,
ending its 10-year occupation of the country.

It 's easy to be happy about Vietnam pulling
out. But we shouldn 't forget what Cambodia
was like before the Vietnamese invaded , or the
possibility that power could return to those
responsible.

The Khmer Rouge , to whom the Chinese
supply arms , ruled Cambodia from 1975 until
the Vietnamese invaded in 1979. It is now
considered the most powerful faction seeking to
unseat the Vietnamese-installed government of
Hun Sen.

During the Khmer Rouge's rule an estimated
1 million Cambodians were slaughtered when
the government tried to carry out an agrarian
revolution.

Khmer Rouge leaders , many of whom are the
same people who led the country in the 1970s,
said they have "learned from their mistakes."

One mill ion peop le executed in three and
one-half years? Some mistake .

The United States has been a supporter of
Prince Nordom Sihanouk , the leader of an
uneasy resis tance coali t ion tha t  has been
fig hting the Vietnamese. Vice President Dan
Quay le has even proposed providing Sihanouk
with arms.

However , the U.S. government has flip-flopped
on its commitment to oust Hun Sen. At one
po in t  o f f ic ia l s  were call ing the Hun  Sen
government an illegal regime that is unnaccept-
able for Cambodia , and at ano the r  point
accepting Hun Sen 's government as the founda-
tion of a new one if Sihanouk would have some
authority in a power-sharing agreememt.

Hun Sen has offered Sihanouk an opportunity
to join the government, and has also denounced
the murderous Khmer Rouge.

Sihanouk should accept that offer.
Civil war would be disastrous, considering the

Khmer Rouge 's strength.
The U.S. government should form a policy

encouraging Sihanouk to accept coalition with
Hun Sen , which would increase his power base
and hel p prevent  the Khmer  Rouge from
returning to power.

And even though we apparentl y have little
influence with the Chinese, we should encourage
them to stop supp lying the Khmer Rouge since
the Vietnamese have left.

Hun Sen 's Communist government may not
seem ideal  for the Uni ted States but it is
certainly the lesser of two evils.

Charity:
Everyone benifits

With AIDS , environmental ruin , the national
debt and a host of other problems plaguing the
United States, it might be easy for one to see
o-ir society as a hopeless mass of humanity
being hurled toward a perdition of pain and
suffering.

Amid all our problems it seems we as caring
individuals , not as societies , governments or
states, are willing and able to help those truly
in need.

The latest example of this phenomena is the
efforts put forth to aid those residents of South
Carolina who were hardest hit by Hurricane
Hugo .

Individuals  and communit ies around the
country are mobilizing efforts to send every-
thing from blankets and food to entire staffs of
electrical technicians.

Efforts such as these are commendable , but
why does disaster have to be the force that
brings us together? Is it human nature or our
social structure that keep us from making our
best effort to help others all the time instead of
just during the most critical hour?

Whatever the philosop hy behind our motives,
as a mass society we should act upon our good
intentions more often. As individuals we should
take an inventory of our own charity.

Before entering the rat race based on the
obscene pursu i t  of money, comp lete your
education at Ohio State by taking time out to
help someone who has less than you.

Teach someone to read. Give blood. Volunteer
to work at a homeless shelter. Clean up High
Steet.

It doesn 't always take money, but it does take
a little virtue.

It will certainly change your outlook. It will
probably change your self-image. It could even
change your life.

Talk about a complete education.

Big Skate candidates nominated
Pop quiz time: What do Pete Rose,

Al DeSantis , and Hank (or is it Carl?)
the cow have in common?

All are Ohioans? Not so. Hank , the
1989 Ohio State Fair Grand Champion
Steer , actually hails from Donovan , 111.

All are animals? Well , could be. But
rumor has it that lab tests have been
inconclusive .

Give up ? The answer is that all
three have been caught breaking the
rules, yet each has negotiated for the
Big Denial , thereby sidestepping any
true admission of guilt. As a result , all
three are nominees for the Big Skate
Award of 1989.

The ingredients needed to win this
award are simple. Put equal parts
notoriety , greed , and pride in a large
bowl. Whi p liberall y. Pour mixture
into a thick crust of legal fees and
contacts. Media-bake at 500 degrees
unti l  crust hardens. Let cool. Cut
deals in appropriate-sized slices.

The saga of Rose is well known to
anyone who knows anything about
baseball. Allegations of gambling by
the all-time hits leader were investi-
gated by then-commissioner Bart Gia-
matti , who announced that a decision
would be reached in June. But Rose's
lawyer s filed a motion to have the
case heard in Cincinnati , based on
accusations of prejudice on the part of
Giamatti. After a two-month impasse,
a deal was made whereby Giamatti
banned Rose from baseball for life as
a result of his gambling activities. In
return , Rose will be able to apply for
reinstatement in one year , and will
not suffe r the embarrassment asso-
ciated with a finding of guilt.

Huh?
The case of DeSantis is known to

a n y o n e  who l ives in the campus
community, whom he lovingly refers
to as "pigs." The IRS filed charges of
tax evasion against  DeSantis last
March , citing the alleged preparation

BILL
APPEL

of false tax returns for five employees
as well as improprieties in his own
returns. After months of legal man-
euvering and plea-bargaining, DeSantis
was allowed to plead guilty to two
counts of underreporting his income in
1982 and  1983. As p a r t  of t he
agreement , charges of tax evasion were
dropped by the government. According
to U.S. Attorney Michael D. Crites ,
"The only d i f f e r e n c e  is that  we
changed some of the language."

Right.
The story of the Hank/Carl con-

troversy is much the same. Hank was
accused of being the same steer who
placed second at the Iroquois County
(111.) Fair in July, under the name of
Carl. Competitive cow that he is, he
was allegedly sold by former owner
Donald Kopsell to the Shealy's of Tiro ,
Ohio. He was then shown at the Ohio
State Fair , garnering a Grand Champ-
ion trophy and $28 ,000 prize money.
However , junior fair rules state that a
steer must be owned by an exhibitor
by Jan. 1, and an investigation was
launched to determine the true status
of Hank. After examination by OSU
professors Thomas B. Turner and
Peter W. Spike , it was determined
that Hank and Carl were one and the
same. As a result , fair officials struck
an agreement whereby the Shealy 's
would r e t u r n  the $28 , 000 and be
barred from competition for five years.

And as part  of the agreement , the
Shealy 's do not admit to any guilt in
the matter.

Confusing? It should be. Can anyone
tel l  me that Rose didn 't know that
betting on your own team is a more
serious offense than smoking crack
between innings? Or that DeSantis
didn 't know what he made for two
years? Or that H a n k ' s h a n d l e r s
couldn 't tell one cow from another?

When I was a kid , I was told there
was a difference between right and
wrong. As I watched my dad shave
one morning, he put it in perspective.

"Dad , when will I be able to shave."
"When you 're a man ," he told me.
"When will that be?"
"When you can take the responsibil-

ity to admit when you 're wrong, and
still walk away with your head up."

It took me longer than most , but I
eventually saw the wisdom in his
words. I learned to admit when I was
wrong. At work. Among friends. D UT -
ing a marriage that lasted but five
years. In a bar in Pataskala. Some-
how, just the act of saying it seemed
to take off the edge.

But things are changing, and that
concerns me as the father of a young
son. J.D. hasn't yet asked me when he
can shave , but eventually he will.
What will I tell him? That right is
right and wrong is, well , not always
wrong exactly, so long as you can
justify it in the end? Would it be
appropr ia te  to say that  it isn 't
whether you win or lose, but how you
beat the system? Should I tell him
he'll be a man when he can say , in
the popular passive parlance , "mis-
takes were made?"

But enough philosophy. Let's talk
prizes. The Big Skate of 1989 will
receive a one-week, no-expense-paid
(but tax deductible) stay in a DeSantis
campus apartment. In addition , our
lucky winner will be mentioned in my

column once dur ing the next ten
weeks. The runner-up will receive a
two-week stay in a DeSantis unit , and
will be mentioned here twice. Consola-
tion prizes will be the actual bat and
jockstrap worn by Pete Rose when he
broke Ty Cobb' s record (now in a
limited edition). Whoo-ee!

The nominations aren 't all in yet,
and I predict competition will be keen.
Jim Bakker and Zsa Zsa Gabor look
like sure-fire finalists, but it depends
on the results of their trials. And I
welcome reader participation. To nomi-
nate your favorite , simply write a
letter to the editor explaining why
your candidate deserves consideration
for this esteemed award.

How will today 's nominees come
out? Well, Rose still has all those hits,
and I predict that he will eventually
be re-admitted to baseball and take his
place in the Hall of Fame. He'll never
manage again , but it won 't matter,
He'll be able to devote more time to
hawking autographed balls, bats, and
gloves on cable TV.

DeSantis still has all those apart-
ments , and I predict that he will
continue to charge rents that will
render minor necessities like food and
clothing unaffordable. He'll be cited by
the ASPCA for cruelty to animals, but
his lawyers will prove that his tenant^
are bipedal. But under an agreement
reached between the parties, he'll hire
a maintenance man who will promptly
go on vacation.~ And Hank? Well, Hank is still, aftei
all , one helluva cow , and I predict
he'll do well in the market. But after
initial success, he 'll drop out of sights
It won 't matter, though, because he'll
still be a hit at barbeques for months
to come.

Bill Appel is a MFA candidate in
creative writing f rom Columbus.

In this case, crack was a talent
The first time Slats Grobnik cracked

his knuckles, dogs all over the neigh-
borhood began bark ing, and a squad
car came by to see who had been shot.
Slats knew then that he had a special
gift.

He could get two resounding cracks
out of each finger and one out of each
of his thumbs. That made 18 of them ,
and when he did it fast , it was like a
string of Zebra firecrackers .

It worried his mother so she took
him to the doctor. He said Slats had
real loud knuckles and charged her
$10. As they walked home Slats said:
"I would have told you that for a
quarter."

The sound bothered some people. In
school he cracked them during tests
because he liked to see the teacher
jump.  She finall y made him wear
heavy, fleece-lined gloves to muffle the
sound. It was more peaceful , but by
the time everybody else was reading at
the seventh-grade level , Slats was till
trying to get his first book opened.

He liked cracking his knuckles in
the movies best, especially during the
romantic scenes. When Charles Boyer
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was kissing Bette Davis , Slats would
clasp his hands together and race
through all 18 knuckles. The audience
thought that Bette Davis ' teeth were
breaking. Who knows what they would
think during the romantic scenes in
today 's movies.

As he got older , his knuckles grew
even louder. Every summer , Slats was
g i v e n  t h e  j ob  as s t a r t e r  at  t h e
alderman's neighborhood Olympics.

During the winter Slats was spon-
sored by Crazy Al's Tavern to crack
his knuckle s  in competi t ion with
representatives of other taverns.

He lost  on ly  one match  out of
hundreds. And that loss was to Mrs.
Rub y Peak , an elderl y widow who

represented Bruno 's Tap. Mrs. Peak
had a left knee that cracked like a
rifl e shot. It took her nearly four
hours of steady cracking to beat Slats
that one time , but after that Mrs.
Peak walked funny.

Like most great natural athletes , he
was modest about his talent. He'd say
things like: "I guess somebod y up
there likes to hear my knuckles pop."
Or: "I cou ld  have never  done  it
without my mother and father who
both got big hands."

He once appeared on the Morris B.
Sachs Radio Amateur Hour , cracking
his knuckles in time to "Lady of Spain
I Adore  You. " He did well , too ,
finishing in the judging behind a boy
who clicked his teeth to "Lad y of
Spain I Adore You " and a girl who
toe-danced while playing "Lady of
Spain I Adore You " on her accordion.

Somebody once asked Slats why his
knuckles made a cracking noise. Slats
who could be phi losop hical , said:
"What else are they good for?"

His answer satisfied him , and it
satisfied me. Some things should not
be explored too deeply or the mystery

is d e s t r o y e d .  Look  at w h a t  has
happened to sex.

But now scientists, who can 't leave
anything alone , claim to have found;,
the reason for the cracking sound that"
knuckles make.

Some British researchers did it by ',
using special knuckle-cracking ma- !
chines , X-rays and other measuring
devices on a team of volunteers.

They have found this answer: There
is fluid in the knuckle joints. When
peop le stretch these joints , tiny gas ]
bubbles form in the fluid. When you ;
bend your  fingers forward , the gas ;
makes a popping noise.

Bi g deal.  Now t h a t  they have ;
figured that out , they'll probably start ¦

working on the question of why some ¦

people can wiggle their  ears and
others can 't.

Slats could really wiggle his. He :
even though t  he had solved the
mystery of flight. But that 's another
story. ',

Mike Royko writes for  the Chicago
Tribune.
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Pro tennis player returns to Ohio State
Editor 's Note  — Each week the

Lantern will tiy and feature an OSU
Athlete of the Week. This week p ro
tennis p layer Wendy Klitch is fe a-
tured. While Klitch does not p lay for
Ohio State, she certainly is an athlete
and also an OSU student (note her
grade point average below).

By Scott Campbell
Lantern sports reporter

W h e n  OSU s t u d e n t  J e n n y
Klitch wrote a paper in the fifth
g rade  descr ib ing how she was
going  to become a professional
tennis player , her family laughed
good-naturedl y.

When she won the girls state
hi gh school tennis champ ionship
four  years In t e r  as a f r e shman
t h a t  l a u g h t e r  was r educed  to
chuckles.

By the time she faced tennis-
great Mar t ina  Navra t i lova  in a
1985 t o u r n a m e n t  no one was
laughing.

Klitch , a 24-year-old junior from
Grandview Heights , returned to
Ohio State as a full-time student
last au tumn bring ing with her a
court full of tennis achievements.
Among those accolades were wins
over Top 10 players and a rank-
ing of 50th in the world.

"I started playing tennis when I
was seven or eight but I didn 't
get very serious about it until  I
was 12" or 13, " Klitch said. "I
turned professional when I was 17
so I d idn 't play anymore  high
school tennis."

Klitch , who played the Virginia
Slims women 's circuit as well as
Wimbledon , the U.S. Open and
the French Open , said she had
reasonabl y good success a f te r
turning pro in 1983.

"My best year was probably in
1985 when I was ranked as high
as 50th in the world ," Klitch said.
"People I beat that were in the
Top  10 w e r e  K a t h y  R i n a l d i ,
Helena Sukova and Manuela Ma-
leeva."

Klitch said her encounter with
Navratilova was exciting although
a bit  nerve-racking because the
Czech was on a marathon winning
streak.

"It was a l i t t l e  i n t i m i d a t i n g
b e c a u s e  she is so p h y s i c a l l y
strong, " she said. "She kind of
blows you off the court. She was
ri ght in the middle  of w inn ing
150 consecut ive  matches and I
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think I was number 130. It was a
gqod experience though. It was a
lot of fun. "

K l i t c h , w h o  m a i n t a i n s  a 4.0
grade point average at Ohio State,
said injuries  and illness in 1986
convinced her to trade her tennis
racquet in for textbooks.

"I had a pretty bad year when I
had to have knee surgery and I
was in a car acc iden t , " K l i t ch
said. "And then I got mononucleo-
sis and hepatitis. I wasn 't able to
p lay m u c h  that  year  so t h a t ' s
when I got back into school."

"I j u s t  s t a r t ed  t ak ing  a few
courses here and there. And once
I got started full-time it was kind
of hard to go back on the tour."

Klitch said the constant travel
and financial worries of the pro-
fessional tennis circuit reinforced
her decision to return to school.

"When I was on the tour I was
o u t  of town probably 26 weeks
out of the year," Klitch said. "The
lifestyle on the tour  is lots of
highs and lots of lows. One week
you 're having great wins and the
next week you 're having tough
losses."

"Some years the money was
very good like in 1985. But the
next year when I had all those
injuries I hardl y made anything.
Your income is determined week
by week by your  performance.
And expenses are incredibly high."

Klitch , who has competed in
tou rnamen t s  in Europe , South
America and the Bahamas , said
her father , Dick , was her coach
throughout her career.

"I l i k e d  h a v i n g  h i m  as my
coach , " she said. "Nobody knows
my game as well as my father. I
could call him on the phone and
tell him about problems I was
hav ing  wi th  my game and he
could tell me what I was doing
wrong."

Dick Klitch , who is a teaching
pro in Columbus, said his daught-
er ' s ability to take advantage of
opponents ' weaknesses was a key
to her success.

"Her strong point was that she
used great brain work when she
played,/' he said. "She was very

J enny Klitch

tactical. She always found the
r i g h t  way  to w i n  if it was
possible."

Dick Klitch said a tournament
in Indiana was the most memor-
able moment of his daughter 's
career.

"I think the highlight was when
she beat  Helena  Sukova in a
tournament in Indianapolis," he
said. "She had almost beaten her
the year before and lost in three
sets. Sukova is not a nice person
and wasn 't very gracious about
(the loss). So it was very gratify-
ing."

Photo courtesy Jenny Klitch

Jenny Klitch said she remem-
bers  Chr i s  Ever t  as hav ing  a
great sense of humor.

"She (Evert) has this image of
being 'Miss Cool' but when she
gets in the locker room , she's the
firs t  person in there te l l ing a
dirty joke , " Klitch said. "She was
a lot different than the image she
has. "

Klitch , who teaches tennis part-
time at a local tennis club , said
she is majoring in psychology and
plans on persuing a degree in law
after graduation.

CINCINNATI (AP) - Interim
manager Tommy Helms doesn 't
know whether he will be back
with the Cincinnati  Reds next
season , but he says veteran Ken
Griffey should be.

Griffey , 39, signed in August
1988 for  h is  exper ience  and
leadership qualities after Atlanta
released him , has had a produc-
tive season in 1989 , an other-
wise dismal year for the Reds
marked by the demise of former
manager Pete Rose and a rash
of injuries to key players.

"He is in a si tuation where
he 's done a good job and he's in
the frame of mind where he did
a good job. Why not keep it that
way for the off-season?" I would
th ink we 'd have to want him
b a c k  he re  n e x t  year , " sa id
Helms, who hopes to learn soon
whether the Reds will hire him
as manager for the 1990 season
or make a change .

Gri f fey 's ve r sa t i l i t y in the
outfield and at first base make
him a valuable backup commod-
ity, Helms said.

Griffey,  whose son Ken Jr.,
s t a r s  in  t h e  o u t f i e l d  of t h e
Seattle Mariners , said he would
appreciate the invitation.

"If t he  t e a m  wan t s  me , I
have every intention of coming
back  n e x t  y e a r , " t h e  senior
Griffey said.

Going i n to  sp r ing  t r a i n i n g .

Griffey was expected to be used
as a pinch hitter and occasional
starter. No one expected him to
wind up being a starter in most
of the 103 he has appeared in
this year. But that was before
the injuries that decimated the
Reds ' starting lineup.

"I did a l i t t le  more playing
than I anticipated ," Griffey said.
"I onl y figured on about 150
at-bats or even less."

He has done better this sea-
son as a regular player than as
a p inch hitter. Going into Tues-
day night 's game in San Diego ,
he was batting .266 with eight
doub les , th ree  t r i ples , eight
home runs and 30 runs batted
in.

He f o u l e d  o u t  as a p i n c h
h i t t e r  in the  sixth inn ing  of
Monday night 's 5-3 Cincinnati
victory. As a pinch hitter this
season , he was eight-for-39 go-
ing into Tuesday 's game for a
.205 average with one homer ,
but a team-high five runs batted
in.

He has played less in Septem-
ber as the Reds have called up
young p layers from the minors
for a look in the big leagues.
But  Griffey, whose major league
career dates to 1973 with Cin-
c i n n a t i , sa id  he fu l ly  u n d e r -
stands a team 's desire to get a
first-hand look at young talent.

Griffey 's future with Reds
uncertain desp ite good yeai
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i CINCINNATI  (AP) - Cincin-
nati Bengals coach Sam Wyche
says he is p leased with rookie
Eric Ball ' s performance filling in
!for injured fullback Ickey Woods
[in Monday n igh t ' s victory over
Cleveland.

! Bal l , a s e c o n d - r o u n d  d r a f t
c h o i c e  f r o m  U C L A  w h o  w a s
making his first professional start ,
gained eight yards  on his first
carry and finished with 78 yards
on i8 carries , wi th his longest
r u n  g o i n g  15 y a r d s .  V e t e r a n
reserve r u n n i n g  back Stanford
Jennings , slated to spell Ball at
fullback , did not have any carries.

"Eric played error-free football ,
no fumbles and no assi gnment
mistakes , " Wyche said. "I'm so
happy he burst onto the scene the
way he did. "

Backfield mate James Brooks
rushed 13 times for 67 yards and
caught one of Boomer Esiason 's
three  touchdown passes in the
21-14 victory.

Woods , who has been starting
alongside Brooks , is out for the
season after suffering a torn left
knee  l i g a m e n t  w h e n  he was
tackled Sept. 17 by Pi t tsburgh
safety Thomas Everett.

As a team , the Bengals have
averaged four or more yards per
rushing attempt for 16 consecu-
tive games , a National  Football
League record. They averaged 4.7
yards per attempt against Cleve-
land.

"It all starts with giving our
runners a start. It starts with the
offensive line," Wyche said.

Cincinnati happy with Ball
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Boston College coach excited
about return to Ohio Stadium
Former Ohio State
player , coach works
with Eagles backs
By Brent LaLonde
Lantern sports reporter

When former OSU head coach
Earle Bruce was fired in 1987 ,
Lenny Willis was left in coaching
limbo.  His boss got fired , so he
didn 't have a job.

But the ex-OSU assistant coach
landed f i rml y on his feet and is
now in his second season as a
r u n n i ng  backs coach at Boston
College and will return Saturday
to Ohio Stadium when Ohio State
(1-1) hosts the Eagles (0-3).

"When Earle got released I had
to find a job ," Willis said. "And
coach (Jack) Bicknell gave me the
oppor tuni ty  here at Boston Col-
lege."

Willis , who played wide receiver
at Ohio State in 1974-75 before
spending  five years in the Na-
tional Football League and three
in the  U n i t e d  States Footbal l
League , said he will enjoy extra
satisfaction Saturday  when the
Eagles enter Ohio Stadium .

"Ohio Stadium is a real joy to
me , " Wil lis  said.  "It wil l  be a
p l e a s u r e  to coach  i n s i de  t he
s t a d i u m .  I wi l l  be j u s t on a
different side of the field is all. "

Wi l l i s  spent  th ree  s e a s o n s
(1985-87) coaching on the OSU
sideline after coming back to Ohio
State in the au tumn before his
final year of professional football.
He finished pro career in 1985
with the Portland franchise of the
USFL.

He approached Bruce about the
poss ibi l ty  of j o i n i n g  the OSU

staff.
"And t he  n e x t  y e a r  a wide

receivers coach position opened
up, " Willis said. "I made up my
mind then I wanted to be a coach
and I have to give all the credit
to coach Bruce for giving me the
chance."

Like most OSU football players
who competed from 1951-78 , Wil-
lis was physically and emotionally
touched by Woody Hayes.

"Coach Hayes hel ped mold my
life ," Willis said. "He tried to help
me  b e c o m e  t h e  best  f o o t b a l l
p layer  I could  be , bu t  also to
blend in to  society. He is one of
t h e  persons that  inf luenced  me
becoming  a .coach.  I apply the
t h i n g s  I l e a r n e d  f r o m  coach
Hayes."

Wil l i s  came to Ohio State in
1975 as a r u n n i n g  back who
carried junior college Ail-American
honors. But with Archie Griffin
about to begi n his two-year reign
on the Heisman Trophy, Willis
was shifted to wide receiver.

He caug ht 17 passes for 350
yards d u r i n g  his senior year to
he l p t he  Buckeyes  to an 11-1
season , with the only loss coming
to UCLA in the Rose Bowl.

Willis fondly remembers watch-
ing Griffin become the only man
ever to win two Hes iman Tro-
phies.

"It was a great  achievement .
Being a teammate of his, I had a
smal l  h a n d  in i t , " Wi l l i s  said.
"Because I was basically a block-
ing wide receiver. "

W h i l e  G r i f f i n  le f t  a l a s t i n g
impression on Willis, so did Willis
on Griffin.

"Lenny was all speed. Fastest
guy on the team , " Griffin said.
"He is also a fine football coach

Photo courtesy OSU Sports Information

Lenny Willis
and has done a good job at BC.
And he did a good job while £t
Ohio State. "

Boston College is averag ing
nearl y 200 ya rds  r u s h i n g  per
game this year , with tailback Mike
Sanders pacing the Eagl e rushers
with 287 yards on 50 carries. '.

"We are play ing well , " WilEs
said. "We are the best 0-3 team
I've seen but we have had a few
bad breaks and missed calls."

While Griffin , who is now ^nassistant athletic director at Ohio
State, remembers the quickness of
Willis from their play ing days,
that is not the onl y th ing  that
h a s  s t u c k  i n  G r i f f i n ' s mirid
through the years.

"He was always a great dressesr.
B e t t e r  t h a n  the  rest of us;"
Griffin said.

On Saturday, Willis will again
be sharply dressed — but he wijl
be decked out in the maroon anjl
gold of Boston College instead of
the familiar  scarlet and gray of
Ohio State.

Golf team enjoys trip to Japan
By Thomas J. McHale
Lantern sports reporter
When the Ohio State men's golf team set out to

their first match of the season last week, it was
quite a bit different from the usual car or van ride.

The Buckeyes traveled to the 7th U.S. -Japan
Intercollegiate Golf Tournament , played at the
Tanagura Country Club in Sushiyama Prefectura,
Japan. It was the first time the Ohio State team
was invited to the event. The U.S. teams that
partici pate are selected by a committee.

The team played three rounds on three consectu-
tive days and placed third. Arizona State, the No. 1
team in the country, won the tournament with a
team total of 865. Fresno State, a distant second at
888, was followed by Ohio State, a shot back at 889
and Georgi a Tech at 897. Twelve Japanese teams
competing in the contest filled in the remaining
finishing spots.

"We went over there not for the competition but
to have f u n , enjoy the exper ience  and make
friends , " head coach Jim Brown said. "It' s an
experience we won 't forget. I'm sure we all made
some lifetime friends while we were there."

Junior Chris Smith led the Buckeyes with rounds
of 75-74-71-220 to place fifth in individual scores.
Doug Davis scored 76-70-75-221 to tie for sixth.
O t h e r  O h i o  S t a t e  go l fe rs  were  C h r i s  R u l e
81-77-68-226 , Gary Nicklaus 77-78-73-228 and Mike
Schafer 75-81-85-231.

Brown said the team improved their performance
as the three day tournament progressed. On the

last day, the team shot a one under par 287 on the
par 72 course.

Smith said the course was set in the mountains^
about four hours by bus from Tokyo.

"It is a very prestigious tournament and it wap
an honor to be invited ," Smith said.

"We went over hoping to have a good tournament
and we did well as a team," Smith said. "We hav£
some really good talent. We 're strong and have
some depth. It 's encouraging for us."

Brown said the Japanese don 't have access t»
courses and practice facilities as most of the U.SJ
colleges have.

"Many of the Japanese golfers don 't have the
opportunity to play as much as we do," Smith saict
"There are so few courses and it takes so much
time to travel to them."

Brown said he gave an open invitation to any of
the Japanese teams to come to the Ohio Statfc
courses to play. Though most Japanese teams thaf
travel to the U.S. will play in Hawaii or California!
Brown hopes a team can make it to Columbus.

"We ga ined  a lot  of c o n f i d e n c e  f rom th£
tournament," Brown said. "We think we can plaj
well this season."

This  week the team s tar t s  an eight  round
qualifier to decide who fills the top five spots of}
the squadi

Ohio State 's first match of the season is the
Buckeye Fall Classic on October 13, 14, and 15'.
Teams from the Big Ten and throughout  th§
Midwest will be competing.

Browns may use Bengals' set
ASSOCIATED PRESS

BEREA (AP) - The Cincinnati
Bengals are pushing NFL rules to
the limit , and sometimes beyond ,
with their  no-huddle  offense ,
Cleveland Browns coach Bud Car-
son said Tuesday.

"It 's just another way of taking
advantage of the rules , in my
opinion , and they do the best job
in t h e  wor ld  of t h a t ," sa id
Carson , whose team lost to the
Bengals 21-14 Monday night. "It 's
a bad time to say that , because
that sounds like sour grapes, but
I would have said it before the
game."

In fact , Carson had criticized
the Bengals' style previously. But
he says the  B r o w n s  a re  now
working on their own version of
it , and he 's sorry they didn 't have
it re t .dy in t ime for Monday 's
game.

"As a defensive coordinator ,
when you play Cincinnati , you can
tear up half of your game plan
and leave it in the locker room,
because they 're not going to let
you use it ," Carson said. "That's
the advantage they have.

"We 're thinking of doing it. I
told several people last week that
if I'd had time , I'd have had it
specially prepared for those peo-

p le , because they have 90 ,000
different lineups on defense."

Carson was particularly critical
of one early pass completion from
Boomer Esiason to Tim McGee
that  he said was illegal because
the Bengals had made a quick
subsitution and then ran the play
before Cleveland could also substi-
tute.

NFL ru les  say a team tha t
makes a subsitution may not run
a q u i c k  p lay to p r e v e n t  the
opposition from substituting, Car-
son said.

"The umpire called it. I don 't
know how he got talked out of
it," Carson said. "They conferred
for about three or four minutes
after the play."

Carson was also critical of his
own team 's play-calling on the
f ina l  dr ive  of the  game. The
Browns got to the Cinc innat i
4-yard line with about two mi-
nutes left , but Bernie Kosar then
tried three straight passes, miss-
ing  two  of t h e m  and g e t t i n g
sacked once.

"We were at the 8-yard line and
we got 4 or 5 yards on first down
(on an Eric Metcalf run) and then
we throw the ball three times,"
Carson said. "It looks like we had
all the wrong calls. We were in a
l i t t l e  b i t  of a f i x  w i t h  o u r
goal-line offense because we had

(linemen) Rickey Bolden and Dan
Fike out with injuries. I've said
all along, we have to be better at
running the football. "

Carson, a long-time NFL defen-
sive coordinator , is leaving offen-
sive play-calling to offensive coor-
dinator Marc Trestman and Ko-
sar.

"I'm not critical of our coaching
staff ," Carson said. "I've been
spending so much time with the
defense , I haven 't given much
leadership to the offense. I still
think that's the way I have to do
it. But I also am responsible for
winning and losing, and I won't
be here very long if we keep
losing."

Metcalf , a rookie first-round
draft pick from Texas, reported to
training camp late because of a
contract dispute and is still learn-
ing the Cleveland offense.

He scored one of the Browns '
touchdowns on a short but specta-
cular catch-and-run late in the
first half , but he didn 't get a
chance to repeat the performance
on the final three plays after he
took the ball inside the 5 in the
fourth quarter.

"The more he got the ball, the
better he looked. That 's a typical
quality of the great running backs
in this league," Carson said.
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Music school welcomes violinist
By Cheryl Cannon
Lantern arts reporter

One of the world' s most out-
standing violinists and teachers
will be welcomed to The Ohio
State University today.

Yfrah Neaman , director of ad-
vanced violin studies at the Guild-
hall School of Music in London ,
will speak on the topic of Brahms '
violin and piano sonatas at 8 p.m.
in Weigel Hall Auditorium . He
will also hold a master class for
violin s tudents , Thursday at 10
a.m. in Weigel Hall Auditorium.
Both events are free.

Neaman  is a d i s t ingu i shed
musical scholar and has published
editions of major works in the
viol in area. He has also made
recordings of different types of
music.

Donald Harris , the dean of the
College of the Arts, said "Neaman
is a great teacher and coach. He
is an inspiration to all students
and gives a wonderfu l master
class."

Harris has also presented Nea-
man to speak at the University of
Hardford Hartt School of Music
and considers him to be one of
the greatest violinists around.

This is Neaman 's first visit to

OSU.
Neaman, who has been a promi-

nent violin soloist for the past 30
years , gives master classes and
speaks throughout the world.

He has spoken at schools such
as Indiana University, Mannes
College , and the  Manha t t an
School of Music.

Michael  Davis , professor of
music at OSU, said , "Neaman is
very much  in d e m a n d  as a
vis i t ing guest because of his
unusual musical insights and out-
going personality."

Davis said even though Neaman
is in demand, OSU did not have a
difficult time getting him to speak

here.
As soon as Neaman has finished

speaking at OSU he will be going
to Italy to judge a competition
there, Davis said.

In the past , Neaman has taken
two OSU students with him to
London for further study of the
violin. There are no students
studying with him at this time.

Sharon Ferguson , public rela-
tions manager in the office of
communication at the College of
the Arts  said , "We are very
excited to see such a prominent
violinist come to speak to OSU
students. I hope they will take the
opportunity to go see him."

Publishing unaffected by 'Satanic Verses'
ASSOCIATED PRESS

N E W  Y O R K  (AP )  - "The
Satanic Verses" is one novel that
shook the wor ld .  But  one year
and 1.1 million hardback cop ies
after it was released , the factors
publishers weigh in deciding what
to print remain the same, experts
say.

"The book was one of a kind —
I mean it was a fictional fantasy
that happened to affect large
numbers of peop le and particu-
larly people in positions of power,
and I think that 's a very unlikely
thing to be repeated right now,"
said John Baker , editor-in-chief of
Publisher 's Weekly, a trade maga-
zine.

Viking Penguin Inc. published
the book a year ago.

Six months later , on Feb. 14,
Iran 's Ayato.lah Ruhollah Kho-
meini fixed the world' s attention
on it when he put a $5.2 million
bounty on the life of its Moslem

author , Salman Rushdie.  Kho-
meini also urged Moslems to kill
his publishers.

The book , which most Moslem
countries banned because they
said it blasphemed Islam, plunged
Iran into a confrontation with the
West.

Viking Penguin says its decision
to publish the book was not
influenced by its potentially infla-
matory content.

"We certainly didn 't buy 'The
Sa t an i c  Verses ' because  we
thought it would be controversial.
We bought it because we think
Salman Rushdie is one of the
most distinguished authors of the
late 20th century, " said Paul
Slovak , a spokesman at the pub-
lishing house.

Slovak declined Monday to dis-
close sales or profit figures for the
book. But he added that despite
the huge sales , Viking Penguin
may just about break even due to
costly security measures it was
forced to take.

"We can 't let our guard down
completely even now," he said.

The book' s release in England
on Sept. 22 led to a series of
bookstore bombings and other
troubles , including the refusal of
some stores to stock it out of fear
for their safety.

"The Satanic Verses" first ap-
peared in U.S. stores in January,
though it wasn't officially released
in this country until Feb. 22.

David  R u b i n , a New York
University journalism professor ,
said the determining factor among
book publishers in deciding what
books to offer is profitability, not
whether it will be controversial.

"The notion of publishing a
book because it is critical of
government or some group —
Palestinians, Moslems, or Jews —
and banking on that  and the
publicity that may come from it is
much too speculative a strategy
for people who are basically kind
of accountants," Rubin said.

Barbara Reno , a spokeswoman

for Simon & Schuster, said "peo-
p le assume a lot of the t ime
publishers aren 't publishing a
book because they're worried ab-
out controversy — in fact, they're
making business decisions."

Jeffrey Robinson , who wrote a
best-selling, controversial biogra-
phy of former Saudi Arabian oil
minister  Ahmed Zaki Yamani
published in England, said profit
motivated Viking Penguin to print
more copies of "The Satanic
Verses " when demand skyrock-
eted.

Charles Hayward , president of
Simon & Schuster's trade division,
said controversy should not factor
into a book's rejection. "Satanic
Verses was such an extreme ,
there's no way to anticipate that
type of outrageous reaction ," he
said.

But , he admitted , "we some-
times buy controversial books to
generate news."

Mux&Epma'i
RESTAURANT • BAR & GATHERING PUCg

Opening Soon in
DUBLIN!

Max & Erma's, the most exciting casual theme restaurant in
Columbus will soon be opening a new store in Dublin. We feature
eclectic decor and great food at moderate prices. If you 've been
looking for exciting full or part time work in a fun environment ,
come see us. Experience helpful but not necessary.

• Hostpersons • Fry Cooks
• Waitpersons • Broiler/Saute
• Bartenders • Pantry
• Bussers • Dishwashers

• Grill Cooks

Apply in person at
425 Metro Place North — Suite 180

Monday through Saturday
9 a.m. - 7 p.m.

—
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Musician shows he's no ghost

Courtesy AGF Entertainment

Greenwich Village folk singer Eric Anderson will be performing
Thursday night at Stache 's, 2404 N. High St. Opening for
Anderson will be J.P. Olsen, a former lead singer of the local
band The Beetkeepers. Tickets are $8 in advance and $9 at the
door, and are available at Used Kids and Singing Dog Records.

For Eric Anderson , it took 12
years , but he 's finally back.

The popular Greenwich Village
songwriter recently released a new
album , "Ghosts Upon the Road"
on Goid Castle records , his first
American release since 1977.

Anderson is also in the midst of
a world tour , stretching through
the North and South America ,
Europe , Australia , and Japan.

F r o m  1964 t h r o u g h  t h e
mid-1970s , Anderson had a string
of h i t s , i n c l u d i n g  "Violets  of
Dawn " and "Thirsty Boots.-" His
s o n g s  have  been recorded  by
L i n d a  R o n s t a d t , the  Gra te fu l
Dead , Joni Mitchell and others.

But  in the  mid-1970s , folk
music went out of fashion , and
with it , the music which carried
the Woodstock generation through
the Vietnam War.

The late 1980s , however , have
b r o u g h t  a s lew of new fo lk
musicians such as Tracy Chapman
and S u z a n n e  Vega , who  are
bringing folk music near the top
of popular music. With this resur-
rection , a whole new generation is
d i s c o v e r i n g  the  f i r s t  wave of
Greenwich Village folk music, and
leading the way is Eric Anderson.

D u r i n g  t he  last  few years ,
Anderson has never stopped writ-
ing, nor has he changed his style
to fit in with the commercialism
that the late 1970s ushered in.

"I did not look at it in terms of
t rends , " said Anderson.  "I was
really concerned about writing,
being able to write what I wanted
to , and  to l ook  and  e x a m i n e
things that I wanted to. Trends
do not  offer  or p rov ide  those
boxes of concept."

"Ghosts Upon the Road" is a
musical tribute to the Greenwich
Village movement of the 1960s.
Ander son  weaves tales of his
early, struggling days as a song-
writer, as well as songs about lost

MUSIC
KEITH BENJAMIN
friends , opportunities and love .

While Anderson enjoys listening
to many contemporary artists , he
sees today 's music and stardom as
mostly commercial and posing.

"A lo t  of i t  is j u s t  b l a n d ,
processed music. It does not really
have a nerve to it , " Ande r son
said. "I do not attach any parti-
cular status or prestige to being a
rock s inger .  I ' ve met a lot of
dumb ones."

E d u c a t i n g  the pub l i c  a b o u t
issues and concerns through the
strength of music is very impor-
tant to Anderson. He is deeply
concerned about tackling issues
such as the Vietnam veterans, the
homeless and racism. Anderson
believes that music can help end
hunger , injustice and discrimina-
tion.

"B y g e t t i n g  peop le to hear
m u s i c , we can at leas t  b r i n g
issues to their  attention , " said
Anderson. "I think the recipients
of the mus ic  have to learn to
t h i n k  for  t hemse lves , and be
aware of it and sit down for 10
minu tes  and th ink  about it. If
they think about it , they will see
s o m e t h i n g  t rue  about what is
going on.

Anderson , 46 , f i r s t  fe l t  the
impact  of mus ic  in the  1950s ,
listening to Elvis Presley and the
Everl y Brothers.  His extensive
readings  of books by Kerouac ,
Dostoyevsky, and others , peaked
his interest in the messages of
ly r i c s .  Wi th  t h a t , he became
i n t e r e s t e d  in fo lk  m u s i c  and
art ists  like Woody Guthr ie  and
the Weavers.

By 1961, Anderson had begun

opening up for acts like Ramblin '
Jack Elliot and Peter , Paul and
Mary. By 1964 he had moved to
New York , where he became part
of the first wave of Greenwich
Vil lage songwriters , which in-
cluded Tom Paxton , Phil Ochs
and Bob Dylan.

Since then , Anderson has re-
corded many albums, including
the acclaimed "Blue River " in
1972. He also performed at pop
festivals over the years, including
a tour for UNICEF in 1980. In
1976 he was the first American
singer-songwriter to tour Japan.

After 25 years of performing
and recording music, Anderson
has not slowed down. One of the
reasons for his longevity, is he
has not given in to the pressures
of commercialism and the stress
of stardom.

"I got into this business for the
long run ," Anderson said. "Lan-
guage is the main vehicle that
attracted me to this thing. I did
not come in as a guitar player,
session guy or pop songwriter. I
got into it more for the explorat-
ory possibilities of writing. Where
the river went around the bend, I
had no idea."

For Anderson , music is a form
of art. It is something which
should be cared and labored for ,
and most importantly, loved. On
"Ghosts Upon the Road" and
throughout his career, Anderson
has consistently brought these
qualities together, to transport his
listeners with his musical tales.

Anderson will perform in Col-
umbus at Stache's, Thursday Sep- '
tember 28 at 8:30 p.m. The
opening act for Anderson will be
J.P. Olsen from New York. The
concert will be a homecoming for
Olsen who used to be the lead
singer for the now-defunct local
band "The Beetkeepers."

Singer Joel suing former manager
ASSOCIATED PRESS

NEW Y O R K  (AP)  - Singer
Bi l ly  Joel is su ing  his f o rmer
manager for .$90 million , alleging
that he stole millions of dollars
and lost mill ions more in risky
investments such as horsebreed-
ing.

The suit was filed Monday, the
day after  Joel was hospi tal ized
with severe abdominal pain from
kidney stones , the New York Post
reported today.

The  pa in  s t r uck  Joel as he
waited Sunday afternoon at John

F. Kennedy International Airport
for a Concorde supersonic fli ght
to London , said Joel' s lawyer ,
Leonard Marks. The trip was part
of a tour  of Europe to promote
his new album , "Storm Front."

Marks would not disclose the
name  of the  hospital. "He 's in
t h i s  c o u n t r y  and  he 's OK —
that 's all I can tell you ," he said.

The lawsuit was filed in state
court against Frank Weber , who
was fired Aug. 30, after an audit
u n c o v e r e d  the alleged t he f t s ,
Marks said. Weber also was Joel's
former brother-in-law.

The lawsuit charges that Weber

used Joel' s money in the form of
in te res t - f re r  loans; misued his
power of attorney by signing the
singer 's name to documents with-
out his consent ;  and invested
Joel's money in high-risk ventures
desp ite the singer ' s express in-
structions to invest conservatively.

Court documents said the horse-
breeding venture in which Weber
inves t ed  w i t h o u t  his consen t ,
Thoroughbred Breeding Associates,
is a pa r tne r sh ip  with Weber as
general partner.

There was no answer at Web-
er 's lawyer ' s office when The
Associated Press called Monday.

Ĉ l ¦ t̂flP  ̂ *1/2-Priced Tickets
"%¦ ̂ SHF for Ohio State Students.
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On Sale the First Full Week
of Every Quarter.
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/ ~\ , r> . p. j  Only at the MershonUhw State Students Ticket office.

1/9 PrirpH TirkptQ This is the only sale period
l/£ rilCea MUKtJlb for 1/2-priced tickets.

Buy early for best seats
available.

*Two Ticket limit with
valid OSU Student ID card.

A u d i t o r i u m
Regular Student

Fall Quarter Events Price 1/2 Price

Ballet West 's Swan Lake September 28 $18-26 $9-13

Mantovani Orchestra October 19 $12-18 $6-9

Orchestre de la Suisse Romande November 1 $20-26 $10-13

Mode rn J azz Quartet November 9 $16 $8

Ma rtha Graham Dance Company November 18-19 $18-26 $9-13

The Best of Serious Fun December 6 $8-14 $4-7
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J 980 N. High St at 2nd •
• 297-1682 *

• Tuesday 's-Acoustic Night •
• at Chelsie's •
• 9/27-S.W.A.T. All Female Revue •
• 9/28- Red Upholestery •
• 9/29-The Swimmers

J 9/30- The Squids •
t> 10/2-Come Together Meeting & •
• Open Musician Jam Session 

^• 10/4-Cattle •
• 10/5- Frank Harrison & The .•
• Straights

J 10/6-Absolute Threshold •
• 10/7- Ronald Koal Band •
• 10/11-S.W.A.T. All Female Revue *
• 10/12-Avalon •
• 10/13-The Bellows •
• 10/14-St. August a
. 10/18-S.W.A.T. All Female Revue*
• 10/19- RasBonghi Dub Band
• 10/20-Rager «
, 10/21-Ronald Koal Band •

I
*1 "ETDMTSSTON^With one paid

Admission

I 
One Free admission I

exp. 10/28/89
excluding special events

RESERCH FOUNDATION
PROPOSAL DEVELOPMENT

SEMINARS SCHEDULED IN OCTOBER
# 

An OSURF Office of Sponsored Programs
D e v e l o p m e n t  ( O S P D )  p r o p o s a l
development seminar to assist faculty in
program planning and proposal writing will
be presented at the Fawcett Center for
Tomorrow, 2400 Olentangy River Road , on
Tuesday morning October 17 from 8:30 a.m.
until 12:00 noon and repeated in the
afternoon , 1:30 p.m. until 5:00 p.m. Seminar
topics will include: 1) resources available to
proposal writers a OSU, 2) identifying and
analyzing potential sponsors: 3) utilizing
concept statements; 4) writing competitive
grant and contract proposals; 5) tests of
proposal quality; 6) typical propsal review
processes; 7) budgeting; 8) resubmission of
rejected proposals; 9) multiple submissions;
and 10) issues of concern to researchers.
Interested faculty are invited to register
without charge by calling Shan Mann at
292-4246. Space is limited. Reservations will
be accepted on a first come, first served basis.
Questions regarding the seminar should be

directed to your OSPD Development
Officer.
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ppr Flag Football Officials Needed Volleyball Deadline ¦̂ ^BP̂  ĵfll 

It is not too late 
to 

beco  ̂ The 
entry deadline for men's, women 's, and corec volleyball sign-ups is Monoay, B i

¦ ^H PolsiBL^Pro^ivitffidakC SnH°ri f̂ I,
"5 Ha" ' °' c .al' 292"76^ AS.S0ON AS October 2 A MANDATO RY CAPTAIN'S MEETING WILL BE HELD THURSDAY,

¦¦ ¦¦ ll' be
^
colsideredTreml 

§ mandat°r> meet,nSs m order l(> OCTOBER 5 AT 5:00 p.m. IN ROOM 100 INDEPENDENCE HALL. All teams failing to ""TJ
V^l T I C ,. - ,.i i i , send a representative to the meeting will be dropped to the waiting list . Waiting list teamHH leaching Stations: Wednesday, September 27 from 5:30 to 7:00 p.m. captains are encouraged to attencT to improve their team's chances of playing. Flyers ^T <̂ k¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ Dreese Labs, Room 113 , 2015 Neil Avenue are available in Room 106 Larkins Hall outlining league, nights, and times. All teams Ĵ M¦ "Field Training: Thursday, September 28 at 5:45 or 7:15 p.m. must decide upon a time before signing up. For more information, call Jeff Card or ¦ ^^_
^Ljj-j—gjjH Sunday, October ! at 5:45 or 7:1 5 p.m. Diane Jensen at 292-7671 .

Monday, October 2 at 5:45 or 7:15 p.m BS1 ^BS
¦  ̂ M Tuesday, October 3 at 5:45 or 7 :15 p.m.
¦ âgLaK ¦ Wednesday, October 4 will serve as a rain date ¦ a *a B
¦.̂•̂ ¦1 KingAvenue Intramural Fields Vnllpvhall OffiraU NPPHPH I ^M I
¦w .̂ H "Each candidate must attend two of the four Field Training sessions lor a minimum of „ . „ ",' ' ,,.,, u- . „ „, LVlVJ U¦ one hour each night. Interested in volleyball? Want to earn some extra money? Why not officiate?! No
¦ experience is needed. We will train you through a series of classroom, teaching, and
¦ ' practice sessions. Listed below are the mandatory meetings for interested individuals:

Classrom Meeting: Sunday, October 8 from 6:00-7:30 p.m.
Room 120 Larkins Hall

FlaS Football Deadline Teaching Stations: Sunday, October 8 from 7:30-9:00 p.m.
¦ TU A A\-  i ¦ . i ri c i II - Yellow GymnasiumIne deadline for intramuraJ flag footba registration is Fndav, September 29 (this *r~ _* c w J 3~>_» u n » r nn -, ™ o ™ n ™ H¦ Friday). Entries are taken on a first come, first serled basis, so Sictf UP NOWIN ROOM 

Court ExPerlence: Monday, October 9 a: 6 00 7 00 8.00 9:00 D m
¦ 106 LARKINS HALL. Flyers are available throughout Larkins with registration If 5 Y'A ?£ 1 11 ?2'nn 7 n o «'nn P
¦ information and playing schedules. 

g registration Wednesday, October 11 at 6:00,7:00,8:00 p.m.
¦ r / o *Choose two one-hour court experiences

Hours are flexible and you can officiate on the night your team doesn't play. If you are
interested and want more information, contact Jeff Card or Diane Jensen at 292-7671.

Mandatory Captain's Meetings

RoomTooInderandence Half'"
1' R°°m 100 Independence HalT singles tournaments for men and women in handball, racquetball, and squash begin

1923 Neil Avenue 1928 Neil Avenue Monday, October 16. The entry deadline for all tournment registrations is Tuesday,
These meetings are for men's, women's, a corec teams. If your team does not send a 9
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onal flyers are also

Registered unattached individuals must attend the meeting to receive their team available in Room 106. Direct any questions to Max Floyed or Jeff Corley.
assi gnment and schedule.  MARK THESE DATES ON YOUR CALENDAR!!
All Set for Tennis ¦

Intramural tennis tournaments in singles, doubles, and mixed doubles will again be ... , _„,_
offered this Autumn for men and women. The entry deadline is Friday, September 29, so Wanted: FRIP Instructors
SIGN UP NOW! Registration is in Room 106 Larkins Hall. Flyers detailing tournament FRIP (Family Recreation Instruction Program), a program designed to meet the¦ rules and guidelines are also available in Room 106. For more information, call Gina recreational needs of all OSU student, faculty, and staff families, is currently looking for
Johnson-Freeman at 292-7671. a few g0orj instructors. If you have a background in diving, gynmastics, martial arts,

I ¦̂ ^¦̂ ^̂ ¦̂ ™̂ ^̂ ^ "™̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ™̂̂ ^̂ ^̂ ™̂̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ™™̂ J swimming, tennis, adult fitness appraisal/conditioning, or Buck-I-Gym for Tots and
would be interested in teaching theses activities to children and adults, please contact
Gina Johnson-Freeman at 292-7671 at your earliest opportunity. FRIP classes meet on
Sunday afternoons at 1:00 and/or 2:00 p.m. beginning October 1. For more information,

Bowling stop by 106 Larkins Hall. ¦

The entry deadline for intramural bowling is Thursday, October 5. Corec, men's, and¦ women's divisions are being offered this quarter. Corec teams consist of 2 men and 2¦ women plus subs, men's teams consist of 5 men plus subs, and women 's teams T ui Tconsist of 4 women plus subs. Flyers containing league rules and schedules are Table Tennis
¦ available in Room 106 Larkins Hall. Direct all questions to Bryan Harris at 292-7671. The entry deadline for men's, women's, and corec sign-ups is Tuesday, October 10.

Singles and doubles competition in four skill divisions begins after the tournament
posting at 5:00 p.m. on Thursday, October 12. There will be NO NOTIFICATION by the I
Recreation and Intramural Office, so be sure to check Room 106 or Room 119 in Larkins
Hall for the name and telephone number of your first opponent. Flyers are available in

Billiards Room 106 with all tournament details. For more information, call 292-7671.

I • Entries for the intramural billiards tournament (8-ball or 14-1) close on Monday¦ October 9. Pairings will be posted on the bulletin boards in the Drake Union Billiards
Room and the Intramural Office after noon on October 12. Tournament Dlav will heoin ..1 > c • __ • /!-»• • iV ~*¦ on Monday, October 16. NO NOTIFICATION will be sent to participants scOrnate sure Women's Swimmmg/DlVing Meet
to check the board for match time and opponet. Informational flyers detailing The women's swimming and diving meet will take place on Thursday, October 12
¦ tournament guidelines are available in Rom 106 Larkins Hall. Any questions - call Bryan from 6:00 to 8:00 p.m. in the Varsity Pool. Team sign-ups are now being taken in Room

Harris at 292-7671. 106 Larkins Hall. The more women on a team, the better! Individual participants can ¦
sign up at the meet. Varsity swimmers are ineligible. A flyer listing and describing the ten
meet events is available in Room 106. Contact Danell Haines at 292-7671 if you have
any questions.
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Technicians test a remote-controlled miniature
helicopter as they prepare to make a high-tech
motion picture to be featured at Busch Gardens

in Williamsburg, Va. The helicopter is equipped
with a camera and is capable of speeds up to 50
mph.

Giant mosquito?

Dayton probes drug problem
ASSOCIATED PRESS

DAYTON (AP) - The city that  recorded 1.400
drug-related arrests last year may provide a gold
mine  of i n f o r m a t i o n  for an Ohio Senate panel
researching the drug problem.

"It's sufficient enough that . . . after several years
we have been able to obtain both state and federal
funding  to assemble various task forces in this
area , " M o n t g o m e r y  County  Sheriff' s Inspector
Michael D'Amico , director of a local anti-drug task
force , said Tuesday.

State Sen. Neal Zimmers, D-Dayton. invited to sit
in on the Tuesday ni ght field hearing called by the
Ohio Senate Judiciary Committee , has said about
1,400 people were arrested on drug charges in the
city last year . He said 85 percent of those charges
were related to crack cocaine.

Despite the magnitude of the problem , D'Amico
said there is progress.

"We are now able to focus beyond the street-level
narcotics. " D'Amico said. "We are making substan-
tial seizures of cocaine. We are seizing assets."

Last Friday , Jay Aaron Sh.eph.ard, 25 , of subur-
ban Trotwood , was indicted on federal narcotics
charges that allege he was the biggest cocaine and
heroin  seller in the  D a y t o n  area , b r i ng ing  in
perhaps as much as 20 kilos of cocaine a month
from Los Angeles and other points. U.S. Attorney
D. Michael Crites described Shephard as the head
of "probably the largest cocaine-heroin organization "
in the region.

It was against this backdrop that the committee
planned to hold the first of six hearings outside the
sta te  capital  of C o l u m b u s  to assess the drug
problem.

"The princi pal thing is to get a cross-section of
input from people who are directly affected by the
drug problem ," said Sen. Paul Pfeifer , R-Bucyrus,
committee chairman.

Dayton 's hearing was set in an inner-city housing
project , with officials , ministers , police officers ,
social workers and hosp ital workers scheduled to
testify.

"They want to go out in the communities where
there 's been a signi f ican t  problem with it ," said
Joel Potts , a spokesman for the committee. "It' s
basicall y because the legislation that we pass is
going to affect them the most."

But Zimmers  said it is t ime to stop hold ing
hearings and begin work on drug legislation.

"What we don 't need in this state is another
round of community hearings, " Zimmers said. "It's
time to get to work on the bills."

Zimmers is a sponsor of a $50 million anti-drug
bill that would create special judges and prosecu-
tors , new prisons and a state drug enforcement
agency.

"My personal view is we don 't need more study,"
Zimmers said. "I think that the chairman's ultimate
purpose is to further enhance his statewide political
ambitions."

Pfe ife r has said he is considering runn ing  for
governor.

Candidates meet in TV debate
ASSOCIATED PRESS

C L E V E L A N D  (AP)  - Cleve-
l and ' s five mayoral  candidates
b e g a n  t h e  f i n a l  w e e k  of t he
primary campaign Tuesday with
tuditional stump appearances and
preparat ions  for the second of
three televised debates.

Scheduled to partici pate in the
d e b a t e  w e r e  C l e r k  of C o u r t s
B e n n y  B o n a n n o , City Counc i l
President  George Forbes , Cuy-
ahoga County Commissioner Tim
Hagan and s ta te  Sen. Michael
White , all Democrats , and Repu-
blican Ral ph J. Perk Jr., Cleve-
land school board president.

Hagan said he was participating
in the debate under  protest be-
cause one of the original panelists ,
Mary Anne Sharkey, editorial page
director of The Pla in Dealer , with-
drew when  th ree  Forbes ' cam-
paign representat ives protested
her selection.

The t h r e e  had  w a r n e d  t h e
sponsors - WKYC-TV and the
Leagu e of Women Voters — that
they would urge Forbes to skip
the d e b a t e  if S h a r k e y  was a
panelist , citing their objections to
a Plain Dealer polit ical car toon

they considered racially offensive.
The newspaper later apologized

for the cartoon. Sharkey said she
was withdrawing from the debate
pane l  so the paper would  no t
become an issue in the campaign.

The non-partisan primary will
be held next Tuesday, with the
two top vote-getters advancing to
the Nov. 7 ballot.

Mayor George Voinovich is not

city councilmen , according to cam-
paign spokesman Jeff Hedrick.
Bonanno also appeared at at a
midday fund-raiser and a private

seeking re-election. He is a candi-
date for the  1990 R e p u b l i c a n
nomination for governor.

The first televised debate was
Sunday on WEWS-TV. The final
televised debate will be Saturday
on WJW-TV.

Panelists in Tuesday 's debate
were Vivian Goodman , news direc-
tor of WERE-AM , who replaced
Sharkey ; Sharon Glaspie , a com-
munity relations manager of Ohio
Bell; and Dick Feagler , a commen-
tator for WKYC.

Most of the candidates  took
some time out earlier Tuesday to
prepare for the debate.

B o n a n n o  had a mock debate
Tuesday morning with supporting

meeting with clergymen, Hedrick
said.

Forbes talked to a group of
senior citizens and attended work
at his private law firm during the
day, according to his scheduler ,
Ruby Moss.

Hagan set aside several hours
before the debate to run , spend
time with his family and prepare
for the debate. His other cam-
paign stops included an appear-
ance at a meeting on teen pre-
gnancy and testimony at a hear-
ing on heal th  care legis la t ion
proposed by his b ro ther , state
Rep. Robert Hagan , D-Madison.

Perk divided the day between
campaign appearances before small
groups and at his pr ivate  law
practice , according to campaign
manager Pat Gallina. He also set
aside some time to practice for
the  d e b a t e  b y r e s p o n d i n g  to
ques t ions  pu t  to him by staff
members.

White went to East High School
to discuss his  p roposa l  for a
daytime curfew to curb truancy.
He prepared for the debate in
between the news conference and
two other campaign stops, spokes-
man Tom Andrzejewski said.

Senate shuts down bases
ASSOCIATED PRESS

WASHINGTON (AP ) - The Senate on Tuesday
overwhelmingly endorsed shutting down 86 military
bases and scal ing down five more , approving the
cost-saving plan as part of a $288.2 billion military
spending bill.

By a vote  of 8G-14 , t h e  Senate  approved an
a m e n d me n t  that effectively eliminates a provision
tha t  would  have held $300 m i l l i o n  for the base
closings unti l  the General Accounting Office certi-
fied that the savings exceeded the cost.

A federal commission , in making its recommenda-
t i o n  last December , estimated a savings of $5.6
bi l l ion  over 20 years. Previous Defense Secretary
Frank C. Carlucci accepted the panel' s plan and the
House last spring up held the proposal.

The Senate action on the measure sponsored by
Sen . Sam N u n n , D-Ga. ,  c h a i r m a n  of the Senate
Armed Services Committee , came desp ite appeals
from a handful of members petitioning on behalf of
their home-state bases.

Pr ior  to the  Senate ac t ion . Defense Secretary
Dick Cheney said further cuts in the defense budget
by the Democratic-controlled Congress may force
him to close more bases.

"Given all the demands to redirect dollars from
the defense budget to o the r  areas , I ' ve got no
choice but to find ways to close additional bases ,"
Cheney told reporters.

THE DECISION came the day after Senate Demo-
crats and the admin is t ra t ion  reached a tentative
agreement  to boost President Bush' s an t i -d rug
effort by $900 million. The plan requires a cut of
about $1.3 billion in the Pentagon budget.

In other work on the spending bill , the Senate:
• Approved by voice vote a non-binding resolution
supporting continued research and development on

the National Aerospace Plane , the joint NASA and
Defense Depar tment  project. The resolution asks
the Nat ional  Space Council to report to Congress
on the combined program.
• D e b a t e d  an $8.5 b i l l i o n  a m e n d m e n t  t h a t
inc ludes  $1 bi l l ion for four cartro ships and two
tankers , $1.3 billion to replace nuclear  power
reactors on the carrier USS Enterprise and $1.7
billion for 174 Apache helicopters.
• Considered a Republican-backed amendment
increasing the funds for Star Wars by $298 million.
The spending bill cuts President Bush's $4.9 billion
request for Star Wars to about $3.7 billion , which
w h e n  added  to the  $355 m i l l i o n  in E n e r g y
Department money and military construction funds
leaves a total of about $4.1 billion. That amount
falls short of the $4.5 billion total approved by the
Senate in the authorization bill.

IN THE debate over base closings , Sen. Daniel
Inouye , D-Hawaii , argued that a mistake had been
made and the provis ion simply asks "that the
comptroller general analyze , otherwise these bases
have no appeal. There is no Supreme Court. This is
the Supreme Court."

Sen. Alan Dixon , D-Ill., who has fough t against
p lans  to close C h a n u t e  Air  Force Base near
Rantoul , 111., charged that the commission "cooked
the books."

Behind the scenes, the lobbying firm of Patton ,
Boggs and Blow urged members to vote against the
Nunn amendment. Picking up the lobbyists tab of
about $30 ,000 were residents and businesses in
several Illinois counties and cities near Chanute
AFB.

But Nunn warned against the provision, calling it
a "backdoor way to block a process that has been
u n d e r  way for a year . " Sen. John Warner  of
Virginia, ranking Republican on the Armed Services
Committee, said the provision would undercut any
future base closings .

UC workers plan picket,
seek first union contract
ASSOCIATED PRESS

CINCINNATI (AP) - Clerical
workers seeking their first union
contract  w i t h  the Universi ty of
C i n c i n n a t i  p lanned to picket a
board of trustees meeting in an
effort to pressure the school into
agreeing to their terms.

Di s t r i c t  925 of the  Service
Employees  In t e rna t iona l  Union
organized the rally and a one-hour
afternoon work stoppage Tuesday.
The un ion  said it also plans a
one-day strike Thursday unless
there an agreement is reached.

The u n i o n  r ep re sen t s  abou t
1,200 employees at the university
and the University of Cincinnati
Medical Center. About half of the
employees belong to the union.

Debbie Schneider , the union 's
reg ional director , said the union
wants  a 4 percent cost-of-living
raise now with an additional 1.5
percent in January, and 5 percent

raises on July 1, 1990, and 1991.
The union has rejected the prop-
osed health plan , contending it
would force employees to pay for
benefits they already receive.

Unive r s i ty  off ic ia ls  say four
other campus unions have already
accepted 4 percent a n n u a l  pay
increases and the same heal th
benefits plan the clerical workers
rejected. The other four unions
represent faculty and librarians ,
nurses, maintenance and custodial
workers , and operating engineers.

"We believe that  the package
we 've got on t he  t a b l e  is an
excellent one ," university spokes-
man Greg Hand said.

The union is trying for its first
contract with the university since
becoming the collective bargaining
representative of the employees
last October. The length of the
contract has not been determined.

Clerical workers receive average
a n n u a l  pay of $19 , 000 at the
36 ,000-s tuden t  un ive r s i t y ,  the

state's second largest behind Ohio
State University.

Contract negotiations have been
under  way since February,  but
even the intervention of a federal
mediator and a fact-finder have
failed to resolve the issues. The
un ion  wants  the un ivers i ty  to
increase its salary offer and im-
prove a proposed health benefits
plan.

Last Thursday, union members
and supporters were asked to shut
off their computer terminals for a
half hour in protest. There have
been  no con t r ac t  t a lks  since
Friday, Schneider said.

"The ball's in their court ," she
said of university officials.

Classes started Sept. 20.

Two weeks ago, union members
rejected the univers i ty 's latest
proposal , which a fact-finder had
recommended and the university
board of trustees approved.
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ASSOCIATED PRESS

CLEVELAND (AP) - The son
of Dr. Sam H. Sheppard , con-
victed in a celebrated 1954 mur-
der case , returns to Ohio next
month to campaign against the
death penalty and break a 20-year
silence on his father 's case.

The death penalty "is a moral
blight on our nation ," said Sam
R. "Chip " Sheppard , 42 , who
indicated he would discuss the
murder  of his mother  and his
father 's two trials during his
appearances in his hometown.

His father was imprisoned 10

years for the 1954 murder of his
wife in their suburban Bay Village
home.  The d o c t o r  was  l a te r
acquitted of the crime.

Sheppard is coming to Ohio as
part of a speaking series spon-
sored by C i t i zens  Uni ted  for
Rehabi l i t a t ion  of Er ran t s , or
CURE.

After a 1968 news conference
marking his father 's acquittal at
his second trial , Sheppard refused
all interviews.

He settled in Cambridge, Mass.,
where he works about three days
a week as a dental technician ,
using the rest of his time working

for groups like CURE that oppose
the death penalty.

"I hope for a fair and even-
h a n d e d  recept ion .  I hope for
constructive discussion of these
t h i n g s , and no t  some of t he
low-handed sensationalism that
has been a hallmark of the case,"
Sheppard said.

Sheppard  will  speak in the
Warren  area Oct.  24 and the
f o l l o w i n g  day  he wi l l  be in
Columbus  to speak to the the
state 's Correctional  Inspection
Committee. Sheppard will speak
to the Cleveland City Club on
Oct. 27 and at Cleveland State
University on Oct. 28.

Sheppard to end silence

Ann Bonhomme/lhe Lantern

Sorority rush is over and excited pledges run
down 15th Avenue to greet their new sororities

Monday. The girls received bids at the Ohio
Union and wasted no time before rushing off.

Off and running

ASSOCIATED PRESS

OMAHA , Neb .  (AP) - Los
Angeles gangs have found a new
market  for their drugs in the
Midwest , and the resulting vio-
lence  has s t i r red  a g roup  of
fathers calling themselves. "Mad
Dads " to fight back.

The Mad Dads , armed only with
radios , patrol gang-infested areas
of north Omaha to break up drug
deals and reclaim neighborhoods
marked as gang turf.

Earlier this month , they an-
nounced plans to use a helicopter ,
but a spokesman said Monday the
group was grounding that  idea
because it caused too much con-
troversy .

Formed by fathers angry about
gangs known as the Bloods and
Crips dealing drugs in their neigh-
borhood , Mad Dads has expanded
its reach throughout the city.

"We felt we had to get out 'on
the streets and start offering to
our community some semblance of
security, " Eddie Staton , an orga-
nizer , said last week.

"If Mad Dads have done any-
thing citywide , it' s created an
atmosphere that there are some
folks fighting back who have been
perceived as part of the problem,"
Staton said.

Police estimate there are about
50 hard-core Crips in Omaha and
an equal number of rival Bloods.
Each gang also has about 200
associates and "wannabe " mem-
bers in the city , police said.

The Los Angeles-based gangs
have establ ished a drug t rade
laced with a kind of violence new
to this largely middle-class city of
350,000.

Drive-by shootings are becoming
commonplace , and one publ ic
housing project is so racked by
drugs and violence that residents
have nicknamed it "Vietnam. "

After gang nembers beat John
Foster 's son , Foster , Staton and
four other men formed a commit-
tee that in May became Mad Dads
— Men Against Destruction De-
fending Against Drugs and Social
Disorder. The group has grown to
more than 200 , 85 percent of
whom are black , Staton said.

Mad Dads
fight drugs
in Omaha



Bill to help home buyers
ASSOCIATED PRESS

W A S H I N G T O N  ( A P )  - The
federal  gove rnmen t  should help
peop le buy the i r  first homes by
p r o v i d i n g  m a t c h i n g  money  to
stretch small savings into bigger
down payments  or cover closing
costs , Rep. Marcy Kap t u r  said
Tuesday.

The Ohio Democrat introduced
leg i s l a t i on  to set up a special
matching-fund program for first-
time home buyers who don 't earn
e n o u g h to  s a v e  f o r  a d o w n
payment required by lenders.

"This  program wil l  help the
w o r k i n g  m e n  a n d  w o m e n  of
America scale the toughest hurdle
they face in buying a first home:
accumula t ing  a down payment , "
she said.

Under her bill , matching money
would  be avai lable  to low- and
middle-income people who would
qual i fy  by m e e t i n g  an income
r e q u i r e m e n t .  The r e q u i r e m en t
would vary from state to state ,
but Ms. Kaptur said it would be
about $31,000 in Ohio.

Anyone who earned less than
that would be able to put money
aside in a special interest-bearing
clown payment  account , with a
goal of saving the equivalent of a
5 percent down payment.

Peop le would  be given seven
years to save , and would have to
repay the government money as
part of their mortgages.

Ms. Kaptur estimated the prog-
ram would cost $17 million in the
first year , rising to $381 million
i n  t h e  f o u r t h  yea r .  B u t  she
expected t he  to ta l  cost of the
program over 30 years to be $240
million , taking into account money
repaid to the government.

Here 's how the  plan w o u l d
work:

The  g o v e r n m e n t  each yea r
would look at the total amount
saved and p r o v i d e  a w r i t t e n
p r o m i s e  s h o w i n g  h ow  m u c h
matching money each would-be
homeowner was due. People con-
sidered in the  m e d i u m - i n c o m e
range would get $1.50 or $2 for
each dollar saved on their own.
Those on t h e  low end of the
salary scale would get $3 or $4

for each dollar saved.
After saving enough for a down

payment , program participants
would decide whether to use the
government' s money to pay clos-
ing costs or provide a larger down
payment.

They would sti l l  have to go
throug h the usual procedures to
find a mortgage and negotiate
rates and monthly payments.

Repayments to the government
would be rolled into the mortgage
payments.

Ms. Kap tur 's bill is an out-
growth of an unusua l  alliance
between the mortgage insurance
industry and the Chicago-based
consumer group National People 's
Action. They worked out all the
details and then took the idea to
Ms. Kaptur.

"This bill will make it possible
for  m a n y  more  h a r d - w o r k i n g
American families to own their
own home," William Lacey, presi-
dent of the Mortgage Insurance
Companies  of America , told a
news conference. "It helps the
people who need help and it gives
them the right kind of help."

New York man stands trial
ASSOCIATED PRESS

URBAN A (AP) - A New York
m a n  c h a r g e d  w i t h  aggrava ted
murder  in connec t ion  wi th  the
July 1982 slaying of a Christians-
burg farmer appeared in court
Tuesday after being returned to
Ohio to stand trial.

Vincent Salvatore Simone Jr. ,

41, of Hi ghland , N.Y., was flown
back to Ohio from New York on
Monday ni ght by sheriff 's depu-
t ies , a c c o r d i n g  to C h a m p a i g n
C o u n t y  Sher i f f  Pau l  Wil l iams.
Simone appeared before Cham-
paign County Judge Roger Wilson
and was presented with the indict-
ment against him. Wilson ordered
Simone 's arraignment scheduled

for later this week and bond set
at that time.

Williams said he and two Miami
Count y deputies who are pilots
flew back to Ohio with Simone ,
w h o  was  b e i n g  h e l d  in t h e
Champaign County Jail . However,
Williams told Wilson he intended
to t r ans fe r  Simone to another
detention facility.City council helps homeless,

Housing Now to attend march
ASSOCIATED PRESS

TOLEDO (AP) - Seven of n ine  City Council
members donated a total of $1,050 Tuesday to help
f inance  a hous ing  advocacy coal i t ion ' s t r ip  to
Washington to attend a march for the homeless.

The members donated $150 each to help send
P l o u s i n g  N o w  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s  to t he  Oct.  7
demonst ra t ion .  Councilwoman Judy Jones did not
pledge money.  Counc i lman  Gene Cook did not
attend Tuesday 's meeting.

Ms. Jones declined comment on why she did not
suppor t  the measure .  Several telep hone calls to
Cook's office were not returned Tuesday.

Toledo 's Law Department ruled Monday that the
city could not give $1,000 as promised to Housing
Now for  i ts  t r i p. The d e p a r t m e n t  found  that
granting the money would be an improper expendi-
ture of city funds.

AT TUESDAY'S meeting, Councilman Russ Wozniak
said he would raise money to help fund Housing
Now 's tri p. Wozniak last week requested legislation
to give $1,000 to the group.

Counci lman Jack Ford to ld Wozniak that said he
w o u l d  d o n a t e  $150 and  most  of the  c o u n c i l
members pledged their support.

"I was  p r o u d  of t h e  C o u n c i l  m e m b e r s  w h o
supported the measure and the premise that people
make a difference and people count ," Wozniak said
after the meeting.

At issue with the Law Department was whether
the money would serve a public purpose , Wozniak
said.

"The department stated that  they did not feel it
(the demonstration) was an appropriate sense of

public purpose. I strongly disagree with them," he
said.

"But once they said that publicly , I believe it
poisoned the well. I think that anything Council
would have done with public dollars would have
been tainted and second guessed as to whether it
was appropriate or not."

Housing Now will be among hundreds of groups
marching to demand that Congress restore billions
of dollars cut from federal housing programs since
1981.

The Ohio  Board of Real tors  last week also
donated $1,000, allowing Housing Now to send four
buses with nearly 200 people to Washington.

"I'M PLEASED that they are willing to personally
make a contribution ," said Sister Ann Verhesen ,
Housing Now 's Toledo director and a member of
the Ohio Coalition for the Homeless.

"We weren 't sure what would happen without the
money. We would have gone , but we might not
have been able to send as many people," she said.

Housing Now has asked Toledo officials to
allocate $1 million annually to the city 's Depart-
ment of Housing and Neighborhood Revitilization to
fund housing programs for the next 10 years.

Council will examine the proposal at an Nov. 2
public hearing.

Housing advocates contend Toledo has 4,400
abandoned homes that , if rehabilitated, could help
solve the city's housing problem. Several thousand
people are on waiting list for public housing.

The coalition estimates that several hundred
people are l iving in shelters and the streets.
Thousands  more may be living with f r i ends ,
families, in cramped quarters - one step away
from being homeless.

UP1

Former Secretary of Housing and Urban Develop-
ment, Samuel Pierce, center, accompanied by his
attorneys, walks to a House Government Opera-

tions hearing room on Tuesday. Pierce refused to
answer questions about his tenure at HUD,
invoking the Fifth and Sixth amendments.

Lawyers prep Pierce

Walkout
continues
ASSOCIATED PRESS

CANTON (AP) - The strike by
5,400 Timken Co. steelworkers
entered its second day Tuesday
and b o t h  sides said they had
agreed to resume contract talks.

Jack Nichelson , p re s iden t  of
United Steel Workers of America
Local 1123 in Canton , and John
Mulder , a company  spokesman ,
said talks would resume at 8:30
a.m. Wednesday. Bargaining began
Aug. 17 and talks were last held
on Thursday.

The walkout affects about 5,000
workers in Stark County, about
190 in nearby Wooster and 250 in
Columbus.

Timken makes alloy steel bars
and tubes , as well  as tapered
rol ler  bearings , for use in the
automotive , railroad and construc-
tion industries.

The workers walked off the job
at 12:01 a.m. Monday, when the
four-year contract expired , after a
dispute over benefits and pay.

Under the expired contrac t ,
workers were paid an average of
$11.83, the union said.

The un ion  said it wan ted  a
"significanf'increase in pensions.
The cur rent  mini ,  lum pension
received by an hourly worker with
30 yea r s  of service is $592 a
month , the union said.
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Students , Faculty, Staff, Family Members,
and the Community.

T • H • E I 292 - 2788
OX-fTT̂ ) General Exams *
p^^pp; Designer, Sports,
S]/\ | £ Safety Eyewear

1 UNTVERSITY I 292 .1222
320 and 352 Contact Lenses

West 10th Avenue Infant Vision
1/2 block from Neil LOW Vision

* Ask about RSVP
Registered Student Vision Program

u

<\SV D'scovefy Station
G T̂^ V̂/ Preschool/Childcare Center, Inc.
^CX^  ̂

«10 
Minutes From OSU

^U "Degreed Staff
•Ages 21/2-kindergarten
•Spaces Available

404 East Mound Street 228-5500
rjojiijfigfij r̂ ^

I A Church Home I
I For Students I
1 ALL DENOMINATIONS WELCOME 1

j St. Luke f#r*  ̂ ^! Lutheran Church ^"Mî P̂  1

I (one block N. of Lane) iVjjl KJpW -̂ I
1 Worship 10:00 A.M. " J
jiljisfPlDjil̂

WINTER BREAKTOUROFTHEU.S.S.R. A
DECEMBER 8-17,1989 JV
Moscow-Kiev-Lenigrad /BMMW$1995 (cost from New York) /j aimTi.

Trans-Atlantic flight, hotel accomodation , j  WW fiI f i
all meals , tours , travel within U.S.S.R. y Mffl °y L
Escorted by Prof . George Kalbouss , jl JjbffiM/B jflfvof OSU Slavic Languages Department /fi iftfflffiwf Sal
For further information contact: In 11 H Mi Y 7 l fwM

George Kalbouss III vk ijifajfelij l
217 East Northwood Ave. H\M JmHurwSNmCols., OH 43201 I \\\\ Rlil 1||IJr*W

or call 299-6116 // [M lAftJWMrHT r̂ fllj
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Philips
holders
file suit

DAYTON , Ohio (AP) - Two
Phili ps Industries Inc. sharehol-
ders filed suit Tuesday in a bid to
block a $750 million merger that
would  resul t  in the sale of all
company stock.

The suit was filed in Montgom-
ery County Common Pleas Court
by Thomas Roever of Chicago and
Edith Citron of Palm Beach , Fla.
The two ask that the comp laint
be certified as a class-action suit ,
with more than  4 ,300 potential
members.

On M o n d a y ,  Jesse P h i l i ps ,
f o u n d e r  and  c h a i r ma n  of the
bui lding-mater ia ls  company, an-
nounced a merger agreement in
which  a Merr i l l  Lynch holding
company would buy out Phil ips
stock at $25.50 per share and the
new company would go private.

The suit alleges that the merger
comes at a t ime when Phil i ps
Industries is poised to signific-
antly increase its earnings and
that top management has failed to
tell shareholders the full extent of
that potential. It goes on to say
that  shareholders  could reap a
much higher profit if the assets of
the company were sold.

The Day ton-based bu i lding-
materials company employs about
10,000 workers in 50 locations
around the country and in Canada
and Holland. Approximately 500
of those employees work in Day-
ton.

P h i l i p s  spokesman  Wi l l i am
Roberts declined comment on the
suit.

"We 've got to review the law-
s u i t  b e f o r e  we can make any
comment ," Roberts said.

Named as de fendan t s  in the
suit are Jesse Philips , Robert H.
Brethen , vice chairman; Joseph W.
Deering, president; and William J.
McCanna , chief executive officer.

The su i t  a l leges  the deal is
being undertaken to allow some of
the  d e f e n d a n t s  to r e m a in  as
officers of the new company while
cashing out shareholders at an
unfa i r  price. It also alleges that
Philips Industries has a longs-
tanding business relationship with
Merrill Lynch , which has a his-
tory of keeping key management
in place.

The suit called the action "an
attempt by defendants to aggran-
dize their personal and financial
p o s i t i o n s  and interests  and to
enrich themselves at the expense
of and to the det r iment  of the
public stockholders... "

Philips said the merger agree-
ment  with MLPI Holdings Inc.
was signed Sunday and the trans-
action is expected to be completed
w i t h i n  abou t  90 days.  M LP I
Holdings was formed at the direc-
t i on  of M e r r i l l  Lynch  Cap ital
Par tne r s  Inc .  to complete the
deal.

According to the lawsuit , there
were more than 28 million shares
of Phil i ps Indus t r i e s  common
stock as of June 7. It said Jesse
Phili ps owns about 1.5 million
shares , or 5.4 percent.

Philips , who earlier this year
announced  plans to retire , has
said he intends to vote in favor of
the stock sale.

The suit requests an injunction
blocking the merger and unspeci-
fied compensatory damages.

Philips Industries was founded
in 1957 by Philips , who built it
from a window manufacturer with
20 employees  to a d ive r s i f i ed
corporation with 10,000 workers.
The company manufactures com-
ponents for buildings , manufac-
tured homes, recreational vehicles
and the transportation industry.

New fridge has it all
ASSOCIATED PRESS

BOSTON (AP) - A new ap-
pliance that can chill beer , keep
ice cream frozen and cook pizza
has college students clamoring,
and the inventor , a former compu-
ter salesman, crossing his fingers.

The Microfridge is a three-piece
appliance comprised of a compact
refrigerator , a separate freezer
c o m p a r t m e n t  a n d  a m i n i -
microwave. It retails for $429.

The founders of Microfridge Inc.
of s u b u r b a n  Sharon did more
than stack three appliances on top
of one another and paint  them
the same color , however. Their
m a c h i n e , w h i c h  s tands  u n d e r
4-feet tall , was invented to use no
m o r e  p o w e r  t h a n  a c o m p a ct
refrigerator.

"Quite simply , when one unit is
r u n n i n g ,  the other one is off , "
exp lained co-founder Robert P.
Benne t t , 33 , who said he holds
two patents on the Microfridge 's
circuitry.

When the microwave is turned
on , the freezer and refrigerator
s h u t  off t emporar i ly. They go
back on when the cooking is done ,
B e n n e t t  s a id .  P roduc t  testing
showed that even when the micro-
wave was on for 45 minutes , the
refrigerator and freezer sections

gained only 3 degrees , he said.
The first  shi pment  of 1, 700

Microfridges went out at the end
of August .  The company plans
two more shipments by the end of
November. Sales are expected to
top $1.9 million this year , Bennett
said , and "the phones are still
ringing. "

Microfridge has three distribu-
t o r s , w h i c h  sell the app l i ance
throug h colleges , mili tary bases
and  a few s tores .  The device ,
whose components  are made in
various countries , is assembled in
San Diego by the U.S. arm of
Sanyo  E l e c t r i c  Co. L t d . ,  t he
Japanese electronics and appliance
giant.

"The bi ggest problem is going
to be e v e n t u a l l y we 'll have to
th ink  about competi t ion.  " said
B e n n e t t .  " O n c e  we c rea te  a
market , either we'll have built up
unti l  we 're the recognized name ,
or we won 't have  — t h a t  will
allow someone else to come in."

For now , the efforts of Bennett
and his co-founders , Peter Sor-
iano , 47 , and Ed Ward , 37 , are
focused on p r o m o t i n g  the ap-
pliance for use m schools , hotels ,
office suites and military bases.

More than 88 percent of the
f i r s t  s h i p m e n t  was b o u g h t  by
colleges and their  s tudents , Ben-

nett said. And students are form-
ing waiting lists at Brown Univer-
s i ty  in Rhode  I sl and  and the
University of Southern California.

Lauren Massara , a freshman at
Brown Univers i t y, raved about
her Microfridge .

"I t h i n k  it could a lmost  be
considered a necessity if you 're
not on the three-meal plan. You
can make  breakfas t , E ggo Waf-
fles , " she said. Because of the
Microfridge in her room , Massara
s a i d  she  p l a n s  to  go off  t he
full-meal plan.

Rely ing too much on the rela-
tivel y small college market could
ult imatel y sink Microfridge Inc.,
said C h u c k  R yan , an indus t ry
analyst at Merrill Lynch & Co.

"I think he's got a difficult sale
on a price basis , because college
students can buy a $99 refrigera-
tor and a $99 microwave and save
yourse l f  a lot of money, " said
Ryan.

According to Bennett , however ,
a separate freezer makes up for
that price difference.

Marassa  agreed.  "You don 't
have to worry about this teensy
space not big enough to hold ice
cubes , " she said , referring to the
minu te  freezer compar tment  of
most compact refr igerators .  "I
mean , this can hold ice cream."

Kroger walk out continues
ROANOKE , Va. (AP) - Members of the United

Food and Commercial  Workers union  rejected
Monday  night a tentat ive agreement with the
Kroger Co. food stores to end a strike that has
idled 2,600 workers in three states.

Gene Moser , president of Local 278 , said the
agreement failed by 70 votes.

He said the union was prepared to stay on strike
as long as it takes to get an acceptable contract.

Moser had said earlier in the day that union and
company officials met through the night in an
emergency session after about 900 union members
voted to reject the company 's then-f inal  offe r
Sunday night. The tentative agreement was reached
about 6 a.m. Monday, according to union officials ,
who said they would recommend that the member-
ship accept the settlement.

The 2 , 600 workers involved are at 39 Kroger
stores in western Virginia , eastern Tennessee and
southern West Virginia.

"All Kroger food stores will continue to be open
for business ," Edwin Sieveking, vice president for
Kroger 's Mid-Atlantic marketing area , said Monday
in a statement released from his Roanoke office.

Moser  said p icket ing would cont inue unt i l  a

settlement is approved by the membership.
T h e  o f f e r  r e j e c t e d  S u n d a y  c a l l e d  f o r  a

20-cent-an-hour wage increase. The union 's request
for a 38-cent-an-hour increase over four years was
contained in the tentative settlement rejected by the
rank and file Monday.

Moser said the union gave up a $ l -per -hour
increase when it signed the old contract three years
ago in an attempt to help the company fight off a
takeover. Since then the company has returned 62
cents of that give-back in pay raises , Moser said.

He said the union also gave up pension benefits
worth 5 cents an hour  and health and welfare
benefits worth 11 cents an hour under the old
contract .  Moser said the company 's proposed
health-and-benefits package was unacceptable to the
members, but declined to give any details.

Kroger , a Cincinnati , Ohio-based company, re-
ported losses of $17.5 million in the first half of
1989 on sales of $8.9 billion.

The contract expired on Sept. 9 but the company
and the union agreed to a two-week extension to
allow the union to collect additional information on
health and welfare benefits.
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The
Founder's Clinic, Inc.

FREE PREGNANCY TESTING

A? °-K t Abortion up to 16 weeks
6' 

 ̂/ 
r
°/\ • Free Pelvic Exams

^\6., "~
X o/ • Professional Problem Pregnancy Counseling

I r~̂  • Birth Control/Family Planning
/ I • Gynecological Examinations

J V • Sonograms(ultrasound) available

Physician Owned & Opt-t ated
700 E. Broad St.

224-8083 or toll-free 800-282-9490
member N.A.F.

Depend on Kinko's.
• No Cost To Departments • Free Assistance In

Acquiring Permission
• Low Cost To Students To Reprint Materials

• Fast Turnaround • Bindin g Service

kinko's
the copy center

Open 24 Hours
294-7485

18 E. 15th

The Office of the y.
University Registrar r* '̂'

PAID YOUR y«H»'
FEES YET? ^

^̂ .̂̂
Please remember that Wednesday, October 4, 1989 is the last day
to pay your fees for Autumn Quarter classes.

Registration may be refused if fees are not paid by this date.
If a short-term loan of $400 would help you pay your fees ,
contact the Office of Student Financial Aid, Room 410 Lincoln
Tower , by Thursday, September 28, 1989, for application procedures.

PAY FEES AT: Office of Fees and Deposits
(220 Lincoln Tower)

FINAL DATE: Wednesday, October 4, 1989

THE OFFICE OF THE
UNIVERSITY REGISTRAR

Third Floor - Lincoln Tower 292-8500

c-^-n f^^AAthMzM S>w9*7 *%.
l . ^_ra*—j Europe's Largest Manafacturer 'Ot*
I -TT—-¦- ̂ u. | Includes

/SaJgttSSSs L Monitor , Mouse, Keyboard , 512K KM $499^fl^^^SHI RAM 
expands 

to 640K . Serial . ™ «fn ,Yr,<—-: L Parallel , One floppy, Clock, MS-DOS, DrtvSsSS(̂ ^BJ J Basic , Gem. Gem paint , l yr. warranty 30 MB 360" Limited Quantities Drive $749
THE DAWSON COMPANY

261-STUFF(7883) • 2232 Summit • M-F 8:30-5; SAT 12-3

^̂ m ŷ. ATTENTION!
/ jf ^

x\ The M'nor'ty Scholars
A K ' C11 \Iril Program

I L̂ inPWn ALL MINORITY SCHOLARS

\jE^p y 7̂ Honorary Meeting
J$JTî _^<3rj &y WHEN: Thursday, September 28,1989
^̂ as_H0̂  TIME: 6:00 P.M.

WHERE: 131 Hitchcock Hali, 2070 Neil Ave.

PRODUCT By Terence Concannon

DAY CARE By Nick Anderson



Classified
Advertising

FOR RENT FURNISHED
1 ¦ 3 BEDROOM apartments with new addition.
S210 • $3S0/mos.  C lose .  82 Ch i t tendon.
¦1 59-2 73-: 
i BEDROOM 20J0 tiAa L ¦/? dean & quiet ,
proffesionai atmosphere, S355 includes heat , no
pets. Reside:'; manager . 299-4715. 
1 ROOM efficiency. Nice , Clean , quiet
atmosphere. S1 55, month , deposit. 1 year
lease.  Ser ious student preferred.
267 0537. 
2 - 3 bedrooms Clean, spacious, a/c. new w/w
carpet , off-street parkma . year lease. 119 S 125
E nthAvenjg S325-S350. 875-0777 , 278-6812
243 EAST 18TH AVE- Furnished S175-S2 '0 .
utilities paid Launary, off-street parking available.
One year lease 297-7409 
260 KING. Apt. A: 1 bedroom available Utilities
paid, S320/mon|h 299-8514 or 457-2532 
2 BEDROOM i6 tn 6 Summit, ask about 1/2
special! Carpel , a/c , disposal , laundromat next
door 12 montn ;ease S395/monih 346-5577
2 BEDROOM Lane 5 Nig1- ask about 1/2 price
special! Heat 6 water included m rent. Modern,
carpet, a/c , disposal , parking $455/month
646-5-:" 
33 E. 14TH AVE , 220 E 15th Ave- 1 & 2
bedroom modern, a/c, utilities included, parking,
close to can-piiS 468-5085 
9TH AVE. - Off ice:  35 W. 9th Ave. Monday-
Thursday ' ' -7cm Friday !1-Jpm; Sa! & Sun .
^n.-lprr ^J-CSHC , 29;-541fj 
AIR-CONDITIONED EFFICIENCIES , 43 E
14th Ave. 2 minutes from campus. Students
preferred S200 5 £215 plus electric 274-9627
CLEAN, SPACIOUS 1 bedroom New w/w
carpet , off-street parking, a/c , year lease 123 E.
11|h Avenue S275 876-0777 , 278-6812 
EFFICIENCY , close to campus. Graduate
students preffered S285/monlh 299-3900 
EFFICIENCY, NEAR campus , a/c. free heat &
hot water , one-year lease, 2 months & deposit
free , $269/month 297-0227 
F^LL SPECIAL. S50 00 of f  19th Ave. at
Summit 1 & 2 bdrm , uti l i t ies pd. Extra nice,
rodecorated Carpet , no pets S325-S375. 'mo.
337-8778 . 

FOR RENT FURNISH.
FREE RENT - 88'E. Lane. 3 bedrooms , a/c ,
parking. 228-0077. 261-0075. 
LARGE 2 bedroom, apt. , 1 block from campus.
Fully carpeted, modern kitchen/bath. Includes w/d.
Ail utilities paig, S490,'month 764-0094 .
NORTH OSU ¦ ,'. -i k  ',, , campus 2 bedrooms.
. 'V , room "tfen, bath Carpeted. A/C. parking,

" . r38- ¦ :-.:- 290-520:v457-6.195 
ONE BEDROOMS. Close to High - carpeted -
f ree parking J9 Chittenden Avenue Call

O.S.U. AREA - Chit tendon Ave . at t ract ive ,
furnished-unfurnished, one bedroom aparment
Great prong 291-3239 
OSU CAMPUS- 3 blocks norm . 1 bedroom
efficiency. A . C all utilities paid, off-street parking,
laundry [sciit.es. Close to High St. & freeway
Rent S265-S295 299-0238. 291-9022 
REDUCED RENT - 2 bedroom, $625.00/month.
Riverwatch Tower , many exlras Call 291-0767 .
RIVERWATCH TOWER • 10th f loor, living
room, bedroom , kitchen, dining, bathroom, walk-in
c 'osel , lor 2 people , $500. Avai lable now
464-7465 889-lflPn

RIVERWATCH TOWER - 10th floor efficiency
Sleeps 2 Fuily equipped. 294-6307 , 873-3158¦ei.'t.1 message 
RIVERWATCH TOWER - 1 bedroom efficiency
3300/month 837-4962. 

^̂RIVERWATCH TOWER ¦ 1 bedroom efficiency
Security parking, basic cable , available immediate-
ly Call 794-3408. 
RIVERWATCH TOWER 2 bedroom , many
e-'iras. reduced rent. Call 291-0767 . 
SOUTH CAMPUS- Off ice:  35 W , 9th Ave.
Monday-Thursday. 11-7pm: Friday. 11-4pm; Sat &
Sunday. 1pm-4pm, 299-6840, 291-5416. 
STUDENTS don't miss . 84 Euclid Ave. Three
bedroom, 1/2 double, third floor finished, 30 x 12
'oom for art or photo studio. Oriental carpet S
veiling fans 274-6562. 
THREE PERSON , all utilities paid. 9 month
rease available, 15th Ave. location Mike 291-5843.

130 W. MAYNARD-Spacious two bedroom flat;
located in the north campus area. A/c . laundr>
and pool! Resident manager , Larry. 263-9082 oi
Buckeye Real Estate , 294-5511. 
1 - 3 BEDROOM apartments with new addition
S230 - 5365/mos. Close , 82 Ch i t t endon
459-2734 
1463 & 1524 NEIL AVE.- Furnished efficien-
cies m the Victorian Village area. Close to medica
buildings. A/C. carpet. Call Buckeye Real Estate
294-5511
1480 N. HIGH - large 3 bedroom. $375
Available immediately, no lease , pets o k
299-3833 
1492 INDIANOLA Ave - One bedroom flat in e
great campus location Contact Mark at 294-826C
or Buckeye Real Estate at 294-5511 
14TH AVENUE* hot , hot , hot location' Efficien-
cies & one bedroom apartments from only $230
Features may induce: parking, carpet, near-ty
laundry facil i t ies & more. Available fall. Cal
291-RENT

FOR RENT UNFURNISHED
14TH AVENUE- S- '3 bedroom apartments 8
houses at ong of campus hottest locations frorr

wood floors. Victorian accents , on-site laundry
'aciiUie? ^ more ' Call lo.-'ay 29'-RENT 
15TH AVENUE- new/modern eff iciencies &
l-beflroon" aniri.-rrc.ils al 257 E 15th from onl y
s::= Cai 29- -RENT lor a great deal and a
SP ^-J ?. cpec-ai 1 __
15TH A V E . . Pr i ce  reduced for  immediate
occupancy Large 4 bedroom home, recently
remodeled with new kitchen &. bath, hardwood
floofs. o f f - s t ree t  parking. & private yard Call
toaay. 486-7689 ___
1627 SUMMIT STREET- 3 bedrooms , 2 baths.
1st floor apartment , large ki tchen , laundry.
o'1-sireet parking, large backyard $480 297-7409.
1 - 6 BEDROOM spacious homes Firep lace.
Skylight, woodwork , carpeting, more Once block
snooping park, tennis 294-4444 ___
172 CHITTENDEN AVENUE 1 bedroom
nĵ mcni apartment Utilities paid S225/'monlh
Roy, 297-6430 __
172 CHITTENDEN AVENUE 1 bedroom
apartment Uti l i t ies paid $275/monlh Roy.
297-6430 
179 CHITTENDEN, 2 bedroom apartment fall
S295 up 457-4048 
1826 N. 4TH ST.- One bedroom apartments
-
¦¦:. A/C. cm put and off-street parking Buckeye

Real Estate 294-5511 
1856 N, 4TH. 2 bedroom townhouse Newly
decorated Brown shag carpel , appliances . 3
porches, full basement Move in condition $350
ISG-7779
1871 N. 4TH ST. - Four bedroom flats Super
location Super rent 1 Contact Buckeye Real Estate

18 W. 9TH AVE 2/3 bedroom townhouse.
Move-m condition Appliances, carpet , basement .¦ ~>?S5 496-7779 
192 E. 12TH . modern 2 oedioom townhouse ,
S390 . 245 E. 13th , modern 2 bedroom flats,
$380-5390 Vra: lease no pels 263-00%. 
1996-1998 SUMMIT AVE -large one and two
bedroom flats Carpeted , off street parking and
oackyaids Reasonable renî . Call Buckeye Real
hbl.Mv 29-1-5511 
1 BEDROOM- 15th Ave Parking 847-7553 or
-6-- -J636 
1 BEDROOM , north campus 100 E. Norwich.
i\V k»rr rvri,-; . parking Low utilities, gas heat,
.'¦ ¦ .<;.[._. ¦ ..nciuded No pets. Fail 1 year. $295
f^i-8393 
1 BEDROOM apartment, north of Lane Kitchen.
living room S bath wi th shower & range/
refrigerator parking No pets. 398 Wyandotte Ave.
$2-10 Robbins Realty Company, 939 S High St.,

1 B E D R O O M  apar tments  from only $215
. v .'̂ 1 from campus ' hottest locations and ge

¦ .¦.: • ; _ : , club membership Don't wan to live
u;ea; and gel m shape! Call 291-RENT today.
1 BEDROOM apartments on south campus
Cozy & modem! Resident manager to serve you
A/C to cool you & parking to convenience you
Only S250 at 60-76 W. 8th Ave . Everything foi
¦ r;, C?l  2?:-RENT 
1 BEDROOM all utilities included in rent . Lovely
iipartment in older building, 15th & 4th , ask abou'
' 2 pnee special! Laundry fac i l i t ies,  parking
$o4D,-monih 8J6-5577 .
1 BEDROOM i3th & 4th , ask about 1/2 price
special' Modem , a/c . parking, 12 month lease
5275,-TTIOS . 846-5577. 
1 BEDROOM- 14th Avenue at Summit, modern
¦Vc of f -s t ree t  parking, year lease, no pets
5280/month. 263-0096.
1 B E D R O O M  - 301 E. Dunkm. Beaut i fu
aoariment , carpeted with appliances $225/monlh.j "r-5523 or 457-52 5 
1 BEDROOM a t t i c  s tud io .  166 E. Lane
Carpeted. 295/mos Owner pays all util it ies.
Available now 12 month lease. 451-8243, 10 a.m.
- 9 p m 
1 BEDROOM studio , 2118 Summit. Carpeted.
S275/mos Owner pays all utilities Available now.
'2 mori-- -:. ¦- ¦ -o ' ¦ 52-13. 10 a m - 9 pm.
2002 SUMMIT-  One b ta ioom f la t .  Some
carpel , o f f - s t ree t  parking Lots of character!
Contact Buckeye Real Estate al 294-5511 
1025 N. 4TH ST. - Large two bedroom flats
near luka Ravine. Carpeted, off- street parking
and a/c. Contact Buckeye Real Estate . 294-5511 ,
2083 N. 4TH ST. - Large one bedroom , near
luka Ravine. Hardwood, all utilities paid, family
dog O.K . $365 297-1037 
2135 IUKA Ave - Two bedroom flats in a modern

security building on the scenic luka Ravine A/C,
carpet , parking, laundry. Contact Dave, 267-9169
or Buckeye Real Estate 294-5511. 
2 1 5 7  SUMMIT one bed room.  C a r p e t ,
appliances , air , parking. Move-m condition. $285.
486-7779. 
2206 SUMMIT- Quaint one bedrooms .north
campus area. Some carpeted, off-street parking,
fenced in backyard. Buckeye Real Estate,
224-5511. 
241 E. 12TH AVE.- Our last two bedroom left.
This one's been taken care of. Nice townhouse
style, basement , W/D hook-up, decorative fire-
place, lots of style. $360/month . Equity Concepts
Realty. 291-7437. 
2465 EAST - Two bedroom townhouses with
a/c and carpet. Contact Buckeye Real Estate
294-5511. 
252 W. 8TH Ave - Efficiencies and one bedroom
flats. Some carpeted. Close to medical buildings.
Contact Buckeye Real Estate 294-5511. 
292 E. 15TH AVE. - Eff ic ienc ies and two
bedroom flats. Conveniently placed by campus
fraternities and sororities A/C, parking, laundry.
Call Todd at 291-1811 or Buckeye Real Estate,
294-5511. 
2 BEDROOM townhouse- $335. 370 E. 12th.
New carpet, new paint , off-street parking. Small
apartment building, appliances 764-3886. 
2 BEDROOM f lat-  $320. 370 E. 12th. New
carpet , new paint, o f f -s t reet  parking. Small
aparlmenl building, appliances. 764-3886. 
2 BEDROOM townhouse - 51 E. 11th Avenue.
Carpeted, appliances, parking. No pets. 457-8649,
292-7869. 
2 BEDROOM apartments and townhouses S.E
and S.W. campus; great locations, atmosphere
low utilities. 294-8649 10am-6pm.

FOR RENT UNFURNISHED

2 BEDROOM a p a r t m e n t -  Maynard Ave
S275/month 12 month lease 881-5281 after 6pm
2 BEDROOM x-large apartments on Summit St
You pay rent , we pay gas heat and water 1 Ba;
windows, hardwood floors , basement & parkmc
from only $370 Call 291-RENT today! 
2 BEDROOM apartments at 1660-1666 N High
St (great central location') from only $375 Huge
yard and great cookout porches. On Chittender
you'll find: utilities partially paid (some units)
carpet and parking from only $315 Available now
call 291-RENT for full listing 
2 BEDROOM with balcony. 285 E 13th . as^
about 1/2 price special Modern apartment
carpet , a/c, range , refrigerator , disposal , walk-ir
closet $360/month. 846-5577. 
2 BEDROOM-Chillenden avenue, ask about 1/2
price special 1 1 1/2 blocks from High. Attractive
2nd floor apartment m older building. All utilities
included in rent Off street parking $325/mos
B46-5577 . 
2 BEDROOM-Lane and High Ask about 1/2
orice special. Heat & water included in rent,
modern , carpel , a/c,  disposable , parking
M35/moss. 846-5577.
2 BEDROOM- 15th & N 4th , ask about 1/2 price spec
2 BEDROOM flat , 13th & N. 4th , ask about 1/2
jnce special 1 Modern , large kitchen, carpet, a/c,
disposal , parking 12 month lease . $325/mos.
»o-5577. 
2 BEDROOM 16th & Summit , ask about 1/2
)rice special 1 Modern apartment. Carpet , a/c ,
lisposal 12 month lease $365/month 846-5577.
1 BEDROOM deluxe townhouse on the banks of
)lentangy. Gradute students & faculty members
'referred, Pella Company, 291-2002.

2 BEDROOM . $315; 2 bedroom basement ,
S295 uti 'ities paid Modem, large, a/c, laundry,
parking No pets. 50 E. 7th Ave (E King), across
Krogers 263-0096 
2 BEDROOM - Modern, a/c. south campus,
near Krogers-Super X. Convenient for medical ,
nursing & law students 2 bedroom. $315, 2
hedroom basement . $295. utilities paid 263-0096.
2 BEDROOM apartments walking distance to
campus. 1 6 9 - 1 7 1  Chit tendon 888-2366 or
?;-S-? ~2 5 
2 BEDROOM , carpel, a/c , parking, year lease
S350/month. 444-3894 . 
2 BEDROOM , carpet , a/c, new appliances, on
N 4th Street next to luka Park. $335/month. No
pels 764-9674 or 267-7787. 
2 BEDROOM townhouse . 97 & 105 E 9lh
Avenue No oeis. Call 236-1041.
2 BEDROOM mobile home, new carpet , a/c ,
pets & children allowed . 1 mile from campus.
S3V50 291-9156 
2 BEDROOM , rent discount , north campus
Updated kitchen , deck , eleciric/water included.
291-9533 , days; after 6 30 p.m., 291-9530. 
2 BEDROOM O S U  north , appliances, base-
ment. large. S300 plus deposit. 451-0102. 
310 E. 18th & 315 E 19th -Unfurnished two
bedroom flats A/c , parking, laundry, central
campus location. Contact Chris at 299-9237 or
Buckeye Real Estate . 294-5511 . 
311 E. 16TH AVE.- Very large one bedroom
apartments A/C. carpeted, parking Contact Todd
ai 291-1811 or Buckeye Real Estate at 294-5511.
3170 RIVERVIEW Circle- One bedroom flat.
A/C , laundry and parking Call Sam at 261-0364
or Buckeye Real Estate at 294-5511 
335 E. 12TH Ave. - One bedroom flats with
off-street parking, some carpet, near busline.
Buckeye Real Estate. 294-5511 
33 E. 17TH AVE. - Furnished ef f ic ienc ies.
Utilities paid, A/C , carpet,  microwave oven ,
laundry, some garages and of f -s t reet  parking
available. Contact Alan at 294-8457 or Buckeye
Real Estate 294-5511. 
340 E. 19TH AVE. -Two bedroom f la ts  in
apartment building with courtyard , a/c and
parking Contact Buckeye Real Estate , 294-5511.
3 • 4 person townhouse. Completely rehabed .
oreat condition, free washer & dryer. You have to
;, -a it to in .;iij.'ti it' S450 486-7316 
3 5 5  E. 12TH-  2 bedroom apar tment , all
appliances A,C. w/w carpeting, large closets,
. jnteci paikmg $265/monin. 846-5460 after 4pm.
362 & 364 CHITTENDEN- Newly remodeled
one bedrooms and efficiencies. A/C, off-street
parking, some with skylights, storage and laundry
in basement You gotta see itl "Buckeye Real
Estate . 100 E 11th. 294-5511 
365 & 367 W. 6TH AVE.- Beautiful area, near
Victorian Village Semi-furnished one bedroom
flats, some with heat paid. Off-street parking and
laundry Contact Scotl at 291-5000 or Buckeye
Real Estate at 294-5511 
370 CHITTENDEN AVE. Three bedroom
townhouse Carpet , parking Reasonable rent Call
Buckeye Peal Estate . 294-5511. 
3 BEDROOM apartments at 1521-1535 N. High
St (great south location) from only $395- Huge
porches & awesome courtyards. 2351-2357 N.
High St offers an excellent north location from
only $420 Available now, call 291-RENT today
3 BEDROOM townhouse- Spacious living room
with decorative fireplace, dining room, kitchen with
appii&nces, 2 bedrooms on second floor , 1 bath.
Finished basement can be used as third
bedroom. $385/month. 210 E. 13th Ave. Available
fall 261-77:3,262-3965. 
3 BEDROOM 1/2 double , stove & refrigerator.
No pets, prefer grad student. 2593 Medary $375.
263-9200. 
3 BEDROOM 1/2 double , stove & refrigerator .
No pets , prefer grad student. 184 E. Tompkins.
$375 263-9200. 
3 BEDROOM, 2nd floor & finished insulated
attic of brick home. W/storms & screens , front
porch & yard Short walk to campus or busline.
Quiet neighborhood (E Nor thwood Ave.)
$390/month & u t i l i t i es .  Want a couple or
maximum 3 mature students. 294-0010. Available
now 1 

401 E. 18TH AVE. - Huge two bedroom on
second and third floor near 4th St.. all utilities
paid $450 297-1037 
408 E. 13TH AVE.< Large, modem 2 bedroom
townhouse, 1 1/2 baths,  full basement w/
washer/dryer hook-up. GE appliances, small clean
building w/ excellent maintenance. No pets $345.
262-1211

FOR RENT UNFURNISHED

43 SMITH PLACE- huge one bedroom on
second floor Off-street , carpeted , quiet $310
297-1037 
46-48 1/2 E. 11TH South Campus- Large one
bedroom flats in a great location Some carpet,
off-street parking available Contact Buckeye Real
Estate 294-5511 
4 BEDROOM townhouses. new , SE campus.
Cathedra! ceilings, skylights, spacious, low utilities
' V V337 294-8649 10am-6pm 

4 BEDROOM apar tments  on 8th and Lane
Avenues from only $495' Carpet, parking, utilities
p;tici (some places) and quaint yards! Available
now , can today-291-RENT 
4 BEOROOM- new apartments! 2 great loca-
tions for these new apartments. On Chittenden
from only $710 with A/C. dishwasher , disposal,
parking and quaint yard. On 12th from only $775

i tern appliances carpet and parking
- .- .i,- 1 Call today, 291-RENT 

4 BEDROOMS , 116 W . Blake Avenue. New
windows & furnace,  carpe ted ,  near park
S:00 .-p'-in 257--1 «39 evenings 
4 BEDROOM buck house with Im.shed third
( ooi 2 baths , 2 - ca r  garage , new carpet .
.ij.p ince:. 1473 Summit 431-2562. 
4 BEDROOM, 2 bath modern, deluxe townhouse
with 2 balconies South campus. W 10th &
Hunter All appliances & drapes furnished.
Off-street parking Sparks Realty, 882-1096 
4 BLOCKS to OSU- efficiency. $255. utilities
included References No pets 299-1351 or
792-914 1 
56 E. 11TH AVE.- Large efficiencies, close to
High St Carpeted, olt-street parking, A/C Contact
Rebecca at 421-7035 or Buckeye Real Estate .
294-5511 
59 & 61 CHITTENDEN- Large ef f ic iency
apartments close to campus. Lots of storage
space ' Contaci Buckeye Real Estate, 294-5511.
5 BEDROOM house , 96 E 8th Ave. Newly
remodled security system , low utilities 294-8637,
204 -3649 
5 BEDROOM apartments & houses at campus '
hottest locations Rent as low as $H9/person!
Enjoy basement , parking, carpet , partially paid
utilities & more! Call 291-RENT loday and save
money'

606, 773, 620, 622 Riverview Drive- One and
two bedroom flats. A/C. carpeted Contact Jim at
267-4140 or Buckeye Real Estate at 294-5511.
61 W. PATTERSON- Two bedroom on second
and third floor , quiet north campus area , gas
paid. $450 297-1037. 
91 E. 8TH AVE.- Cozy one bedroom apart-
ments just south of campus. A/C, carpet , parking.
Contaci Buckeye Real Estate. 294-5511. 
95 E. 11TH Ave - Large, modern one bedroom
flat. A/C . carpet, dishwasher , off-street parking.
Contact Buckeye Real Estate. 294-5511. 
9TH AVE- Office; 35 W. 9th Ave. Monday-
Thursday. I1-7pm; Friday, I1-4pm; Sat & Sun.,
1pm-4pm 299-6840, 291-5416 
A1 one house from campus. 2 rooms , bath ,
kitchen w/ dishwasher , newly renovated, patio.
parking area. $225/month. 486-5554. 
AAA - NORTH. North of campus. One bedroom
apartment with dining room., natural woodwork ,
basement ,  o f f - s t r e e t  parking, appl iances.
$295/month. 465 E. Hudson. Owner-agent. John
Stomps , ReMax Capi to l  Center  Rea l to rs ,
447-1QQQ. 
A GREAT apartment , newly renovated. 4 rooms.
2 baths , new kitchen , dishwasher , new carpet,
central air. $550/mo. $100 discount on deposit.
Near OSU & Batlelle. 486-5554. 
ANTIQUE LOVER? Original woodwork . 2
bedroom. Kitchen with large dining area, living
room , basement , dishwasher , washer/dryer
hookups $395. 861-2925. 
APARTMENTS STILL ava i lab le  3 & 4
bedrooms. Rents lowered to rent. Brokers &
Associates 294-3111 . 
BEST TWO bedroom for rent. Full-sized house
with possible third bedroom. Off-street parking.
$385/month. Call daytime, 267-9203. 
CHATHAM VILLAGE Condo - 2 bedroom/ 1
1/2 bath townhouse , private patio. Security
system , heat & water included. 866-2400,
866-2100. 
CLINTONVILLE- Charming apartments just
north of campus. Ouaint features may include:
hardwood floors . French doors. & large windows.
Enjoy washer/dryer hookup, carpet and garages.
1-bedrooms from $255 on Blake, 2-bedrooms on
Neil from $445 , 3-bedrooms on Lakeview from
$460 Call today. 291-RENT 
COMPLETELY REMODELED- 2 bedroom
apartment , spacious, washer/dryer hook-ups. Nice
neighbors. Off-street parking. Very secure.
University/Short North. $365/month. Tom Marshall,
297-6941. 
CORNER OF King and Highland-modern two
bedroom flat with a/c ,laundry. Security building.
Contact Frank at 421-1830 or Buckeye Real
Estate at 294-5511. 
COZY 1 bedroom w/garage parking. Italian
Village . Summit near Warren Busline , walk
downtown. $295/mos. No pets. 488-3565. 
DECK, DISHWASHER, off-street parking, hard-
wood floors , new bath/kitchen , north campus.
294-8330. 
EAST 11TH between High & Indianola - Modem
2 bedroom, no pels S325. 263-6301. 
EFFICIENCIES at 1494 N. High St. (south
campus). On-site Resident Manager , parking,
laundry. A/C. Only $225. Carpet , appliances.
busline. Call Amy 291-7810 or 291-RENT. 
EFFICIENCIES from only $160 at campus '
great locations: Woodruff , High St. Hunter, Neil &
morel A/C, parking, carpet, laundry & utilities paid
(some places). Call 291-RENT for a great deal.
EFFICIENCY APARTMENTS 168 Chittenden
Ave ($265/mos.). 348 E. 15th ($295/month). ask
about 1/2 price special! Atl utilities included in
rent. Of f -st reet  parking, range , refr igerator.
846-5577.

FOR RENT- Three bedroom duplex, quiet, north
campus, stove & refrigerator , furnished, off-street
parking 2426 Deming. $395/mon!h 1-369-0363.

FOR RENT UNFURNISHED
GREAT LOCATION" 1919 Indianola-unfurnished
two bedroom f la ts  A/c. carpeted laundry,
off-street par* '3 Contact Jeff . 291-0570 or
L - . '¦ r -. .̂ie 294-551 I . 
GREAT LOCATION 1620-1636 Indianola Ave .
three bedroom apartments, furnished or unfurn-
ished you choose All are A/C but they won ' t
last long at $450/month Call Equity Concepts
Realty, 291-7437 
HEAT & A/C paid for!! 60 Chiltenden-furmshed
two bedroom flats Great location! Carpet and off-
s t reet  parking. Contact Dave , 294-4174 or
Buckeye Real Estate. 294-5511 
HIGH STREET hangout- large 2 & 3 bedroom
townhomes at 1521-1535 & 1660-1666 N. High
St. from only $375 Huge porch and yard, great
for  cookouis Avai lable now so cal l  today
291-RENT 
HOUSES, HOUSES , houses- 3-13 bedrooms,
all locations from only $495. Options include: paid
utilities , carpet , basement , w/d hookup, beautiful
woodwork 291-RENT
IMMACULATE 1 bedroom downstairs Fenced
vara, stove , refndge. w/d. $350 water included.
Paul Albert Property Management 262-0538 
ITALIAN V ILLAGE - 1 1/2 bedroom town-
house Off-street parking $365 per month Call
?fi ci-9600
KING AVE. - deluxe 1 bedroom , near Neil.
off-slreet parking, central air , dishwasher , disposal,
washer & dryer Phone Steve. 239-9407. 
LARGE 2 bedroom apt.. 1 block from campus.
Fully carpeted , modern kitchen/bath Includes w/d,
All utilities paid, $490/month. 764-0094 
LARGE 5 bedroom brick townhouse Newly
pamied . 2 full balhs . basement , appliances , new
storm windows & doors , w/d hook-up, rear deck,
deadbolr locks , parking. $595, Pets okay.
764-4 789. 
LARGE ONE bedroom Neil Ave. One block to
Nursing School No pets New carpet. 42* -7117
LARGE TWO bedroom with lots of storage. 71
E. 9th. Lower half duplex , basement wi th
washer/dryer hook-up. New carpet. No pets
$325/month plus utilities. Ask about discount
258-1717 
MEDICAL COMPLEX area 1/2 house. 3
bedroom , full kitchen , 1 bath, off-streel parking
available $425 plus uti l i t ies Call 235-5233 ,
664-2561 . 
N. 4TH- modern 1 & 2 bedroom apartments
newly remodeled from only $255. Enjoy parking,
carpet & all appliances. Call 291-RENT before
they're gone 
N. 4TH ST.,Quiet area. 2 bedroom , carpet , air,
appliances , parking, newly decorated. No pets.
S300 p'us deposit , 891-1870 
NEAR NORWICH & Neil Ave. - 2 & 3 bedroom
doubles $325-$450. 457-5689. 262-1110. 
NEIL/6TH - Spacious 2 bedroom, heat included,
no pets $450 263-6301 
NEIL- NORWICH (181 W. Norwich). Immaculate
2 bedroom w/ double carport , Thermopane¦- ii --

¦ ¦ new carpet , gas heat . S A/C Private¦ -! snee absolutely no pec Excellent mamte-
rancs $435 262-1211. 
NICE ONE bedroom 2 1/2 blocks from High.
5245/monih plus utilities 291-1577 , 272-7068
NORTH CAMPUS- One bedroom p:us den.
Nearl y new kitchen & bath $260 457-5689 ,

NORTH- LARGE 1 bedroom , convenient to
OSU campus yet far enough away to avoid
;:udt r ' pert) itie Features nclude A/C, off-street
parkmc . ¦ iperated washer/dryer. 6.9 or 12
n-0' ' -. . -> . 'ante S295 262-534 5 
NORTH OF OSU- : -:-e bedroom halt double.
A''i;. & basement ;;-:¦:¦: r-cnh .:¦_¦ ¦

-
¦¦:;¦¦: 

NORTH OSU , walk to campus. Two bedroom ,
living room. 18th & Indianola. Kitchen , bath ,
carpeted. A/C , laundry, parking. $335/month Call
457-8495 or 299-5203. 
ONE BEDROOM- you'll love these cozy 1
bedroom modern apartments at 60-76 W . 8th ,
A.'C parking, carpet , laundry, cook out & hang
out area on complex. Starting at only $250. Call
291-RENT today. 
ONE BEDROOM apartment , close to campus.
Graduate students prefer red $300/monlh ,
299-3900 
ONE BEDROOM- 2005 luka Ave Clean , new
carpet & vinyl floors. Modern apartment with
range, refrigerator , disposal. A/C, off-street park-
ing Call resident manager , 299-3953 The Wright
::¦-'¦¦- . ¦<: ¦. '¦-,  ̂aiors. 228-1662. 
ONE BEDROOM apartment left al 1778 N High
rear $300 00 Brokers & A^ -p?^ - ---': 29--1-3111
ONE BEDROOM- South campus , living room ,
dmingroom , kitchen with stove & refrigerator.
Hardwood floors, laundry facilities on premises ,
heal & water  paid $285/monlh. Call Greg
221-744 1
OSU 322 E. 19TH AVE. - 2 bedroom , living

m dining room , kitchen , bath , basement .
1 '-..nrj S3507month 451-0640

OSU A R E A  - 2 bedroom , large,  modern .
[j U'5'2e Co'or kitchen & bath , appliances , w/w
carpeting, a/c. Real nice! $360 & $375/month
451-6444
OSU AREA 3 bedroom , hardwood f loor. 1
month free . $44Q/month 863-2354 
OSU AREA- Efficiency apartments near OSU
hospital S225. 267-1188 
OSU/BATTELLE - Quiet 1 bedroom , range .
refrigerator A bus $235 Call 299-2587 . 268-8153
OSU NORTH - 1 , 2 & 3 Deaioom doubles &
duplexes. S260-S450. 457-5689, 262-1110 
REMODELED DOUBLE, Nice! Two bedrooms
paring 334 Chittenden S350-S375 436-5216.
RIVERVIEW DRIVE 654- 1 bedroom private
entrance , a/c . carpet , storage , laundry, stove &
refrigerator , no pets $285 488-4238 
RIVERVIEW AREA! 639 , 651 . 676 & 677
Riverview Drive. One and two bedroom flats. A/C.
some heat paid Call Art 262-6158 or Buckeye
Real Estate 294-5511 
SHORT NORTH area. Luxurious one & two
bedroom $490-$690. Ideal for professionals.
291-1577 , 272-7068 
SHORT NORTH - Restored l bedroom w/
garage. No pets. $295/month. 488-3565. 

FOR RENT UNFURNISHED
1 1 1  E. N O R W I C H  - 4 BR modern witr

• : ¦ -. - ¦. 1 : fully carpeted, parking S72Q
; ¦_. ¦- ¦:¦ ..- :.ies 294-3 tn  
122 E. 11TH AVE -Two bedroom , 11/2 batl"
Bpanmenl Ideal locatio n for school and fun
Carpet ,  parking. Call Buckeye Real Esta te
29-1-5511 
126-146 CHITTENDEN- Efficiencies and one

:¦ ,,.;:.T f ats with character Heat and watei
ncluded. Off-street parking, Some furnished
jonrcii l P- ir>Pye Peal Estate at 294-55'1 
1-2 BEDROOM , S E  and S.W campus , greal
ocations. atmosphere, low utilities 294-8637
:>l-S649 :pa-n-6pm 
1 • 2 BEDROOM spacious apartments Fire-
olace. one block shopping, park , laundry, lennis
2Q4-4444
1 & 2 bedroom apartments Clean , quiet
aff-street parking, A/C, appliances 447 E 1 str-
ive . S285-S330/monih Resident Manager
294

^
4003 Ellington Corporation . 486-4263. 

12TH & HIGH- charming ef f ic ienc ies  & 1
oedroom apartments at this greal central locatior
across from campus! Balconies, screened-ir
porches , hardwood floors from only $310. Gas
neat & water are paid. Call Jerry at 263-0977 01
'Ql-RFNT
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ONE BEDROOM FURNISHED

A/C, gas heat , ample parking.

Soler Properties
263 W. Norwich Avenue

294-4921 Days
895-7919 Evenings

BEST LOCATION
116 E. Woodruff Avenue

1 bedroom, furnished apartment, central
air , range , refrigerator , disposal , large
closeis , carpeted , of f-street parking,
accommodates 2 students. $300/month.

Mike Ferris, 443-4989

1 & 2 Bedroom Apts
Very nice

Utilities included
Call Now 876-6812
Conway Rentals

Member C.AA 

0T«BI | V|Y«B

291-2002
1KI, si •. «» »ve«u«

BEST OSU LOCATIONS
Furnished & Unfurnished Apts.

Bakker scandal
points at Falwell
ASSOCIATED PRESS

CHARLOTTE . N.C. (AP) - A
former  b u i l d e r  for J im Bakker
testif ied in the PTL founder 'sfraud and consp iracy trial that the
Rev. Jerry Falwell offered Bakker
a $300 ,000 annual salary for life
to keep quiet.

Falwell , who took over PTL
after Bakker resigned in a sex and
money scandal , also offered Bak-
ker other perks, Roe Messner said
Monday.

Messner testified that Falwell
sent him to Palm Springs , Calif
in May 1987 to offer  Bakker a
deal: the $300 ,000 salary, a maid ,
a security guard , health insurance
and t e l ephone  expenses  "if he
kept his mouth shut. "

But a Falwell spokesman said it
was Bakker who asked for the
money and perks .

It was not clear whether Bakker
tu rned  down the alleged offer.
Messner , tes t i fy ing for the de-
fense, was not questioned further
about the matter.

Bakker 's wife , Tammy, jotted
down the offer on a piece of her
pink stationery, and Bakker wrote
at the bottom: "'I'm not making
any demands  on PTL. I' m not
asking for any thing, '" according to
Messner

Messner also said a PTL official
c la imed Bakker  knew n o t h i ng
about i?265 ,000 in hush money to
Jessica Hahn , the church secret-
ary  w i t h  w h o m  Bakker  had a
sexual encounter in 1980.

Bakker is accused of defrauding
followers by using more than S3.7
million in ministry money to fund
h i s  l a v i s h  l i fe s t y l e .  The  TV
evangelist faces up to 120 years in
prison and more than $5 million
in fines if convicted on all  24
counts of fraud and conspiracy.

Defense  a t t o r ne y  George T.
Davis never asked Messner what
Bakker  was supposed  to keep
quiet about.

Falwell , founder  of the now-
d e f u n c t  Mora l  Majority,  denied
Messner 's account.

The offe r actuall y was a de-
mand from Bakker , said Falwell's
spokesman , Mark DeMoss , in a
telephone interview.

DeMoss said Falwell did dis-
patch Messner to Palm Springs to
talk to Bakker , but he carried no
offer. DeMoss said Messner re-
turned with a handwritten list of
d e m a n d s  on T a m m y  Bakker 's
stationery,

DeMoss said Bakker 's demands
i n c l u d e d  hosp i ta l  i n su rance , a
$300 ,000 annual  salary for life , a
$100,000 annual salary for life for
his wife, royalties on inspirational
books and recordings made by the
Bakkers , secretary and maid ser-
vice for a year , use of a South
Carolina lakefront house and fur-
niture and attorneys ' fees.

Messner , who testified that he
handled the $265,000 payment to
Hahn , also said that at a Feb. 21,
1985. lunch , PTL Executive Vice
Pres iden t  Richard  Dortch told
him: "T' m going to ask you to do
a b ig  f a v o r .  I ' m a s k i n g  you
b e c a u s e  I know you 'll keep it
confidential. "'

Dortch told Messner that if he
d idn 't pay a woman from New
York $265"000 , then she would go
to The Char lo t te  Observer with
allegations that  Bakker raped her.
Five days later , Messner said , he
wired the $265 ,000 to an account
n u m b e r  in Cal i fornia  that  was
given to him by Dortch.

Messner said he asked Dortch if
Bakker knew about the payment,
and Dortch replied:  " 'No , I' m
acting on my own."'

Messner said he agreed to make
the payment in part because the
Assemblies of God was named as
the potential party in a lawsuit
threatened by Hahn.

"I d i d n 't t h i n k  t he  c h u r c h
ought  to be dragged into this
incident , " Messner said.

by Dorothea E. Shipp

ACROSS
1 Max & Buddy
6 Fishing nets

12 Pendant
14 Egyptian king
15 A Roosevelt
16 Reticence
17 Fruitless

errand
19 Vane letters
20 Half a fly
21 Males
22 Elected ones
24 Ski lift
26 Honshu

money
29 Book part
32 Gender: abbr.
33 Roof overhang
34 Cartoon

character
38 In a poor way
39 Altar word s
40 "The — Man "
41 Pipe join ',
42 Dill nerb
43 Goose eggs
44 In addition
45 OPEC product
47 Dallas school

letters
50 Water game
55 Grapefruits
56 Try to equal
5? Beetles
58 Quiets down
59 Fixes the lawn
60 More recent

DOWN
1 Actress Ina
2 Anointed old

style
3 Mild oath
4 Circle
5 Noses
5 Jackie Cooper

film
7 Bacon slice
6 Vicinr.ies
9 Clashes
10 Fondness
ii Tha! g.n
12 Axed
13 — point

(embroidery
stitch)

1QA7 T :ioune Mec>5 5^,-:'.-eL , Inc
All Riaruc Unserved

Yesterday s Ptuzie Soiued:
14 Before pref.
18 Go into
22 — 500 (race)
23 Fr. marshal
25 Cot
26 H.H. Munro
27 Always
28 Relative of a

wimp
29 Loretta of

"MASH"
30 Lodz native
31 Daughter of

Eurytus
33 Sne loved

Narcissus
35 Br. royal

family
36 Poem
37 WWII

command
42 Walked
43 "" — are

children for a
second time "
(Aristophanes)

44 Sour prefix

46 March date
47 Use a rink
48 Taxi adjunct
49 Utilizes
50 — out

(apportion)

51 Lizards
52 Donkey
53 Uncivil
54 "Tnere ought

to be — "
55 Each

THE Daily Crossword
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SOUTH CAMPUS- Office: 35 W. 9th Ave.
Monday-Thursday. 11-7pm; Friday, 11-4pm; Sat. &
Sunday. 1pm-4pm. 293-6840, 291-5416. 
SOUTH CAMPUS- 40 & 42 Chittenden.
Efficiencies and one bedrooms. Ideal campus
location. Call Buckeye Real Estate, 294-5511,
SOUTH CAMPUS- 1 bedroom apartments at 40
McMillen available now from only $275, Great
location, on busline, near laundry & High Street,
parking, carpet. 291-RENT. 
SOUTH CAMPUS - Larae 2 bedroom apart-
ments available. Fully carpeted with range ,
refrigerator, off street parking. Priced right. Call
Stsco Associa te:, ai AAA -S111. 
SOUTH O.S.U. campus at 8th & High. Large
efficiency apartment. Carpeted. A/C, appliances,
parking. Newly renovated - very nice. No pets
1452 N. High. $240. Robblns Realty Company,
939 S. High St.. 444-6871. 
SUMMIT ST. Choose from 1-5 bedroom
apartments & houses at these convenient loca-
tions from only $245. Features may include: all
utilities paid some units, basement , huge porches,
on-si te parking, glass sun room & laundry
facilities. Available now. Call 291-RENT today &
check out these great places. 

TEN MINUTES nonneast oi campus, very nice.
3 bedroom, many extras. $425/month, 267-1489.
THREE BEDROOM 1/2 double, 52 W. Blake
Ave. Desirable north campus location. Great
neighborgood. great apartment, great price. Only
$430/month for all of this. Lots of space, has
basement, Equity Concepts Realty. 291-7437.
THREE BEDROOM 1/2 double. 2157 Tuller .
$450/month utilities , 299-5536 
THREE BEDROOM - Newly remodled. new carpet,
off-street parking. Adjacent to University Hospital.
No pets. 421-7117. 
TOWNHOUSES, MITSUBISHI Securi ty
Systems. 4 bedroom. Multl level floor plan.
Dishwasher . CA, off-street parking, laundry 1/2
blQCK. 294-6637 or 294-6649 
TOWNHOUSE, NORTH, 2 bedrooms oak
floors., natural woodwork , basement , range ,
refr igerator , washer/dryer hook-up. $335.
268-8495. 
TWO BEDROOMS. 2011 Summit St. $440. Very
nice, quiet , & clean. Carport, laundry, no pets.
Resident Manager. 299-4715. 
TWO BEDROOM , OSU area north. 189 W.
Patterson. Call after 1 p.m. 261-6882. 
TWO BEDROOM, 374 E. 13th Ave. $280/month
plus utilities. Carpet , air £ app lar-ces. 299 5536. _
TWO BEDROOM north of campus - a/c -
carpeted. $320. Brokers & Associates, 294-3111.
TWO BEDROOM townhouse units with full
basement at 242 & 246 E. 13th Ave. Hardwood
floors, natural woodwork , stove, & refrigerator.
Deposit- lease until 9/1/90. Rent $395/nego!iabie.
459-2500. 
TWO BEDROOM - Neil Ave. Close to Med
School. No pets. New carpet. 421-7117. 
UNFURNISHED 3 bedroom house with fenced
backyard. North of Lane. Call 253-6261. 
VICTORIAN VILLAGE area- charming
apartments/townhomes at King & Neil. Hardwood
floors, large rooms , quaint porches, equisite
Victorian features. 1-bedroom from $295, 2-bed-
room from $350, 3-bedroom from $550. Minutes
from Medical/Dental schools on south campus.
Call 291-RENT.

FOR RENT UNFURNISHED*

VICTORIAN VILLAGE- Denmson Place, One &
two bedroom apartments. Safer neighborhood,
lower rents. No pets. Prefer grad students or
working professionals. 299-6059, 294-8728. 
VICTORIAN VILLAGE, 2 bedroom townhouse.
Air-conditioned, patio, appliances, microwave.
Prefer grad students or working professionals. No
pets. 299-6059. 294-8728. 
VICTORIAN VILLAGE - Neil Ave near 5th
One 2 bedroom, one 1 bedroom. 291-6729. 
W. 10TH & E. 11th near High apartments Call
Tim, 253-6261. 876-4848.

WOODRUFF- efficiencies at prime north loca-
tions from only $220. Available now, but going
fast! 291-RENT. 
WORTHINGTON SCHOOLS-Executive architect
designed home. 2 bedrooms. 2 baths , living
room/dining room , famil y room , 2 fire places ,
cathedral ceiling. Available October 15- Lovely
fenced yard- $750/month. References required.
436-9024, 764-9317 for appointment.

ROOMS
13TH/INDIANOLA - Large fully carpeted rooms
available in the best rooming house on campus.
Swimming pool , laundry facilities, and off street
parking. Must be seen to be appreciated. Call
Staco Associates at 444-8111 . 
15TH/IND1ANOLA - Rooms available at a great
location Newly remodeled building with freshly
painted rooms , off street parking, and laundry
facilities Call Staco Associates at 444-8111. 
179 E. LANE - S150-S1 70/month. Quarterly
leases available. 0 utilities, parking, fully furnished.
291-2911 , leave message. 
18TH/INDIANOLA - Large co-ed rooms avail-
able Fully carpeted with .laundry facilities and off
street parking Priced Right , These must be seen
to be bel ieved, Call S taco  A s s o c i a t e s  at
444-8111 . 
237  E. 18TH AVE - Furn ished,  $140 -
S150/month. Deposit , 0 util it ies , cooking, pay
quarterly. 294-2444; 291-3521. 
33 E. 14TH AVENUE, Very close to campus,
room for female. Share kitchen & bath with one.
Utilities paid, warm & safe. $135. 488-5085. 
9 BEDROOM, co-ed . new furnace , A/C, laundry,
parking 224 E. 15th Ave. 444-3413 . 444-1841.
ATTRACTIVE VICTORIAN house for graduate
students. Non-smoker , Off-street parking & laun-
dry 299-6059 . 294-8728 
AVAILABLE NOW - Clean, furnished. Fraternity
district Kitchen, laundry. 299-4521 , 847-7553.
CHITTENDON/INDIANOLA Large, well-kept
2 bedroom apartment available in an excellent
location. Fully carpeted with range and refrigera-
tor. Call Staco Associates at 444-8111. 
DOES THE idea of living on a quiet street just
north of campus paying S200 (or less) per month
(including utilities) appeal to you? If so. call L.K.
Realty, 444-2365. 
DORM CONTRACT for sale! Cheaper than
OSU prices. Available immediately Jeff , 297-6440.
EXTRA LARGE furnished sleeping room with
refrigerator , 9 month lease. $175 monthly. Utilities
paid by owner. Call 299-3351. 
FURNISHED SLEEPING room, share kitchen &
bathrooms in non-smoking house. 9 month
lease. $195 monthly. Utilities paid by owner. Call
299-3351 or come to 188 E. Frambes Ave. 
LOCATION! LOCATION! Location 1 Rooming
house , 84 E. 12th Block from High St. Clean,
furnished, utilities paid, laundry facilities. Resident
Manager. 299-9420. 
NEWLY DECORATED woman ' s room.
$i80/month , utilities Included. Carpeted , share
kitchen & 2 baths, laundry, parking lot. Call
267-8837 evenings. 
OSU AREA - 2 blocks from campus. Male
rooms, furnished. $180/month , includes utilities
Call 764-9571

ROOMS

OSU AREA - Rooms - near OSU Hospital. $140
and up - 267-1 188. 
QUIET ROOM- 18th & Summit, ail utilities paid,
$170/month. 297-7620, 291-2911. 
ROOM for rent in 2 bedroom house in German
Village. Large bedrooms, kitchen, bath , living
mom dining room , basement. Off-street parking,
Fenced backyard. $162.50/monlh plus utilities,
Graduate students preferred. Jeff . 221-9626. Call
.ifli.'f 9pm 
SOUTH CAMPUS- Modern , unfurnished, near
medical complex. All utilities paid $150. 882-1096

ROOMMATE WANTED
15 E. 18TH - 3 bedroom house , convenient ,
safe, laundry, microwave , large living area and
basement , etc. Call 297-8391 , Joe. 
1 FEMALE needed for 5 bedroom apartment on
13th. £200-1/5 utilities. Call Jacki 882-8306. 
2 NON-SMOKERS wanted to share large
attractive 5 bedroom apartment. For more info,
291-2817 
A FEMALE attendant for handicapped OSU
employee Room & salary 488-3486. 
BI-SEXUAL white male has 3 bedroom house.
Sl20/month . 267-5Q60. 
CHRISTIAN WISHES to share near north
campus home (gorgeous 2 room lof t) .  Non-
smoking, non-drinking brother , (Garage, anyone).
299-3800. 
FEMALE. Dublin area. Two bedroom townhouse.
Two 1/2 baths. Short-term O.K ., 889-6244. 
FEMALE/MALE ¦ $125 month/south campus,
nice neighborhood, air-conditioning/parking/
laundry/2 blocks from campus. Upperclassman or
graduate student preferred. 421-6681. 
FEMALE NON-SMOKER, Clintonville area. Own
room, washer/dryer, 1/3 utilities , $125 262-2283.
FEMALE, NON-SMOKER wanted immediately
S260/month plus utilities; Riverwatch Tower; Chris.
294-2179. 
FEMALE, north campus, own room, 262-2463.
FEMALE ROOMMATES wanted. Beautifully
furnished apartment , excellent location, close to
High St Large bedrooms, off-street parking, new
kitchen , microwave. $200 plus utilities, beginning
in Sept Call 459-7304. 
FEMALE ROOMMATE needed ASAP for NW
condo Minutes to OSU. non-smoker , must like
nogs. S220/mo & deposit. 457-7712, 451-6626.
FEMALE ROOMMATE wanted to share apart-
menl in Riverwatch ' ;wer , 299-5559. 
FEMALE ROOMATE wan ted  to share 2
bedroom apartment. $155/month plus 1/2 utilities.
Call Michelle. 421-7663. 
FEMALE WANTED asap to share furnished two
bedroom apartment in Thurber Manor. $230
monthly plus 1/2 utilities. 469-4926. 
FINANCIALLY RESPONSIBLE roommate
needed to share large 5 bedroom house. Own
room," many extras $no/month plus 1/5 utilities.
Call 262-3179. 
FOUR BEDROOM apartment. $177.50/month
plus utilities. 50 W. Northwood. Apt. C, 297-0615.
GAY WHITE male , 3 bedroom house near
campus. $200/month , $25/month (or util it ies.
267-2414 , call anytime. 
GRADUATE, NON-SMOKING female to share
Clintonville house, w/d, a/c, off-street parking,
$185 negotiable & 1/3 utilities. Call 268-2448;
Peggy 
HOUSEMATE NEEDED! German Village , 12
minutes from campus/on busline. 2 bedrooms ,'
1 h bat ha, dining room , living room, kitchen ,
hardwood floors , track lighting, basement storage,
off-street parking, air-conditioning. All rooms
furnished except 1 bedroom. Looking for non-
smoker , cat lover with no pets. Rent/includes
utilities $485 Contact 224-4461 . 
MALE/FEMALE roomate - 3 bedroom house
with 2 males. $135 & utilities. 1526 Summit.
294-1294. 
MALE/FEMALE - Nice , spacious, own room,
only $130/month & 1/3 gas. 291-2591 evenings.
MALE SHARE townhouse style apartment ,
Victorian Village. $150/mos. plus 1/2 utilities.
291-1426. 
MALE SHARE large 3 bedroom apartment.
Thurber Village. $144 & 1/3 utilities. 228-8409.
MALE TO share 3 bedroom. 1/2 double. 34
E.Patterson. $140. 447-8373 or 885-8944. 
MODERN APARTMENT , 1 room open, a/c ,
dishwasher, laundry, located on Laurel Lake 15
minutes from OSU, $145 & utilities. 846-3596.
NW CAMPUS- Male or female roommmate
wanted for 2 friends sharing 3 bedroom house.
Please call 864-8431 . 864-0286 leave message.
ONE MALE roommate needed. E. 18th apart-
ment, one block from High, Own room . Call
421-1248 or 293-1121. 
QUIET, COMFORTABLE, very nice 1/2 double,
furnished (except 1 bedroom). 1 1/2 miles N,
OSU. Seeking female (25 or older) , non-smoking
grad/prof student; quiet, clean , responsible,
friendly, mature, likes pets. $165 & 1/2 utilities.
Deposit, References. 263-4549 (6pm-l0pm),
QUIET FEMALE share two bedroom house.
Completely furnished. Washer/Dryer, Grand piano.
Must like dogs. $187.50/month plus 1/2 utilities.
299-6188. 
RIVERWATCH TOWER needs roommate.
Across from St. John Arena, furnished , 24 hour
security, central air , cable , parking, laundry. 4
person unit , $200/person. Call 291-7179, inquire
unit 639 or 839. '
ROOMMATE WANTED to share two bedroom
furnished apartment. Monthly lease, five minutes
from campus. $167/month. Call John at 447-9642.
ROOMMATE WANTED - 5 bedroom house.
North campus. $160 plus utilities. Todd, 294-4707.
ROOMMATE OFF-CAMPUS- Graduate student
preferred with references to share quiet Clintonvil-
le home. $250 plus share electric. 263-6779. 
SEEK REASONABLY responsible person, share
2 bedroom, 5 minutes North campus. 262-1675.
SHARE 3 bedroom house in north campus area.
10 minute walk f rom c lass , rea l l y  nice
$235/month. 297-6521, evenings. 
TO SHARE three bedroom apartment on 95 E.
14th Ave. Private rooms. $120-$160 plus
$35/person budget utilities & security deposit. No
pets, 12 months lease. 291-2739 or 457-6448.

SUBLET
FBaAL^̂ r;r^̂ ^̂ ^ r̂ or^6^46^^̂
FURNISHED EFFICIENCY, near campus
9-month lease Telephone 293-Ssn after 7pm.

HELP WANTED
90 STUDENTS needed who are ser ious ly
interested in losing, gaining or maintaining weight
and/or making money. Heallhstar New "Dist"
419-698-1283 
ACRYLIC FABRICATION assistant required in
custom retail display shop. No direct experience
required but some shop or industrical arts
exper ience would be p re fe r red .  Acry l icon
263-2086 '

AEROBICS - Great Shape Fitness Studio needs
male/ female instructors Dance/cheerleadinq
helpful. 486-0575. 
A FEMALE attendant for handicapped OSU
employee. Room & salary. 488-3486.
AFTERNOON AIDES needed, 3;00-5:30. M-F.
$4 .00/hr on bus line. Close to campus. Elemen-
tary education or related field. Must enjoy children
3-5 years old. N, Broadway Children s Ctr Call
Gwen, 262-6222 
A.J. CHEERSI is now hiring, A unique &
upscale card & gift store in Columbus City
Center . Parttime positions available. Looking for
good people to work in an exciting environment
Call 228-1525. Attention John. 
ALL-AMERICAN BOY model needed for shirt-
less ad for Communications Company. Profes^
sional photographer used. Excel lent  pay
469-1737 , K '
ALL MAJORS Huckleberry House , a 24-hou'
crisis counseling center for youths & families. Is
looking for volunteers. Increase your cornmuni'ca
tion skills Exceptional experience for Hurnar
Service majors. 294-5553.

HELP WANTED

APPOINTMENT REP- National marketinc
corporation has entry level openings , $8 25
starting pay Flexible schedule. 10-40 hours/week
Call now for interview, 888-2720.
ARTIST'S ASSISTANT in German Village
Live-in free room & board. Days 4 5 7 - 4 1 6 1 '
nightS.444-3253. 
ARTS WORK-Sludy clerical position , flexible
hours, contact Cathy Garnett or Jennie Zimmer
Dean's Office 292-5171.
ASSEMBLY- Full or partt ime. Morning after-
noon, or evening hours, $4-$4 ,25 starting wage
Raises alter three & six months. Clean, comfort-
able, working conditions. Many positions available
Apply at Promark Electronics Inc. 2249 Westbrook
Dr just east of I-270 off Roberts Rd. on west
sido oi call J?if Bchrens at 876-8885 between 8
am & 4 p.m

ASSISTANT MANAGERS several openings are
now available tit Gmgiss Formalweaf for assistant
managers The individuals we seek are mature ,
reliable & available for full or parttime schedules
on days , eves. & weekends We offer training,
excellent pay, tuition reimbursement & advance-
ment. Apply in person at the Wesl land or
Eastland Mall locations , 1Qam-5pm , Mon-Thurs. '
ASSISTANT MANAGER - The Hollywood Deli
seeks assistant managers for several locations.
Willingness to learn as good experience. Please
apply in person btwn 2 p.m. - 3 p.m. 49 N. High
St. .  corner ol Gay & High , in the BancOhio
building. 
ATTENDANT FOR disabled male. Two hours
mornings or two hours evenings. No experience
necessary 299-5732. 
ATTENDANT MALE/Female for disabled
student. Mornings, good pay. 299-7747.
ATTENDANT TO live-in & share personal care
responsibilities with at least one other person for
quadraplegic woman. Do not need car but
driver 's license necessary. Call 481-9544 . 
ATTENTION STUDENTS needing partt ime
work! Now hiring for all positions at the Ohio
Union , Please come to Business Of f ice on
second floor. 
ATTENTION STUDENTS - Growing telecom-
munications company in Worthington area has an
opening m our customer service department.
Positively no selling involved . Monitor a voice
mailing system with plenty of time to read or
sludy Work 10 to 15 hours/week , 3 p.m. - 8 p.m.
Some weekends required. Starting at $3.5Q/hour.
For more information or interview. Call Alex or
Jane. Scheres Communications , 847-6161. 
ATTENTION - Do you want $5-$9 an hour
salary plus bonus. Permanent employment.
Professional training. Full or parttime hours (9-1
and/or  5 - 9 ) ,  To join a winning team • no
experience necessary. If so we want you! Must
have reliable transportation , be 18 years of age or
older with a happy up disposit ion and good
verbal skills Call 841-9000, ask lor Barb or Judy.
ATTRACTIVE MODELS- Carroll ' s Lingerie ,
appearing at the Holiday Inn, Stelzer Rd., seeking
models. Some training & sales experience.
433-9900 
BABYSITTER WANTED for 8-year-old boy.
Weekend nights. Must have references. 252-9295.
BABYSITTER NEEDED for 3 year old boy in
Cl intonvi l le Mon , & Tues. 5;30 to 8:30pm.
Transportation & references required. 263-8238.
BABYSITTER - PARTTIME in our Arlington
home. Experienced. References. 486-3319. 
BABYSITTERS NEEDED to help mom. Need
transportation to Bexley, reliable, enjoy children,
Monday 2-8.Tuesday 3-5, Friday 4-? , Sunday 2-9.
Call Schottenstems , 239-6800 
BANQUET SET-UP- AM shift available for
individual who can work rapidly & follow written
ins l ruc t ions  Good physical health a must.
References required. Apply in person, Holiday Inn,
OSU 328 W. Lane Ave. -
BUSPERSON for upscale restaurant. Salary plus
tips equaling over $6/hour , Parttime evenings for
interview. 846-0519. Tamarack Restaurant , 1105
Shrock Rd. 
BUSPERSON- AM shift available. Good person-
al ty & ab'hty to work quickly. No experience
necessary. References required. Apply in person,
Holidav Inn/OSU, 328 W. Lane Ave. 

CANVASSERS door-to-door . No selling, guaran-
teed hourly wage plus great bonus plan. Must like
to deal with people on a one-to-one basis.
Professional training. No experience necessary.
Full or parttime, For an interview, call 841-9000 ,
ask for June.
CANVASSERS - MARKETING Survey in
Columbus Neighborhoods. Excellent Compensa-
tion Flexible N'atonal , 445-9214 

^̂

CASEAID PARTTIME position in half-way house.
Willing to wo'k around school schedule. Near
campus. Call 299-7374. 
CASHIER, PREP cooks. $5 - $6/hourly. Shifts
11 a.m.-2 p.m & 5 p.m.-9p.m. Weekends also
available. Apply Fame Delicatessen , 101 City
Center Mall. Only 10 minute bus ride from O.S.U.
467-7110 , Shahnar . 
CASHIER, PREP cooks - Flexible hours. Apply:
Dimitdos in Northland Mall Shopping Center.
263-0444 , Eric. 
CASHIER PARTTIME positions available fnr
afternoons & weekend shifts. Flexible hours to
meet class schedule. $4.75/hour to start. Apply in
person at North Broadway Sunoco & Mmimart ,
700 E. North Broadway at 1-71 North. 
CASHIERS, BUSPERSONS, dishwashers ,
host/hostess , pantry, AM/PM hours, full & part-
time. Full service restaurant , good starting wage.
Transportation required. 2 miles west, of campus.
Apply; 2-4pm, M-S at Peasant on the Lane, 1693
W. Lane Ave. 481-8189. 
CHILD CARE staff assistant teachers , for Child
Care program at Leo Yassenoff Jewish Center.
Preschool thru elementary age children. Call
Michelle Sanderson, 231-2731. 
CHINESE RESTAURANT seeking parttime
waiters/waitresses. Average $5.00/hour. Flexible
evening hours. Close to OSU. on High Street.
268-0892, Mon.-Sat,, 4p.m.-10p.m. 
CHINESE RESTAURANT, all positions avail-
able , including Janitor & maintenance person .
Please call Maggie, 876-1188. 
CLERKS WANTED. Must be over 18. Retail
experience required. Costume Holiday House.
451-0715. 
COLUMBUS MARKETING consulting firm
seeks individuals interested in working in a
marketing environment. Must be energetic with
excellent telephone etiquette & strong communi-
cation skills. Hours are flexible. If interested ,
contact Tamara Irwin. 228-0806. 
CONCOURSE ATHLETIC Club- New health
club, positions available; aqua aerobics Instruc-
tors, daytime aerobics instructors, women's locker
room,staff & gift shop. Flexible hours/good pay.
Call Amy at 237-3481 for interview appointment.
Airport location. 
vwr\9 nxniEu- win nam. nexium IIUUIS.
Apply in person, 2-4 at Witherspoon'z Pub, 1991
Riverside Dr. 
COSI CAMP-IN staff now being hired. Exciting
in-door camping program offering informal science
education to youth groups in hands-on science
setting. Variety of jobs: Program demonstrators ,
recreation center managers, gift shop staff ,
support services staff , front desk attendants.
Schedule Friday or Saturday overnights and/or
Saturday or Sunday day hours , flexible weekend
schedule, January-May, 1990. Apply on Saturday.
October 7, 1989 from 9:30 to noon or Tuesday,
Wednesday, Thursday. 1:30-3:30pm, 280 E. Broad
Street. Any questions , call 288-2674 ext. 224 .
EOE. 
COUNTER/PREP assistants- Lite Food Deli .
-Competitve wages -Flexible Hours -Early Close
-Advancement -Clean Facilities -Pleasant Condi-
tions -Apply 2-5p.m, weekdays, Fantasia , Ohio
Center Food Corp. 400 N. High St. 
COUNTER SALES- Full & parttime positions. Ail
Shifts. Starting wages. $4.25/hour & up. Apply in
person. Jolly Pirate Donuts, 4480 Kenny Rd.

DELIVERY DRIVERS wanted. High pay if have
own car & insurance. Apply Ohio Union, Scarlata
& Gray Pizza.

HELP WANTED
COUNTRY CLUB at Muirfieid Village now hiring
AM/PM servers , assistant servers, bartenders
fulllime/parttime. Great benefits. Please call
764-1714 to schedule Interview or apply at 8715
Muirfieid Dr.. Dublin, Ohio. 
COURIER/BIKER - Deliver packages, in limited
downtown area using your own bicycle Call
Seidel Delivery at 276-6000.
CUSTOMER SERVICE- Outgoing individual
needed for parttime cashier , copying & filing
positions. 15 hours/week. $4/hour . Apply Grade A
Notes , Ohio Stater Mall. Woodruff & High St
lower level, no calls please.

DEPENDABLE STUDENT - Miscellaneos
chores - Yard work, errands. Own transportation.
Flexible hours , minimum 15/week Milliard area
$4 .50/hour 236-0523, ext.204. 
DEPENDABLE ATTENDANT to share care of
disabled woman. Mornings 10am-12Noon plus
variable evening hours. 10 hours/week. Call
Beverly. 421-1046, 794-3226 evenings, 
DISC JOCKEY needed with records for Friday-
Saturday evening work. Experience preferred. Call
Jeff or Marge at Sunny's DJ. Service. 481-7577,
Tuesday-Friday. 
DISC JOCKEYS* We always need good ones
with their own records & transportation. 258-1617.
DISHWASHERS, COOKS needed. Apply in
person. Worthington Inn. 649 High. 885-2600.
DOWNTOWN BIKE messenger needed: Clean
cut , responsible applicants need only apply.
8:30am-1pm , & 1pm-5:30pm shifts available. If
interested, apply at 40 S. Third, 6th floor 
DO YOU love animals & have an outgoing
personality7 Then Doktors Pet Center is the place
for you. You can earn commision , bonuses &
must be able to work flexible hours. Parttime
positions are available. Please apply in person at;
Doktors Pet Center . Weslland Mall, 274-6051 .
DRAGONSLAYERS WANTED - We re looking
for a few brave, articulate men & women who are
willing to take on the corporate dragons of Ohio.
Parttime evening phone work. Hours of position
are 5 to 9:30, Monday thru Friday. Pay starts at
56 per hour For personal interview, call 222-4081 ,
9 to 5. 
DRIVERS, DRIVERS earn over $6/hour plus
tips Dnve your own auto or company auto. Call
Pizza Hut del ivery,  488-2715,  261-0883. or
444-8011 , campus, N. West 761-8660 Ft/pt
available. E O.E/M.F. 
DRIVING INSRTUCTORS set own hours. Will
tram Parttime: afternoons, evenings & weekends.
¦¦•¦¦lus; have cover 's license 5 years 385-7020.
DRIVING INSTRUCTORS Parttime Monday
Friday, 3:30pm-8:30pm; Saturday, 9am-4pm. 5
Kears driving experience , good driving record,

leaf & clean appearance $5 65/hour. 267-1134 .
ENVIRONMENTAL JOBS- Save the humans.
Campaign for tough laws to protect our food and
water from toxic contamination. Work full or
parttime. Will train. Advancement opportunities
Earn $30-$40/day. Call Sandy at 299-7474, 
FEMALE DRIVER/companlon, for 27 year old
female in wheelchair , for outings. Thursday,
7pm-11pm , Friday, 7pm-12midnight or later. Must
be 21 & have car. $6.50/hour. 262-0557. 
FIFTY FIVE on the Blvd. is currently accepting
applications for bus persons. Apply in person. 2-5
p.m 55 Nationwide Blvd. 
FLORIST: WE need " good natured people
loving person to help with deliveries , customer
service & other misc. stuff . Flexible hours, Sat. a
must! 885-2516, 10-4. M-S. 
FREE ROOM S board in exchange for parttime
care of disabled social worker . Call Beverly
4 21-1046 . 794- 3226 evenings 
FRISCH'S BIG Boy now hiring for several
nosilions F'exible scheduling. We work around
you class schedule. No experience necessary.
Parttime or fullt.me. Stop by at 3400 Olentangy
River , only 3 minutes from Lane Ave. or call
262-1131 
FRONT DESK coord inator  - due to our
continued growth we are seeking a 2nd shift
Front Desk Coordinator for our corporate facility in
JHillard. We are looking for an individual with at
least 1 year of data entry experience, good
communication skills & self starter who has the
ability to work independently. Experience in the
Hotei Industry would be helpful. Responsibilities
will include but will not be limited to computer
related problem solving, activities within our Inn
Network. In addition, you will maintain hardware &
software documentation for Hewlett Packard
Computer Equipment. We offer excellent benefits
& a competitive compensation program. Please
send your resume to Donna Filson , Red Roof
Inns, Inc. . 4355 Davidson Rd., Hilliard, Ohio
43026. 
FULL & PARTTIME positions available in fine
jewelry departments of local department stores.
Flexible schedule, excellent hourly wage benefits.
Phone be tween 9 & 4. Mon. through Fri.
471-5646 
FULLTIME DISHWASHER - Light maintenance
person. Day hours. Call Delikatesa Restaurant ,
1615 W Lane Ave.. 488-2372. 
GARDEN CENTER looking for parttime help
starting immediately. Flexible hours , Straders ,
1354 King Ave., 486-2626. 
GARDEN CENTER needs Christmas tree &
wreath decorator starting October through Christ-
mas. Straders, 1354 King Ave. Phone 486-2626,
GOLF COURSE maintenance. Close to campus.
Apply in person, 10-11a.m. or 3-4p.m., Scioto
Country Club Greens Dept., 2196 Riverside Dr.
GOLF COURSE labor. Flexible schedule. Worth-
ington Hills Country Club , 920 Clubview. Just
north of I-270 & 315 North 885-7585. 
GOLF COURSE Maintenance - Full or parttime.
15 minutes from campus. Apply at Greens
Department 9am-3pm. Brookside Golf Country
C ,..-¦. j  rn.lî . ¦¦¦vst oi 315 on 161. 
GRAPHIC PERSON needed parttime , fulltime
seasonal help. Experience w/shooting and strip-
ping negatives necessary, knowledge of Log E.
Line Processor helpful. Daytime hours. Call
431-1601 , ask for Lynn Wendel. 
GUMBY'S PIZZA is looking for delivery &
phone p e r s o n n e l .  D r i v e r s  earn  up to
S50-$i00/night. Take 100% of pay home nightly.
Call 294-8629 
HARDWORK- Need dependable hardworking
individual to cut grass and trim bushes for
management company. Must have own transpor-
tat ion lor mowers & equipment. Average 16
hrs /week. $5.50/hpur . 297-1037. 
HIT OR MISS Great environment-great clothing.
Daytime sales help needed. 4617 Morse Center.
HOLLYWOOD DELI is now hiring for parUime
positions: days evenings , weekends. Apply in
person at our French Market loca'pn, 6072 Busch
Blvd 
nu3i/nu3ic3s - immeuidie upening u-̂ ,
Monday-Friday Good pay & tips. Also interviewing
lor door personnel, Thursday-Saturday evenings.
Apply today at Zeno 's Victorian Village. 384 W.
3rd Avenue. 2 block West of Neil. 
HOTEL PORTER needed. Apply in person.
Worthington Inn. 649 High. 885-2600. 
HOUSEWORK , YARDWORK , occasional
babysitting; close to campus. $5/hr., call Sandy,
292-2770 
IF THE college workstudy office notified you! You
have college workstudy status! We 'd like to
interview you for an office job! It includes some:
library work, mailings, phoning, errands flexible
hours, some word processing ansd some plain
old paperwork. Call Martha at 292-7495, 9-5
weekdays

IF the college Work-study office notified you! You
have college work study status! We 'd like to
interview you for an office job! Library work ,
phoning, flexible hours, mailings , errands, some
word processing, & some plain old paper work!
Call Martha at 292-7495, 9-5 weekdays! 
INTERESTED IN a career in radio? This could
be the start you need! WSNY is currently hiring
hardworkers for our research department. Call
Jennl, 451-2191 for details. 
JAMES TAVERN is looking for personable
energetic individuals to fill the following positions.
P.M. line cooks, p.m. dishwasher, starting up to
$6.50/hour , a.m. & p.m. servers , p.m. host/
hostess. 160 W. Wilson Bridge Rd., on busline.
Apply in person. 
JUICE BAR health food restaurant hiring full or
part-time, weekdays only. Apply: 41 S. High Street
in Huntington Center, lower level. 
KITCHEN HELP needed. Full or parttime, will
work around class schedule , apply in person.
Gottlibes Restaurant. 1027 W. 5th Ave. 297-8755.
LAB ASSISTANTi Student wanted to conduct
literature searches , clean glassware, make
reagents. & other various duties. Flexible hours-
10 hours/week- $4/hour. Call Grant or Jeff-
292-4050. 
LABORER FOR landscape construction site. Full
& part t ime available. Excellent pay. Craig,
267-8630.. 
LANDSCAPE LABORS needed. Apply within at
1034 Dublin Rd. Between 7-8 a.m. or call
481-8989. Must have valid drivers license. 
LANDSCAPE HELPER FULLTIME OR PART-
TIME , Arl ington area. Starting $5/hr. Call
488-5356. 
LANTERN DISTRIBUTION - The Lantern has
2 openings left for Fall Quarter distribution.
Qualified applicants must have a valid driver 's
license, be enrolled in school at OSU. and not
have a c lass  before  11am. Hours are
4:30am-S:30am (approximately) , Monday-Friday.
Interested? Stop In The Lantern Business Office ,
242 W. 18th Ave., Room 281 . 9am-11am or
3:30Dm-5pm.

HELP WANTED

LABOR* Parttime , cleaning, painting, hauling.
421-7117

LA PETITE ACADEMY In Dublin & Powell area
has parttime & fulltime positions available. Great
opportunity for college students. 764-2546 or
766-6653 
LAUNDRY ATTENDANT needed: Evenings
and/or weekends. Salary plus commissions.
Inquire at Home Fresh Laundries, 5033 Olentangy
Plaza or call 451-0053. 
LAWNCARE • LAN DSCAPING/mow ng
Students, taking fall quarter off to work? We need
help through December. $5.50/hour. 294-2780.
LAWN CUTTING - Experience preferred,
competitive pay, fullrime/paniime. 486-2525. 
LAW OFFICE receptionist. Light typing, nice
boss, flexible hours. 221-0883. 
LIFEGUARDS NEEDED immediately. Parttime
hours available. Come in to apply. Sawmill Athletic
Club, 3111 Hayden Road, 889-7698. 
LINDEY'S ... . ONE of Columbus' finest restaur-
ants , is looking for bussers ... Fine dining
experience helpful. Apply in person, 2 p.m.-5 p.m.
daily. 169 E. Beck St. (in German Village) or
228-4343. 
MAIL SORTERS needed. Monday-Friday. 4-8:30
p.m. Start at $3.35/hour. Apply at 1088 N. High
St. 

MAINTENANCE- now hiring part/fulttime daypor-
ter . Responsibilities include general cleaning/
maintenance, trash removal and groundskeeping.
We offer and excellent hourly rate and benefits.
App ly in person at LaSaile Partners , 4245
Diplomacy Drive/Westbelt Business Park (1-270
and Roberts Rd.) No phone calls, please. EOE.
MALE BABYSITTER preferred. Needed in my
home Mon. & Thurs. evenings 6-10:30 p.m, for
three boys ages 7-9, 292-2102 days, 488-7091
evenings. Ask Tor Lena 
MALE LIFE drawing model for university art
course.  All ages & physical types needed.
2 .30 -5 :30  MW. $9/hour plus mileage. Call
1-614-587-6596 weekdays. 
MALE STUDENT needed with swimming experi-
ence to aid in pre-school swimming program.
$6/hour , 9 hours a week. Call Kathy Yant for
derails. 457-7883 
MARKETING OPPORTUNITY lor entry level
positions Training & Progressive Compensation
C'isn Call '•l.ilionfd . 445-9214 . 
MARKETING/BUSINESS majors . 30 year old
corporation with major expansion plans look to
those who are looking for a future. 3 hour
day/$300 weekly Looking for those serious
individuals, who know how to market themselves,
for the experience needed with a direct-to-home
marketing/service firm . Flexible evening hours ,
three evenings and Saturdays required. A superb
product line and most importantly, we provide you
with experience you need for the future you
desire Call us for a personal interview. Jerry
Cohen , 785-1134. __
MODELS & TALENT- Looking for petites . plus
sizes, runway & high fashion. Many of the
modeling & ad agencies we scout for are now
booking models. We are a consulting firm, not a
school or agency. The Right Direction. 848-3357.
MODEL TRYOUTS in Columbus. For interview
send name, address & phone number to: P.O.
Box 31227 , Dayton , OH 45431. Salary rate
$50/hour if selected. 
MORNING RETAIL sales. Apply at Susane 's
Suede S Leather Fashions in the Ohio Center
Mall next to the Hyalt. Ask for Mike. 
MOTHER'S HELPER for 3 small children in
Worthington . 2-3 days/week , 3-4 hours', flexible.
885-0321 . 
NEED 12 students to refinish (sanding) old
woodwork in Victorian Village home. 8am-5pm this
Saturday & Sunday. $6.50/hour cash, 1043 Neil
Avenue. First come basis. 
NEED a responsible person to take care of
1-year-old in my home or yours. Mon. -Fri .,
8-5p m. Nonsmoker . References required. Call
Mon.-Fn aftei 6p.m. & weekends. 476-2234. 
NIGHT AUDITOR needed, Apply in person.
Worthington Inn, 649 High. 885-2600. 
NIGHT DESK Clerk. Apply in person, Worthing-
ton Inn. 649 High. 885-2600 
NOTETAKERS NEEDED for Autumn Quarter.
Excellent typing & spelling skills a must. Graduate
students & seniors preferred in all majors.
$5/hour . Apply at Grade A Notes , Ohio Stater
Mall , lower level , Woodruff at High. No phone
calls, please. 
nun Hvvcr unu appnuduui is IUI paimiiiu ui
fulltime attendant. Tuition assistance available.
Apply at Sohio Car Wash , 3244 Olentangy River
Road, 263-7175. 
NURSING ASSISTANTS parttime openings on
days 5 evenings in 1 of central Ohio's finest
non -p ro f i t  nursing homes. Great  jobs for
students. Starting rate S5.30. Willowbrook Christian
Home, Worthington , 885-3300. 
NURSING STUDENTS make $7.45/hour work-
ing as a nurse assistant. Flexible hours. Need
immediately Call Amy, 794-0102. Upjohn Health-
Care Services. 
OFFICE CLEANING - Parttime - flexible -
evenings. W? have hours that fit your schedule.
Call 5andy 785-7570 or 848-7771. 
OFFICE JOBS- now hiring for permanent
partt ime positions in our downtown off ices.
Evening & weekend shifts available. Must be very
oecur- 'vj^/e Car 224-0960 __^_
OPTICIAN NEEDED on Wed. & Fri. from 9
a.m. to 6 p.m . Excellent salary, incentives ,
benefits. & employ discount. Experience preferred
hut not required. Call Stacy at 294-2212. 
ORDER PROCESSORS & delivery drivers:
Tnursdays only. Call Dale or Sharon. 299-5485.
O.S.U. STUDENTS who love children , are
needed to  be a t u t o r / f r i e n d .  One 2 hour
session/week to tutor one elementary, middle or
high school student in north Columbus. Near
No r thwes t  Tutor  Program at W. 2nd Ave.
Presbyterian Church . Call director Carol Petro ,
457-0070, for information. 
PAID INTERNSHIP with National Federation of
Independent Business. Of particular interest to
Political Sc ence or Communication/Journalism
major . For more information call (614) 221-4107.
PANTRY- AM shift  ava i lab le .  Exper ience
needed,must be neat, clean, & organized person
interested in a position in food preparation .
References required. Apply in person. Holiday
Inn/OSU. 328 W. Lane Ave. 
PARTTIME HELP needed regularly on an
ntermittent basis. Sign-up with us to be "on call"
ii' S4 25/hour. When we need packers , pricers , or
sorters we will call A pleasant , flexible parttime
job for students! Near campus. 267-0686, Bill
(receiving) 55 E Blake, in the old white church.
PARTTIME FURNITURE moving and delivery
starts at $5.00/hr . Call Brian, 267-4141 
PARTTIME PERMANENT-general maintenance
on apartments in University area. Flexible daytime
hours Maintenance experience helpful , not
required, Must have basic tools & own car
Q-16-5577 . 
PARTTIME STUDENT Service Assistant. Agri-
culture or vehicle pans & repair experience
helpful Must be able to work year around. Start
54 25/hour. O S U  Transportation Department,
292-6195 . ask for Doug. 
PARTTIME KITCHEN help needed 221-6638.
PARTTIME APPOINTMENT setters needed
No phone sales involved. No experience neces-
sary. Perfect for an outgoing, personable individu-
al who is interested in earning extra money.
Salary plus commission. Contact Sue. 261-9904 ,
10 am - 3 p m . Monday - Friday ,
PARTTIME COMPUTER operator . Excellent
start ing position for college student working
toward D/P degree. Position requires the individu-
al to work varying evening hours. This position
may lead to fulltime operator and/or entry level
programmer position. Send resume to: United
Health Enterprises , Attn: MIS Director, 1950 Morse
Road , Columbus. Ohio 43229, No phone calls
please. 
PERSONAL ATTENDANT needed for mornings
weekdays & weekends Good experience. Contact
Sieve , 421-2112. 
PHARMACY INTERN wanted. Must be in
College of Pharmacy. Call for details. Allan
Pharmacy, 1845 E. Hudson. 267-5486. 
PHOTOGRAPHER for fine restaurant. Frf/Sal
evenings. Applicants must enjoy working with
people & be energetic , aggressive & willing to
dress appropriately, Photography experience &
your own equipment is helpful but not necessary
We train. Car necessary. Call Julie, 460-3836.
PICTURE FRAMER/retall sales. Flexible hours,
Parttime or fulltime. Frame Station, 488-5251.
PLEASANT. FRIENDLY, hard working IndMdu-
als wanted. Morning & afternoon hours available
Apply in person at The Golden Hanger Dry
Cleaners; 1068 W, Goodale or 2140 W. Hender-
son Rd. 
POLITICAL WORK: Ohio's largest and most
effective citizens ' lobby has fulltime positions avail
for articulate and energetic Individuals interested
in progressive work on social and enviromental
Issues, work hours 1:30-10. Mon-Frl. Pay $275
wk. 222-2142, 9-1 only. '
POLITICAL CAMPAIGN needs students to
canvass precincts & talk to voters. Parttime/
fulltime, evenings & weekends. Work 1 days UD
to 7 days, $4 & $5/hour. 486-9431. 
PRE-SCHOOL TEACHING assistant needed
on Fridays. 8:30am-l2:30pm. Near Lane & North
Starr. $5.00-$5.50/hour. Sharon. 486-9433 or
848-3505. 
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NOW LEASING
A REAL VALUE

2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS

II you are willing to live one block further
iro.T, campus you can save $50 lo $100
per mor.i'i on rem. Modern 2 bedroom
aoartmertts with range , relrig, disposal ,
a c, carpel , and oil-street parking. No
pets. CLEAN and well maintained. Prompt
response la maintenance requests.

1991 N. Fourth • from $320 294-6763
331 E. 1S!h Ave - $360 421-1804
2005 luka Ave - from $400 299-3953

We 're a family business.
Check our reputation.

The Wright Co. Realtors
228-1662

THREE BEDROOM
Jacuzzi , paneled walls , a/c , fireplace ,
ceiling fan, balcony, super well insulated,
dishwasher, microwave, ample parking. No
pets.

Soler Properties
263 W. Norwich Avenue

294-4921 Days
895-7919 Evenings

THREE BEDROOM
Jacuzzi , paneled walls , a/c , fireplace ,
ceiling fan, balcony, super well insulated,
dishwasher , microwave , basement
washer/dryer, ample parking. No pets.

Soler Properties
263 W. Norwich Avenue

294-4921 Days
895-7919 Eveninqs

345 & 355 E. 20TH AVE
Modern 2 bedroom apartments , centra,
a/c , carpeted , laundry room, off-street
parking. Rent FREE until 10/1/89.
Real nice. Must see.

G.A.S. Properties
263-2665, 9am-5pm

Also 1 bedroom apartments at 2425 N,
High St.

192 E. 12th
245 E. 13th (Summit))

2 bedroom, modern, central a/c, beautiful
apartments. Last few left. No pets. 12
month lease • S330-S390.

263 0096

* 1 BEDROOM SOUTH
Lantern Square Apartments

Modern, squeaky clean, lighted ofl-street
parking, carpeted, laundry , A/C, uiet,
homey atmosphere , super for med, law &
other graduate students. Water paid.

Resldor.t Manager, 299-1722

BEST LOCATION
115 E, Woodruff Avenue

Completely remodeled half double, 6 bedroom, 3
full baths, all new appliances, range, refrigerator,
dishwasher, microwave, washer/dryer, central air,
new carpet & off-street parking. One block to
campus. $1200/month. Mike Ferrlt ,
443-4989.

Norwich Court Apartments
Conveniently Remote

1 Bedroom, $245
Cats Possible

See Res. Mgr., 464 E. Norwich
or call 299-7119 for appt.

WALK A LITTLE
SAVE A LOT

Modern 2 bedroom basement apt, $295,
utilities included. Large 2 bedroom, $315.
A'C laundry, parking, year lease. No pets.
50 E. 7th (E. King) across Krogers.

263-0096

FOUR BEDROOM
A/C, gas heat, carpeted.

Soler Properties
263 W. Norwich Avenue

294-4921 Days
895-7919 Evenings

TWO BEDROOM
A/C, gas heat, dishwasher.

Soler Properties
263 W. Norwich Avenue

294-4921 Days
895-7919 Evenings

AVAILABLE NOW
Spacious 2 bedroom apartments in
modern building with w/w carpet , range,
refrigerator , disposal , central a/c , gas
heat, lighted off-street parking, & laundry
room on-site.

133 E. Lane Avenue
1770 Summit Street

Phone 885-7600
for appointment

Available For Fall
University Area Rentals

Since 1958

2 bedrooms, 1 bedrooms & efficiencies.
WW carpeting, off-street parking, a/c.

II you want the best in property manage-
ment, please call us. You deal directly
with the owner. Sorry no pets!

299-2900
297-1094
421-1180

WESTMINSTER HALL
Best location in the OSU area. Room &
board 'or women. Rates substantially less
than OSU dorms. 52 E. 15th Avenue.

614-291-4419

A -̂̂ AADDY LANE/ DANA
TEMPORAPJE5.INC.
• Legal Secretaries *

* Secretaries *
* Word Processors *

* Data Entry *
* Recept./Clerks *

* Warehouse *
We have lots of jobs. Short or long term,
full/parttime , some to go permanent! If
you're out of work , or need a change,
we 'll put you to work immediately. Top
pay! Weekly checks! Great benefits!
Columbus' Top Firms.
Call Dana Mineards , Sunday, 621-3262;
Judy Chapmon, Monday-Friday, 621-3262.

26 E. lift Ave., 291-RENT 65 E. 13th Ave.. 294-3042
37 E 14lh Ave . 294-1253 58 E. 12th Ave., 294-0913
92 W 9lti Ave., 291-RENT 90 E. 13!h Ave., 291-RENT
153 E. 12th Ave., 299-4465 44 &50 E. 12th Ave., 291-5765

404-5 Oakland Ave., 262-6842 1446 Neil Ave., 299-6881
220 E 14!h Ave., 421-7481 12 King Ave., 291-7368

Womens Mens
71 & 99 E. 13th Ave., 299-0832 41 E. 16th Ave., 299-5083

90 E. 12th Ave.. 299-2032 127 E. 14th Ave.. 291 -RENT
74 E.Lane Ave., 291-6560 204 E. 14th Ave., 421-7481
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HELP WANTED
PRESCHOOL POSITION - Partume assisian,
eacher Leo Yassenoff Jewish Center Northsidefacility. Call Hilary Yalis at 457-5565.
PRESCHOOL PARTTIME teaching positions
available. 764-4900.
PSYCHOLOGY 693. Plan on going to graduate
school? Need research experience7 Then we may
be what you're looking tor ' Need several highly
motivated undergraduates to assist in a researchlaboratory m psychoimmunology. Interested
persons contact Dr . Hillhouse at 292-7332 or292-0364 .
PSYCHOLOGY INTERN to conduct psychoioq-
ical evaluations, some counseling. Parttime for
busy private practice. Call Ms. Hall. 621-9508
RECEIPTIONIST/PARTTIME - Small German
Village Law Orfice/lmrnedtate Hire/Wornino Hours221-8900. a

RECEPTIONIST NEEDED immediately Arts
Communications Office. Must have work-studv
Call Dena ai 292-8050. y'
RENTAL OFFICE help needed. Must have
experience. 272-7068. 
RESTAURANT SERVERS needed immediately
Gourmet Restaurant w/Cols. only. French Chef
has openings for experienced serves with fine
table side manners. Must work weekends & be
dependable. Excellent wages. Apply T-F between
11:30-2:30. Cafe Scamp. 4681 Reed Rd. 
ROCKY'S CAFE is hiring kitchen help, bussers ,
hosl/hostess. Apply in person 2-4 p m 2880
Bethel Rd. 
ROCKY'S CAFE is hiring servers If you are
willing to work hard, you can work your way into
night shifts. Must be able to train both aay &
night. Apply in person. 2-4 p.m.. Mon.-Sat 2880
Bethel Rd. 
RUSSIAN STUFF campus dealer for products
from the Sovie! Union & -Original Rooskie " TM
tee s h i r t  d e s i g n s .  100% commiss ion .
bUb^54-1U57. __^_ 
SCHMIDTS SINCE 1886- Work for one of
Columbus ' greatest restaurant traditions- top
wages paid for servers , dishwashers, bussers,
hostesses, {and simple cooking) positions See
the manager, 2-6 p.m. or call 459-7122. Schmidts
at 1885 W. Henderson Rd.

SECRETARY-RECEPTIONIST Responsible
Good organizational skills Parttime- mornings
Downtown law office Call 445-8621 , 4-13-9118
after i p.m. 
SECRETARIAL POSITION available morning,
afternoon & evening hours available. Call Univer-
sai Gymnasts. 766-4500 
SECURITY GUARD/receptionist needed for
parttime position . l2noon-8pm every Saturday &
Sunday 148 bed nursing home located 2 miles
soulh of campus S5 75/hour Please contact Mary
Oates . 46-1-2273. 
SELF-SERVICE GASOLINE & convenience
store now hir ing clerks. Apply a! Sunoco
M.mMarkei . 2685 N High EOE.  ^_
SITTER NEEDED Tues & Wed. 2:45-6 00pm.
occasionally later Worthington Non-smoker , reler-
ences. -136-6672 
SOFT TOUCH Car Wash Earn up to S8/hour.
Full & parttime , no evening hours. 4881 Sinclair
Re. 12AQ |. Broad St. 
STATEHOUSE INTERNSHIPS Volunteer for
Senator Charlie Butts (D-Cleveland) Research ,
office & computer work 466-5123 
STATEHOUSE PAGE - Need Toledo student to
work as a page from a democratic state senator.
Rale S4 50/hour . Write letters , answer phones.
research issues Phone 466-5^04 . 
STUDENT NEEDED 6-9om on West Campus
to assist instructors and adult students. Must be
responsible and have excellent organization skills
M:croCompuler knowledae helpful Call Teresa ,
:92-i639 
STUDENT RESEARCH ASSISTANT needed
m OSU research lab Prefer Bio-science major
Will be working in Histological Lab and Immuno-
chemistry Lab Call Teresa Martin at 293-8103 or
send resume with professional references to
Otological Research Laboratories . 456 W, 10th
Ave.. Room 4331 . Columbus, OH 43210. Wages
commensurate with experience.
SUNBUBBLE- PARTTIME, great pay, fun job
Evening & day shifts available. 262-0123 

TAILORED LAWN Service Corp has 5 posi-
f.ons available to begin immediately and run
t'"coc,r the ( rat week of December. We operate
ana maintain the best equipment in the industry-
easy to start machinery- recent model trucks.
Earn S275-S350 per wk., 60 plus NW Cols Call
M-F. 9-5. 766-0194 .
T E A C H E R S  NEEDED tu and part t ime in
daycare center. 868-8811. 
TEACHERS NEEDED at day care close to
campus Parttime and subst i tute 291-2243
oetween 9 am-4pm 
TECHNICAL MAJORS: two elect ives can
increase your starting salary by over $10,000.
Write for free information (include major and
graduat ion  da te ) :  MIS , Suite 224-B . 2604
Bmwood Ave , Rochester , NY 14618.
TELEMARKETERS-EVENING/weekend hours
55 00/hr plus bonus. 436-2653. 
TELEMARKETING/OFFICE clencal Ihrs./day.
a - ; ;j s , nr Call e.enii.gi y.' -C' -C A 

^TELEMARKETERS, FLEXIBLE fulltime & part
time hours Hourly & bonus. Will tram. Call
846-7170. 
TELEMARKETING - PARTTIME evening work
S6 00/hOur Caii Richard, 236-4885. 
T E L E M A R K E T I N G -  We 'f current ly hiring
enthusiastic people to pin our growing staff . - We
o'ler top dolsr pay - a flexible schedule S we are
located just minutes from campus. If you have
eve' ;*? !¦?marketed before , or would like to give it
a try caii Kim at Gerlach Carpet Services to set
up an interview 488-0704 
TELEPHONE SURVEYING- no sales involved
flexible scnedules. Work hours 5-9pm. Occasional
weekend . 10 minutes west of campus 2323 W
5th Ave . Ste 2390. 486-9431. 
TELEPHONE INTERVIEWING $150-3300
weekly parttime This is the perfect opportunity to
obtain that valuable experience in the business
world and have fun doing so! We are seeking
enthusiastic fun-seeking individuals to introduce
customers to our gourmet food service. Flexible
AM/PM hours available. Call for a personal
interview Mr Carlton, 785-9660. 
THE MOHAWK , 819 Mohawk Street Lunch
server needed M-F after 2:00
THE OHIO Sta te  University Transportation
Department needs student bus drivers. Must have
a good driving record and no moving violations
within the past year. Will tram: apply in person at
2578 Kenny Road, Transportation Office , Phone
292-6-22 
THE RUSTY Pe^can , one ot uoiumous leading
seafood restaurants is now accepting applications
for the following positions: food servers , cocktail
s e r v e r s , h o s t / h o s t e s s , bus persons  &
dishwashers We offer f lexible hrs , excellent
benefi ts S top pay Apply in person Mon-Fn .
between 2-4pm at The Rusty Pelican , 60 E.
Wilson Bridge Road , Worthington . 436-9797.
E O E  
UNDERGRADUATE STUDENT word process-
ing assistant needed in OSU research lab 20
hours/week Good typing & English skills required
Wages commensurate with experience. Send
resume with three references lo Otological
Research Laboratories. 456 W. 10th Avenue .
Room 433' . Columbus, Ohio 43210. 
UNIVERSITY VILLAGE area - Personal care
assistant needed by handicapped individual No
experience needed. Jack: 267-5344 
VERY FLEXIBLE , partt ime hours lifting and
carrying 5 gallons , dirt. 299-3800 
VICTORIA 'S  SECRET Stores , the fas tes t
growing division of The Limited. Inc., has
seasonal parttime Merchandise Processor posi-
tions available immediately m our Distribution
Center For more information , please call our
Personnel Dept , M-F . between the hours of
8am-5pm at 479-5406 
VICTORIA'S SECRET Stores , a division of The
Limited Inc has permanent & seasonal parttime
positons available (or Special Reserve Consultants
in our home office. Flexible workdays .& nights,
M-F. Saturday or Sunday. We offer an excellent
wage & merchandise discount.  Please call
¦179-5057 
WAITER/WAITRESS, busheip. for busy lunch &
dinner. Apply in person between 2-4 at Siam, 855
Bethel Rd 
WAITPERSONS, DISHWASHERS needed at
OSU Golf Course Restaurant. Apply in person.
7am-3pm al 3605 Tremont Rd. 459-3444. 
WAITPERSONS NEEDED Apply in person
Worthington Inn, 649 High. 885-2600. 
WAITRESS/WAITER needed. Evening shift.
Plank's Beer Garden. German Village, 888 S. High
St. Apply in person. 
WANTED: QAS Station Attendant full or part-
;ime Morning & afternoon shifts available. S4 .00
starl ig oay Soma - 2468 NW Bivd at Lane Ave

48B-2185. 
WAREHOUSE HELP & light cleaning. 15
minutes from campus Weekday afternoons.
$4.25/hour, 771-0059. 
WAREHOUSE PERSON. Packing, light lifting.
Call 469-3100. __, 
WE HAVE the ideal college job for fraternity and
sorority members. Set own hours with extremely
high monetary return. Job includes marketing
imprinted sportswear within the Greek market and
community. Send resume and/or call {800)
633-0276. T-Graphics. Inc., 518 E. 8th St..
Lawrence. KS 66044,

HELP WANTED

SURVEY ¦ NEIGHBORHOOD door to door or
phone work Flexible Hourly, plus bonus National.

WESTSIDE BOARDING stable needs persons
interested in a "morning workout " . Flexible hours
Call 279-0346, leave message 
WOMEN'S STUDIES • Work-Study students
needed to be a part of our Center 's office staff
See Ronda in 207 Dulles (292-1021) 
WORK AT the Hollywood Deli & enjoy evenings
& weekends free. Flexible hours to suit your
school schedule. Please apply in person between
2 & 3 pm, at the Hollywood Deli . 49 N. High
St.(corner of Gay 8. High in the Banc Ohio
Building) 
WORK-STUDY - ENTOMOLOGY Greenhouse
Help care for insect colonies; no experience
necessary, loads of fun. Call George at 292-9634.
WORK-STUDY STUDENTS $3 95 plus/hour
Career development opportunities will you work'
Immediate openings available in a variety of
duties including data entry, cooperative education,
front desk, placement and newsletter operations
Apply in person , M-F . 8:30-4:30 at ASC Career
Services , 05 Brown Hall . 190 W 17th Avenue.
Ask for the Office Manager. 
WORK-STUDY HELP needed Hours flexible
Many posit ions available in the Psychology
Deparment lor secretarial and general orfice work.
If you are eligible for work-study, please contact
Mrs. Stewarr at 292-6741 
WORK-STUDY OR 693 student. Looking for a
highly motivated student with computer skills to
help on large research project in psychoimmunol-
ogy. Statistical experience also helpful but not
necessary. Interested persons contact Dr. Hill-
house at 292-7332 or 292-0364. 
WORK-STUDY. Looking for work-study to help
with large research project in psychoimmunology.
Lab experience helpful but not necessary. Inter-
ested persons contact Dr. Hillhouse at 292-7332
or 292-0364 
WORK STUDY - Work in a stimulating and
friendly environment Work study student needed
in plant biology laboratory Flexible hours, no
experience necessary. Contact Dr Tom Sims,
292-9031 or 292-7154 . 
WORK-STUDY Eligible? If you live in Lincoln or
Morrill Tower , don't walk in the rain, simply walk
to the Office of the University Registrar for
available work-study positions Don't happen to
live nearby7 We 'd like lo interview you anyway'
Call Carma now at 292-1556 for information and
interview scheduling. 

^̂
WORK STUDY students needed immediately!
Two positions. Psychology/Medical research Flexi-
ble hours, nice atmosp here, variety Call Amy,
293-8227 , Note you must be involved in OSU s
Work-Study to be eligible for these positions.
WORK-STUDY STUDENT needed for psychol-
ogy research Flexible hours Call Faith- 487-0937 .
WORK STUDY STUDENT needed to aid in
social psychological marketing research. Upperc-
lassman with some clerical/analytical skills prefer-
able Call 292-5983 and leave a message if you
are eligible for work-study.

W O R K - S T U D Y  P O SI T I O N  avai lable al
women s studies lournai . Flexible hours. Typing
skills a must For rrore information, call 292-3724 ,
WORTHINGTON HILLS Country Club is seek-
mg industrious people to fill busser & server
positions. Applications accepted daily between
2-5 , transportation necessary Call 885-9516 if
interested m selling up an interview. 
YOGERT OASIS Dublin, great parttime job
Fl exib le hours. 11-3 or 6-close . Mon -Fri ,
761 -1159

HELP WANTED

Part-time Help
The Andersons General Slore near Sawmill
Rd is in immediale need for part-time
help in the following areas:

Sporting Goods
Lawn & Garden

Cashiers
Specialty Foods

Hardware
Housewares

We oiler good starting wages , flexible
schedules , employee discounts, and more!

Applicants may apply Monday-Friday, 9-4
at:

The Andersons General Store
7000 Bent Tree Blvd.
Columbus, OH 43235

614/766-9S00

Equal Opportunity Employer

Substitute Associate Teachers
Special Education

The Dahlberg Learning Centers has
openings for substitute Associate Teachers
to work as needed with developmental̂
disabled children under the age of 6.

Qualified individuals will have a High
School Diploma and one year ol experi-
ence with early childhood or MR/DD
population or equivalent.

Interested persons should apply or send
resume lo:

Assoc, for the Develcpmentally Disabled
1395 West Fifth Avenue
Columbus, OH 43212

E.O.E. 

The Association for Developmen-
tal^ Disabled has immediate openings
in our group homes for fulltime, live-in and
parttime habilitation specialists. These
challenging positions olfer the opportunity
for fulfillment and purpose by providing
training and assistance lo developmental^
disabled adults. Live-in employees are
oflered excellent benefits and a private
room on premises. High School Diploma
or GEO, and Valid Ohio Drivers License
are required. Interested individuals should
apply M-F 8:30-4:30 at:

The Assoc, for Developmental^ Disabled
1395 West Fifth Avenue

Columbus, OH 43212
466 4361

E.O.E.

MAX & ERMAS
739 S. Third St.

...Is Now Hiring For The Following
Positions

•DAY SERVERS
•DAY & EVENING HOSTS/

HOSTESSES
•BUSSERS
•KITCHEN HELP

Apply in person
2-4pm, Mon-Sat

MODEL STAR
SEARCH

GUYS & GALS
No experience needed , no height or
weight requirement. If you are high fashion,
petite, plus size, or gorgeous guys, we
need you for mall shows , print work ,
magazine ad layouts , fall fashions &
progressive hot look styles. To audition,
call Worthington Studios, 844 N. High St.

294-0100

FRONT DESK
FUN

Are you a smiling face with
good people skills who enjoy
being a people pleaser?

We would like to speak with
you, call us at

885-1885 ext 293
or stop by

The Columbus Marriott North
Near Rt. 161 & 1-71

EOE M/F/H/V

SERVERS
We have a few openings in
our banquet and restaurant
for hardworking, dependable,
smiling people.

We o f f e r a fas t paced
environment and competitive
wages.

If this sounds good to you,
call us at:

885-1885 ext 293
or stop by

The Columbus Marriott North
Near Rt. 161 & 1-7"

EOE M/F/H/V

WORK-STUDY STUDENTS
NEEDED IMMEDIATELY!

Two positions. Psychology/Medical
research. Flexible hours, nice atmosphere ,
variety. Call Amy, 293-8227. Note: you
must be involved in OSU's Work-Study to
be eligible lor these positions.

NOW HIRING
Honest , sincere people. Phone work
for Ihe blind. Evening hours. Close
lo OSU.

Call 263-1871

Pizza Maker and
Kitchen Helo

Days - Full or Parttime - 8:00-3:00 - No
experience necessary - Must have trans-
portation - Excellent wages

Tommy's Pizza
1350 W. Lane Avenun 

LANDSCAPE MAINTENANCE
Needs student to work 7:00am - 11:00am
or 11 30am - 3:30pm, Monday-Friday.

Call Ermal Smith at
292-7478

Earn up to $900 per quarter
for 3 hours/week.

Male -giad or professional students
needed for nationwide sperm bank.

451-4420 or 451-5284

PARENT HELP NEEDED
Weds evening & occasional weekends

Men or women welcome to apply
Good Pay

Call 876-2159
Between 11 & 4 weekdays

HOULIHAN'S
Now hiring parttime & lulltime host/ess ,
bus personnel & dishwashers. Top wages,
greal working environment. Please apply
in person between 2 & 4pm or after 9pm.

6240 Busch Blvd.
(in The Continent)

BOB EVANS
Now hiring all shifts, all positions. Fulltime,
parttime- Competitive wages and benefits.
Call or apply at the following locations:
1832 W. Henderson Rd 497.-4900
3140 Olentangy River Rd 263-5000
1455 Olentangy River Rd 421-0090

PLASMA ALLIANCE
Now hiring lull and parttime positions as a
scieener technician or donor room assis-
tant Must enjoy working with the public.
No experience necessary
Apply al:

PLASMA ALLIANCE
2650 N. High St.

or call
267-4982

Specialty Foods
ine Andersons General Store near Sawmill
Road is in immediate need for part-time
help in Ihe Deli , Produce & Bakery
departments. We offer good starting
wages , flexible schedules , employee
discounts and more!

Applicants may apply to Liz Mulligan
Mon.-Fri., 9-4 at:

The Andersons General Store
7000 Bent Tree Blvd.
Columbus, OH 43235

614/766-9500

Equal Opportunity Employer

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED ""

EXCELLENT
PARTTIME JOB

DialAmerica Marketing, the nation's leading telemarketing company, is
looking for several representatives. We offer:

• Weekly Paycheck • Convenient location from OSU campus
• Guaranteed Salary • Earnings $5.00-$7.50
• Bonus • Paid Training
• 12-15 Hours • Permanent Position
• Mornings & Evening Hours

Call Ms. Cahill 262-1770 

Restaurantaphobia (res-ta 'rant 'a'fo 'bee'a) 
n. A fear of cooking. A fear of dishes. A fear of working in a // \ ~̂ --

^
N.

Have no fear! Schmidt's has the cure! {Jgf g _ |r|JD^
Wc have immediate openings for cooks (no experience necessary) and numer- I ]^^i|̂ ''J<f^^" j !
cms other positions at all of our Columbus locations. We can offer you: f̂ ttl^^̂  -4k r̂̂  I I

• Competitive Wages • Fun/Festive Atmosp here y\ \ -Xi. JX /  /
• Fair Management • Friendly Co-Workers ( V^i. W -̂ 7 N
•Complimentary Meals • Recognition Programs C\

^
\

N v-V /' / / >

Join the fun. Call the manager or app ly in person daily 2-6pm at Schmidt 's. V_y v \£ '
We have two locations near campus. SclUScl£IC HclllS

NORTHWEST DOWNTOWN EAST vttLAGE U^ ReStaUrailt
1885 W . Henderson Ohio Center 6336 E. Livingston „.„ c „ ,

459-7122 461-4244 868-04S0 ..T^nt444-6808 |

Hey Sfcmtenld -
START EARNING CHRISTMAS

$$$$ NOW 
and get 30% discount off your merchandise purchases

plus other benefits at:

THEr̂ ^BI JMMMI^BMB s

• SEASONAL Merchandise Processor openings available NOW in our Distribution
Center

• Flexible hours — 1st and 2nd shifts
• No experience necessary — just be energetic, friendly and team-oriented
• No appointment necessary

Come out and meet us at The Limited Stores (Morse Rd. & I-270, "Entry 1" off Morse
Rd., turn left just past the guard station. Follow the service road to the Visitor's parking
lot. Enter the main doors, stop at the reception desk and ask for The Limited Stores'
Employment Office. An Equal Opportunity Employer.

HELP WANTED

STUDENTS NEEDED
Maintenance workers/Groundskeepers

For addilional info , contact:
Department of Athletics

292-6330

Lifeguard! Needed Immediately
Parttime Hours Available

Come In to apply:
Sawmill Athletic Club

3111 Hayden Rd.
689-7698

STUDENTS!
STUDENTS!
STUDENTS!

Telemarketing
...If you are a money motivated individual
and possess excellent communication
skills, we offer:
" $4-$6/hour to start based on experience

and/or talent
* Excellent bonus package
* Flexible work hours full or parttime
* Paid training
* Paid holidays & vacation
* Paid health & life insurance

Learn & earn. Call for person interview.

297-3900, ask tor Tim

Part-Time Sales

Turn Your Extra Time Into
Extra Dollars

ATTENTION: • College Students
¦ Homemakers
• Teachers

Put Your Experience To Work

J.B.Robinson Jewelers is the perfect
setting to compliment your work or school
schedule. We offer you flexible hours
on-the-job training, base salary plus
commission, all at a convenient location.
Call for appointment at any one of our 5
locations:

Cols City Center - 224-8154 - Margaret
Eastland Mall - 864-2200 - Ann
Northland Mall - 263-2424 - Joe

Northland Mall - 263-1809 - Brent
Westland Mall - 272-8725 - Steve

JB • ROBINSON
JEWELERS

An Equal Opportunity Employer

NIGHT
AUDIT

If you want to work for the
best team in town.

It o f f e r s  a great  benef i t
package

885-1885 ext 293

We will train

The Columbus Marriott North
Near Rt. 161 & 1-71

EOE M/F/H/V

M
miLP WANTED

Lawn & Garden
Sporting Goods

The Andersons General Store near Sawmill
Rd. is in immediate need for part-time
help in the Lawn & Garden and Sporting
Goods departments. We offer good start-
ing wages, flexible schedules , employee
discounts, and more!

Applicants may apply to Rick Swank ,
Men.-Fri., 9-4 at:

The Andersons General Store
7000 Bent Tree Blvd.
Columbus, OH 43235

614/766-9500

Equal Opportunity Employer

HELP WANTED
t.a—»-w.r.—w—t—assa^f̂ M^^^

WORK-STUDY POSITIONS
AVAILABLE IN

DISABILITY SERVICES
Creative work-study opportunities in a
unique work environment. Seeking person-
able students to coordinate services for
disabled students , training volunteers, &
receptionist activities. Federal work-study
award necessary.

Call 292-33Q7 

UP TO S4.75/HOUR
. Now hiring full & parttime
• Free meals
• Flexible hours that work with your

school schedule
• Free uniforms

Apply in person
2 Locations

McDonald's
2823 Olentangy River Rd

(.7 miles from campus}
760 Bethel Rd.

(3 miles from campus)

CHILDREN'S HOSPITAL
INFORMATION DESK CLERK

Weekends 7:30AM-4:00PM
This is a very busy front desk position.
Duties include: answering phones, greet-
ing and directing visitors , issuing visitor
identification badges , and supervising
activities of volunteers working the Infor-
mation Desk. Previous experience in a
heavy public contact position needed.
Computer experience is a plus.

Please apply in person at the Personnel
Office. 7-5:30, M-F.

CHILDREN'S HOSPITAL
700 Children's Drive
Columbus, OH 43205

An Equal Opportunity/
Affirmative Action Employer

FOR RENT FURNISHED

15TH & N. 4TH
Furnished 2, 3, & 4 Bedroom Apartments

Garages, a/c, storage

4 Bedroom: $560-3630 -12  month ; $650-$720 -10 month

3 Bedroom: $440-$500 - 12 month ; $500-$560 -10 month

2 Bedroom: $320-$375 -12 month ; $360-$425 -10 month

Owner Management, Northernview Realty, 457-6884



HE LP W A NTED

Students Fawcett Center
Restaurant

Waitstalf & bartenders needed for various
evening hours. Some lunch hours also
available. No experience necessary, but
helpful.
Apply at Fawcett Center dining room &
ask for Mr. Curry.
No phone calls please.

University Village University Village University Village University Village

I WELCOME 1
NEW !

f STUDENTS !
I From: =

! UNIVERSITY {
CC

! VILLAGE i
I APARTMENTS i
% We are quality off-campus housing |
| offering the following amenities to «
I our valued residents: I
| • Free shuttle bus to and from OSU •
1 • Laundry facilities onsite
^ • Computer Lab |
s • Swimming pool *
1 • Exercise room I
l • Planned social activities I
> University Village is located off of I
\ Olentangy River Rd., just 2 blocks |
I north of Lane Ave. We show models
5 daily. Please stop by or call: s

! 261-1211 I
f 505 Harley Drive <
I Columbus, Oh 43202 I
D o
u> ,-
I We have efficiency, 1,2 and I
I 3 bedroom apartments I
1 available. i
3 ru
Jniversity Village University Village University Village University Village

FOR R ENT U N F U R N ISH ED

K| wQ, Looking For

IT  ̂ Qualify

r5 E*̂ ^ îv Location?

^̂ ^̂ t ŜtpSk A Close

Campus
Location?

CHES TNUT HILL ]
APARTMENTS
150-1 71 W. MaynardAve. ¦

(Tuttle Park Area) 

Deluxe two and four bedroom f lats
and two bedroom townhouses

• Pool • Laundry • Balconies •• Basketball Courts • A/C •• Dishwashers • Covered Parking •
Contact Resident Manager 267-1096 I

or
BUCKE YE REAL ES TATE

100 E. 11th Ave.
294-5511 

FOR RENT FURNISHED

(CAI 77J?ED OF
#°J§ APARTMENT
%£f i HUNTING ?
V( IVEHAVE

.. . ;d/]v THE
|»W \, APAR TMENT
mm \± YOUVE
R̂S?? X  ̂ BEEN
^ ̂ ^^^^OOKING FOR!!! =

pBUCKEYE
/̂REALTORS

100 EAST 11th AVENUE
COLUMBUS, OHIO 43201 j

SALES 294-4411
MANAGEMENT 294-5511 ]

I

* The best and largest selection of apartments
all around campus ¦

* 24 years professional , fulltime property
management serving OSU area apartment
home residents

* 24-hour maintenance and fulltime staff
pleased to serve your needs

* Licensed , certified property management
* Uniformed personnel for your security

i

HELP WANTED
wmmm v̂^^—m^^^mmmmm ^^^^^am

J. B. Robinson Jewelers
Weslland Mall

is currently seeking permanent parttime
sales & office help. The individual we
seek will enjoy working with people &
have a pleasant personality. We will train
qualified applicants. Earn one of the best
base & commission packages in the retail
industry.
Apply In person between Noon & 6pm.
J, B. Robinson Jewelers, Weslland Mall.

STUDENTS
TYPE 45 WPM?

Work available. OSU area. 4 hour shifts.
On busline. Workin g for prestigious
research facility. For information call

228-8141 180 E. Broad
EOE M/F/H/Vam

S E R V I C E S

«y» / Seasonal

jĥ ^̂^ Ôpportunltles

We are now interviewing for lhe following
positions in our distribution center:

• Order Fulfillment
• Clothing Inspection
• Receiving

• Data Entry/CRT
• Quality Insurance

EDDIE BAUER OFFERS:

• Competitive Wage
• Incentive Program
• Employee Discount

Come in Monday-Friday, 9am-3pm.
Extended hours: Thursday, 9am-6pm or
call 771-2924.

J(Set&a/2&a~ans
Distribution Centers

Human Resource Dept.
2711 International St.
Columbus, OH 43228

(I-270 lo Roberts Rd exit , West on Roberts Rd,
North on International Street , 3rd building on left .
jse lar North door).

JOIN US AT
NORTHLAND MALL

AND THE NEW
CITY CENTER MALL

LIMITED STORES
We re a dynamic retail organization exper-
iencing unparalleled growth. That means
opportunity for youll If you have a
consistent record of success, The Limited
can help you develop skills to enjoy a
rewarding career in fashion.
We have immediate openings for:

¦ Part-Time Sales
• Part-Time Stock
Are offer an exciting work environment and
the chance to share the fun right from the
star!  al our Northland Mall and City
Center Limited stores.

We offer excellent benefits , competitive
salaries and flexible schedules - plus
Associates receive a 30-60% discount on
purchases beginning on your first day of
work!

Wake a career statement at The Limited!

Come into the Northland Mall or City
Center Limited stores to apply.

Equal Opportunity Employer

I THElfffl

The
CPMM

Services Group
Provides direct mail production services to a

national clientele of businesses & organizations.
We are looking lor people to fill production S,

data entry positions. Production personnel are
involved in the preparation ol mail using a variety
of production machinery in an office environment.
Qualified production applicants should have good
mechanical ability & be detail oriented. Qualified
applicants for data entry must type a minimum of
•50 wpm Previous data entry experience is not
required A data entry/bookkeeping position is
also available.

We would like people to work 15-25 hours/
week. The starting rate ol pay is $4.50/hour with
regular raises. The schedule is flexible. We are
lecated five minutes north of campus on High
Street, Please call 447-0165 between 9am-ipm
to schedule an interview.

COME JOIN THE EXCITEMENT
Budget Rent a Car now has the
following openings:

Parttime Customer Service Rep.
(Busch Blvd. location)

Mon, 1pm-8pm; Tues & Thurs, 4pm-8pm
Sat, 8am-4:30pm

PT Courtesy Bus Driver, (airpoti)
Mon, Tues , Thurs , 8. Fri, 1pm-6pm

Fulltime Service Agents
needed to clean and prep cars

Day & evening shifts

Greal Positions lor Students
Uniforms furnished

Great Atmosphere and Wages
Apply a! any Budget location, or call:

471-2434, EOE 

Online Computer Library Center , Inc.

Research
Assistantships

Available
OCLC Online Computer Library Cen-
ter, Inc, offers an excellent opportuni-
ty for graduate students interested in
developing research and computer
skills in a corporate setting.
OCLC is the largest international li-
brary information network which pro-
vides online access lo a database of
over 20 million records to over 9,000
libraries worldwide. The Office of Re-
search conducts pioneering interdis-
ciplinary research that combines an
understanding of behavioral sciences
and a knowledge of computer tech-
nology.
The Research Assistants work in a
state-of-the-art computing environ-
ment focusing on library systems cov-
ering areas of research such as Al, in-
terface design , graphics, OCR and
OOP. Applicants working toward a
graduate degree in any of the social
science areas with a working
knowledge of the statistical appli-
cations package SAS will also be
considered. Flexible work schedules
(20 hours per week) are available,
and OCLC provides a monthly sti-
pend and tuition assistance. Appli-
cants should submit a resume to
OCLC, Human Resources Depart-
ment , 6565 Frantz Road, Dublin , Ohio
43017.

An Equal Opportunity Employer ¦--—-^—

RENTALS LIMITED
TV Rental & Repair , 299-3690 (24 hrs)

Also rent;
VCR's, Air-conditioners & Microwaves

FREE repair
estimates

^ j  
fl Bl

P̂  I I Delivery, Taxes .
^̂ m ̂ M I Service, Pick-up
J.̂ B I included 6 1 year

MM VH ^Vl Option lo 
own

Color TV ¦ $30/month or $75/qtr
B/W TV ¦ S14/month or S35/qtr

Sanyo Frig. ] ^̂ ^B B̂ ^
Student Special I
School Year-$40 I 1

^
299-3690 I VI
[24 hrs} < l  00

WANTED
BASEBALL & FOOTBALL cards - Immediate
cash paid. Condition important. Prefer 1940-1985.
864-3703. 
CASH FOR your Mac. Call 263-1758, as* for
"Tony". Mac plus/S.E. only. t
CASH or cash plus 11th Ave. ramp for your
Union decal. 621-9430. 
MACINTOSHES WANTED! We buy Macintosh
computers and peripherals, from 128k Macs to
Mac ll's, Cal l  Maya Computer  Company,
447-0700 
MOUNTAIN BIKE - Large frame. Call with
price. 252- 1053, days; 261-7122, evenings. 
PERSONAL CARE attendant needed by hand-
icapped individual. Morning & evening hours
available. No experience necessary. Jack -
267-5344. 
VOCALIST/GUITARIST to join the same in
acoustic duo. I like Neil Young, Floyd, Who &
Zepplin, Call Dan, 421-2836, leave message.

FOITRENT̂ ^^™
DISHWASHER NEEDED at Westminster Hall.
Wash dishes in exchange lor free meal. Breakfast ,
lunch & dinner help needed. Stop by 52 E. 15!h
Avenue between 1 l am-2pm. 
GARAGE , 95 & 14th Ave. $155/quarter or
$55/month plus deposit. 291-2739 or 457-6448.
OARAGE lor rent - 46 W. 10lh . S407month
291-2002 
NORTH CAMPUS - 1 1/2 -2 car garage behind
2460 Deming. Storage only. S55/monih 895-2871.
PORTABLE REFRIGERATORS - $45 00 per 3
quarters plus $5.00 deposit. For delivery within 24
hours: 764-1884 or 764-1B85. 
RENTALS LIMITED rents & repairs televisions.
VCR' s , stereos , refrigerators, microwaves & alr-
conditior-eis. 299-3690 anytime. 
VICTORIAN VILLAGE- One 4 two bedroom.
Renovated $275-5375. Dunkel Co. Reallors ,
291-7373

COMMERCIAL RENTAL
RETAIL, OFFICE, Kitchen , Restaurant space
3600 sq. ft. All/pan. 16th & High, 299-1197, Jeff .

FOR SALE
10 SPEED Motobecane 21 " bike. Excellent
condilion S300 Ca'l 486-3542. 
1920'S UPRIGHT piano , solid wood, needs
$2-300 repair U-PIC-UP. Nearby. $150 291-4101.

FOR SALE

1978 FORD Pinto. Good running condition 1350
or best offer. Call , 424-6281 . 
1982 CSR Kawasaki 1000, 7,000 miles. Excel-
lent condition , $1000. Call Karen, 292-8993. 
1984 RENAULT Alliance , automatic. 47 .000
miles . PB , rear defroster , excellent condition.
£1500. 237-1894 . after 4pm. 
19" COLOR te levis ions w/warranly. Great
picture S95. 276-4729. 
27" MEN'S ten speed bike. $35. After 9pm or
leave message. 291-8025. 
ACT NOW - Unclaimed layaways... Brand new
three piece con'emporary sofa , loveseat & chair.
Take over unclaimed layaway balance of Si 65.
Mattresses brand new from $38.00 complete. Call
Bobby 267-7735. 
AFFORDABLE SECURITY system , protect
yourself Great for dorms or apartments. Set of 2
under $30.00. Portable - use anyplace where
security is a concern. Call Debra . 876-0876 or
771-0559. _____
BLACK SLEEPER sofa, fair condition, $45. Call
785-1719. 
BUDGET CARPET - Remnants, remnants ,
remnants , Cover that cold floor with a rug for
less Remnants $10.00 & up. 9x12' s starting
S36 00. Super selection. Padding 992 per square
yard 4356 Indianola. 262-0765. 
CAMERA: Nikkornat FTN, lens with 55 mm. 1:2
lens , with case. Also, wide-angle 28 mm, 1:35
Komura lenses, additional lenses $195. Call Tony
J36-9952
COMPUTER FOR sale Greal deal! Macintosh
512K with keyboard & mouse, All manuals &
various software Excellent condition. $600. Call
486-9038 after 6pm weekdays, anytime weekends.
CONTEMPORARY living room group. Oversized
sofa w/matching end table & cocktail table. ""Great
condition. $350. 621-9615. 
DORM REFRIGERATOR - 3 cu ft Asking
5100. 421-7943. 
FLAGS-EVERY state, every nation in stock.
Miniature - custom - flagpoles. Lawson Flag
Supply, 4701 N High St.. 261-0416 
FOR SALE: 36X40 drafting table $100.00 or best
offer. King sized water bed, $100.00. 852-3556.
before 9:00pm. 
FOR SALE - Oak desk , pedestal kitchen table ,
Cobra answering machine, plastic desk chair ,
high-back living room chair , reclmer , ironing
board , insulated curtains. 459-5172. 
FOR SALE- Panasonic AM/FM receiver with
speakers & Sherwood turntable. Excellent condi-
tion. S90 Jim, 225-3073 ___
FOUR TICKETS - OSU at Illinois for October 7.
Si8 00 each Call Jim 272-2452. ___
FURNISHINGS, CHAIRS, rockers, lamps &
stands , chests . Iwo 61 inch sofas, draperies,
curtains , many usable items. Call 421-7195
weekdays after 5pm. 
FURNISH YOUR apartment sale. Saturday,
9/30/89. 9:00 am. -4:00 p.m. 1309 Murrell Avenue,
Grandvie.v One block south of N.W. Boulevard &
Third Ave. Lois of stuff to furnish your apartment-
Even a piano ' 
GARAGE SALE- Numerous household items &
(Limiiure (cheap). Grandview , Friday (9/29) &
Saturday (9/30), 9:30 am - 5:00 pm, 1152 Norton
Ave. Take Third Ave. west to Norton (at Ski
America), go souih 1 1/2 blocks. 
GARAGE SALE , Saturday, September 30, 9-2 ,
2070 Ellington Road off Cambridge Blvd. Multi-
family, ;.irn,;ure. baby ilems , bunk beds & much
more
HOUSEPLANTS, HOUSEPLANTS, big &
small , Gold Coast Nursery on the Patio. At Hills,
3360 Olentangy River Rd., 262-0284. 
LIVING ROOM set with lamps & other house
accessories & low prices. 451-3185. 
MAROON CORD^RY sofa GC, $65 2 occa-
signal chairs $30 each. Phone 457-8246. 
MATTRESSES & BOX Springs, tremendous
savings on factory brand-name bedding. Price It
somewhere else. Divide [hat price by 3. That 's
about our price! Delivery. Phone orders. Also:
Large inventory of select reconditioned bedding:
sterilized and in plastic , cheap. Mack Mattress
Outlet , (a Christ-centered business) 2582 Cleve-
land Ave., 262-2088. 
OLYMPIA MANUAL typewriter, S25. After 9pm
or leave message. 291-8025. 
POLK SDA 2's, oak cabinets, rated 500 watts.
Excellent condition. $5QD. 299-1320.evenings.
POOL TABLE with rack and pool balls. Pioneer
receiver . Call 299-8730, 
QUEEN SIZE firm mattress , box spring & frame.
UsflQI for only 1 year $200. After 5pm. 761-9622.
QUEEN SIZE bed. complete set. $50.00. Call
aftd| 5:0Qpm, 299-1048. 
QUEEN SOFA bed S200 Foui bai stools S20
each 267-6547. 
ROWING MACHINE, like new. $85. Call 488-5401
after 5pm. 
SIMMONS HIDE-A BED sofa with inner spring
mat t ress ,  matching loveseat .  $600.00. Call
476-2193. 
TEN FURNITURE sectionals, 10X9 rug & some
other stuff , must sell . 263-7877 
THREE FAMILY yard sale. Furniture , books,
household i tems,  ant iques & co l lec t ib les .
Sat..Sept. 30. 9-5. 203 Broadmeadows , north of
GiacplRnd off Hinh St.

SUPERFLAG
FLAG FOOTBALL SET

INTRODUCTORY OFFER
¦ Long 'asting velcro
• Durable 12" vinyl flags

4 Player Set Only $3.95
Send check or money order to;
I.S.A., P.O.Box 359, Garwood , NJ 07027.
Leagues , schools, organizations , write
lor group discounts (ball not included).

FOR SALE
Ĥ ^̂ ĝ ^~jggMMMMMM M
TOKAI STBAT with case $225. Great action
clean sound Jell , 488-141 5
TWO LIVING room chairs . $20 a piece. Dining

691-2379
ChJ,r£ £'5 °""" ,m"'°' £35 ' ""

REAL ESTATE
2 BEDROOM , brick townhouse/condo for sale
by owners. OSU/Grandview area. Loan assump-
tion. $46 ,000. Call 486-3542. 
ASOLUTE EXPERT for campus area properties
Call lor list of properties now available. Buy ahouse, collect rents , watch your investment grow'Sales One Realty, Rich Resatka ,486-9373. 
CLASSIC  BRICK - Beaut i fu l  home near
campus, natural wood, w/b stove. 4 bedrooms 1
1/2 car garage. Only 59,900. Call Chris, 888-0185
or 268-5080 Alt Realtors. 
GARAGES, $50 per month, free electric , safe &
secure , short term leases , hurry or you'll be too
late! Sales One Realty, 486-9373, Rich Resatka.
INVESTORS! Campus brick double. Super nice
property. 554 .900. Make offer , CH382-NO Mark
W. Abbo t t , 2 9 4 - 6 5 7 5  or 4 3 1 - 0 8 0 8  King
Thornpson/Holzer-vVbllam. Realtors. 
OWNERS of this large four bedroom, two bath
home have temporarily balanced the classics with
the contemporary to make this Clintonville home
truly unique. Newer mechanicals , roof , deck &
from porch , Dazzling decor. $140s. Joseph C.
Jackson Realtor, Remax Capital Centre. 447-1000.
RIVERWATCH CONDOS - Efficiency unit only
542 ,500! 2 bedroom unit with 2 baths under
$85.oqO! Both fully furnished. Sales One Realty
Rich Resatka , 486-9373
ROUND HOUSE plus guesthouse. Designed by
student of Frank Lloyd Wri ght. Worthinqton
5219 ,000 885-5592. 
VICTORIAN ELEGANCE only 2 blocks from
campus! 5 bedrooms with 2 1/2 baths ' Enjoy a
loft bedroom with 2 skylights! Parking for 6 cars
neat S clean , porch swing. Hurry! Sales One
Really. Rich Resatka , 486-9373.

MOBILE HOMES
2 BEDROOM mobile home , new carpet, a/c ,
pets & children allowed , 1 mile from campus
S3950. 291-9156 
MOBILE HOME near OSU Two bedrooms , 1V;
bath, appliances. Excellent condition 267-R7R7

AUTOMOTIVE
S100 CASH Buying selected unwanied cars &
trucks in running condition. 1-967-7642.
1970 VW Van - Tuned up in July. Running.
S750 299-6823. 
1978 CHEVY Monza. Runs well, needs brakes
& body work $150. 299-1887. 
1976 PLYMOUTH Volare. Runs well. Little rust.
S400.oo/negotiable. 848-8613, leave message.
1980 PLYMOUTH sappora, standard. 2-dr ,
106 ,000m , $700.00. Day:228-2800. Evening:
421-2247 . 
1980 RED Toyota Tercel-Excellent condition
S1200 231-0333. 
1980 VW Rabbit, 5-speed, diesel , am/fm stereo.
a/c . good condition, 2-door. $950.00 negotiable.
261-7991. 
1981 SUBARU DL. 5 Speed , 2 door , 50,000
miles. Good condit ion , $950 - negotiable.
297-7160 
1981 VW Rabbit - Excellent condition. $2,150.
Juan Rodr iguez.  Day 292-6671 - evening
267-0334 . 
1982 BMW 320; automatic transmission , runs
very well. $2800. Call Markus , 292-2148 daytime,
759-1622 after 9pm. 
1982 FIREBIRD - a/c a t , pb/ps. Great
condit ion. $2700 224-8500 , days; 481-7634 ,
evenings. 
1982 SUBARU- HT , 2D , GLF . A/C , AM/FM.
$1300 Call 292-2808, 421-0292. 
1983 RENAULT Alliance , 5-speed, A/C, AM/FM
cassette , low miles, just tuned. $2000. 262-9005.
1985 DODGE Omni GLH 5-speed , 4-door,
s'ereo. sunroof , good condition, 66 5 k miles ,
£3500 neaotiable. 861 -831 A . eveninns.
70 VW BEETLE - Green, runs well , body GC,
S1 .00Q. Call Dana, 299-2066. 
'79 CHRYSLER Newport. Good condition, many
extras. $700. O.B.O. 291-5027 anytime. 
81 GRAND Prix - Excellent condition, ps/pb ,
a/c , am/fm radio. $1950 o/b/o. 891-6830 leave
message 
81 PLYMOUTH Reliant - Rebuilt engine &
t ransm iss ion .  Exce l lent  cond i t ion .  $1500.
431-2324 . 
'81 TOYOTA Corolla. High miles. 25 mpg.
Ultimate Campus Car . A few pings but only $650,
Before 5pm, 868-0048, Kevin. 
'82 VW Jetta, four door , f ive speed , A/C,
sunroof , $2.400, 792-1027, 299-0225. 
'84 CHEVY Cavalier - PS, PB. AM/FM cassetfe.
excellent condition. $2795/best offer. 262-2821 .
'84 RENAULT Alliance. EC, AC. sunroof , AM/FM
Cassette. No rust. $1900. O.B.Q., 262-2706. 
84 TOYOTA TERCEL Stationwagon. 4 wheel
drive, 5-speed , power steering, Excellent running
condition! $3200. 231-3243. 
85 NISSAN SENTRA - 4-door deluxe, Power
steering, air , am/fm stereo , 5-speed, Excellent
condition ' $2750. 447-1818. 
'85 RENAULT Alliance. 49 .000 miles , good
condition , $2350, call after 6:00pm, 792-3917.
86 DODGE DAYTONA - 5-speed , a/c ps/pb
Excellent condition. 5995/negotiable. 876-7683.
CASH at your door-for junk or wrecked cars.
Prices quoted on the phone. Edison Auto Parts.
274-1118. Ask for Stan.

FUN CARII Pink Buick Regal/white canvas top.
Great campus car . Asking $1600. Call 451-7786.
JERRY & TOM'S Auto Incorporated, 1701
Kenny Road. 488-8507 . Minor , major repairs.
Front-end alignment, brake service, batteries ,
shocks, tires. Tow sflrvina MasterCard & Visa.

AUTOMOTIVE
CONVERTABLE - MG Midget Bright red - Low
miles , runs great $1800. 421-2002.

MOTORCYCLES
1979 HONDA Hawk . 400 cc , only S1900
Original miles. Please call 451-8230 after 6. 
1981 YAMAHA 650 Midnight Maxim , 8.000
miles. Helmet Exce l lent  condit ion $900
299-1861. 
650 KAWASAKI custom , fairing, garaged with
low miles. S850. 421-9914 . Don. 
81 KAWASAKI 440 LTD. Runs oerlect $600.
8600 miles. Call Adam or Manha, 898-6972.
'82 HONDA GL 500 - new in 1985 low mileage
$900 635-5274 "

'83 SUZUKI GS 1100E Musi sell $500. best

BICYCLES
OANNONDALE 1987 SR600. 54cm , hardly
ridden Shimano 600 SIS components. $500.
297-8676.

NISHIKI- 10-speed mens, like new. Paid $250.
Best Offer 447-6516 , press 4.

RALEIGH 1987 , Mountain bike. Excellent condi-
I'on $125 Call 299-5574 
ROSS 1985, Touring bike excellent condition.
S125 Call 299-5574,

M"*^M
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^̂ ^̂ ^ ¦̂ ^¦î B^HBHAN IRANIAN Passport was lost Winter 1989. If
you have any information please call , 792-7598
inr 3 rach reward

^ •̂ayfâ M
DOtorroww

We are seeKing ambitious
moivi.i; isi~ '.c work in in upccilc

New YorK style dance
club!

We offer full & partime posiiions

Apply in person at:
City Lights... Downtown

Mon-Fri. 1 -5 pm at 163 N. High
224-ClTY 



(19 [PI DELIVERS
Special Employment

Packages

Filled with Money ($8.00/HR)
Sealed with benefits

Part-time and No weekendsV J

INTERVIEWS
Ohio Union, Memorial Room

Wednesday Sept. 27, from 9 a.m. - 6 p.m.

"Look (or our recruiting office in the lower level
of the Ohio Stater Inn Mall

for employment opportunities.

CATFISH BIFF'S
Is Now Hiring

Delivery Drivers
Earn Between

S5-S10AN HOUR
Need Car & Insurance
Call: South Store, 421-7421

North Store, 291 -7257
or Parkeville & 161,882-8909

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED
—__¦¦¦¦¦—————————— ¦¦¦¦ mmm¦___¦¦ ¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦____ _̂i¦_¦¦¦¦_ ¦¦ ¦¦_ ¦—Hi

A Life Worth Living...
The Heinzerling Foundation currently has
parttime positions available in the Dietary and
Programming Departments with hours to fit
your schedule.
Applications accepted Monday-Friday, 8:30am-5:0upm.

1755 Heinzerling Drive
Columbus, OH 43223 

HELPWANTED HELP WANTED

FILL OUT YOUR SCHEDULE!
You name the times and we 'II name the assignment:

• Secretaries • Word Processing
• Data Entry • Clerk
• Receptionist 'Telemarketing

• Light Industrial

Don't pass up this opportunity to earn cash in your spare time.
Will be recruiting in the OSU Union, Buckeye Suite D, between
1-5 on Tuesday, October 3.

C.D.I. 228-3400

EARN FROM $350 UP TO $2,500
THE OHIO STATE UNIVERSITY, COLLEGE OF MEDICINE

is Seeking Volunteers to Participate
IN CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY STUDIES

There are currently a number of clinical studies being
conducted in the Clinical Pharmocology Unit During
SEPTEMBER AND OCTOBER, 1989.

***************
1. A new tranquilizer. This study will require two nights in the clinical
unit on four separate occasions. The study compound will be adminis-
tered via a nasogastric tube on one occasion and by mouth on three
occasions. This study will begin approximately September 13, 1989.
($1,200)
2. Tenidap, a new nonsteroidal/antiinflammatory/analgesic used in the
treatment of arthritis. This will require three nights in the Unit on two
separate occasions. This study will begin September 13, 1989. ($500)
3. A new antiinflammatory compound used in the treatment of arthritis.
This study will require 36 nights and 37 days in the Clinical Pharmacol-
ogy Unit. This study will begin approximately September 17, 1989.
($2,500)
4. A new gel for the treatment of psoriasis. This study will require 15
nights and 16 days of confinement. This study will start around late-
September , 1989. ($1,500)
5. A new antihypertensive (decreases blood pressure) compound. This
study will require two nights in the clinical unit on two separate occa-
sions. This study will require that the drug be administered through a
nasogastric tube on one occasion and by mouth on the second occa-
sion. There will also be one followup visit. This study will start late
October , 1989.
6. Tenidap, a new nonsteroidal antiinflammatory/analgesic used in the
treatment of arthritis along with lithium. This study will require 9 in-
house days. This study will begin approximately mid-September , 1989.
($1 ,000)
7. 8-methoxypsoralen , a compound for the treatment of psoriasis and
vitiligo. This study will require three days in the clinical unit. This study
will be in October. ($350.00)

***** STUDIES FOR WOMEN *****
FEMALES NEEDED WHO ARE POSTMENOPAUSAL FOR AT LEAST
ONE YEAR TO PARTICIPATE IN A STUDY OF AN ANTIESTROGEN
COMPOUND (used in the treatment of some breast cancers) THAT
WILL REQUIRE YOU TO BE ADMITTED TO THE CLINICAL PHAR-
MACOLOGY UNIT FOR TWO NIGHTS ON TWO SEPARATE OCCA-
SIONS nine weeks apart. ($400.00)

***** WEEKEND STUDY *****
Tenidap, a new nonsteroidal/antiinflammatory/analgesic used in the
treatment of arthritis as compared to probenecid. Five consecutive
weekends beginning October 13, 1989. You will be admitted on Friday
evening and discharged on Monday morning. ($1,500)

***************
The projects will require that you receive a single or multiple doses of
the compound. You will stay in the Clinical Pharmacology Unit for a
specified number of days. During this time, you will receive your meals,
be able to study, be able to do your laundry and have access to televi-
sion, movies and telephone. Visitors will be allowed. You will have your
blood drawn and have laboratory work done to ensure your health. The
diagnostic tests will not be charged to you; however , this is not a "free "
clinic.

FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE CALL:
614/292-6908

(8:00am until 5:00pm)
or 614/292-3352 after 5:00pm

and
Apply at 5084 Graves Hall, 333 W. 10th Avenue
IF YOU GET A BUSY SIGNAL, PLEASE CALL AGAIN.

O P E N  H O U S E
Don't come to our open house

bearing gifts. But by all means,
do come.

If you have an aptitude for technical information , this could be your chance for
a full- or part-time position with one of Columbus ' s premier service-oriented
companies. We re looking for candidates interested in the following positions:
• Customer service trainee
• Telephone sales and inquiry trainee
• Commercial support representative

We 're CompuServe . Celebrating our 20th anniversary this year, we're the
largest network of people with personal computers in the world. Currently, our
membership base totals more than 500,000.

Located in Upper Arlington with more than 30 branch sales offices nationwide ,
CompuServe offers competitive salaries and some of the most attractive bene-
fits you'll find anywhere, including a corporate fitness center, tuition assistance ,
a comprehensive dental program and an unbeatable working environment.

Come to our open house on Tuesday, Oct. 3, from 4 p.m. to 8 p.m. and get a
taste of what the online information service industry is all about. Bring your
resume or, fill out an application here. In addition to the above positions, we're
also looking for people to fill support positions. We 're at 5000 Arlington Centre
Blvd., just off of Henderson Rd.

This is your chance to get into the heart of the corporation — where you are
CompuServe to anyone who needs assistance.

And when you're at the center of it all, advancement possibilities can turn into
probabilities.

CompuServe
Celebrating 20 Years of Excellence

An H&R Block Company
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H/V

L_^_  ̂

E A R N

DCLLARS^ES^o ^̂ Frr-SP*
DIALING flSrV

• Join the team that is helping Ohio State
• Build your resume with valucble fund-raising/

telemarketing experience
• Work Sundays and week nights
• Earn $4.05, advance to $5.35

If you are committed, articulate and energeiic
cell phiO STATE CALLING at 292-1545

between 10 a.m. and 4 p.m.

r̂ BHia^naMacaBBDHiBMiKaH ^^- /«!iB

FOREIGN LANGUAGE OPPORTUNITIES
Battelle currently has openings for individuals to perform clerical

work in Russian and other Slavic languages. Also limited openings in
non-Slavic languages. Excellent opportunity for students with one or
more years of foreign language study. These positions are long term
temporary assignments and will be staffed by an outside contracting
organization. 20-40 hrs/wk. Flexible scheduling. Within walking dis-
tance from OSU!

Qualified candidates should call Kathleen Whitt at 614/ 424-3652, or
send resume to Ms. Whitt at Battelle, 505 King Avenue, Columbus, Ohio
43201. gilfa

Baifeile
. . . Putting fechnologv To Work

505 King Avenue
Columbus. Ohio 432C1-26D3

Telephone (6141 424-6424
Telex 24-5454

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY/AFFIRMATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER M/F/H/V

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

i<Ph5
STORE OPERATORS

P.k.g.'s, Inc., a national Franchise of retail packaging and shipping stores , is now
hiring motivated and dedicated individuals seeking full and parttime work in
Columbus stores. Job requires a commitment to quality, good communications
skills and a desire to succeed. Excellent starting pay (S16-18K), bonus plans,
benefits , vacation...plus more. If you are interested in a career with a fast-
growing company, please submit resume to:

P.k.g. 's ¦ Olentangy Square
792 Bethel Road

Columbus, OH43214
Attn: Mike Fenger

CLASSIFIED TERMS
The OHIO STATE LANTERN will not knowingly accepl adver-
tisements thai discriminate on lha basis of age, sen, race or creed
orvioiaiecity. state or federal law.
All real estate advertised herein is subject to the Federal Fair
Hous<ng Act . which makes it illegal to advertise any preference,
limitation or discrimination based on race, colof. religion, sax!handicap, familial status or national origin, or intention lo make
any such preferences, limitations or discnminalion We will not
knowingly accepl any advertising tor real estate which is in viola-
lion ol the law All persons are hereby mlormed thai all dwellings
advertised are available on an equal opportunity oasis
The Lantern reserves the right to edit'refuse any ad that does not
conform lo these policies All ads are cancelled at ihe end of each
quarter and musl be replaced lor the next quarter . Reply mail
boxes are available upon request.

WE DO NOT ACCEPT ADVERTISEMENTS FOR
THE RESALE OF TICKETS TO OHIO STATE

UNIVERSITY EVENTS.
IMPORTANT - CHANGES/EXTENSIONS

We musl be notified by 10:OOA.M., the last day of publicanon, for
any extensions, cancellations or changes to be made in an ad for
lhe next day.
Changes of one to Ihree words will be permitted in an existing ad.
A $2.00 lee will be assessed lor each change (The word counl

A S3.OO typeset lee will be assessed to any ad set by lhe printers
but cancelled prior lo the deadline for the first publication

REPORT ERRORS AT ONCE
Please noiily us by 10:00A.M. ihe FIRST DAY your ad appears il
Ihere is an error. The Ohio Stale Lantern will noi be responsible
tor typographical errors encepi to cancel charge 'or such portion
of the advertisement as may have been rendered valueless by such
typographical error II you notify us by 10:00A.M. the first day ol
an erro'we will repeat the ad 1 insertion without charge

SORRY , IF WE ARE NOT NOTIFIED BY 10:OOA.M. THE
FIRST DAY OF PUBLICATION , THE RESPONSIBILITY IS

YOURS.
PREPAYMENT IS REQUIRED FOR ALL ADS

UNLESS CREDIT MAS BEEN ESTABLISHED.
DEADLINE FOR PLACEMENT OF NEW ADSi

BEFORE NOON, 2 Working Days (Monday-Fnday) prior to
publiclion Business Office Open:

Monday Ihru Friday, 800am-5;rjQpm
Phone 292-2638

242 W . 18thAve.. Rm2St Journalism Btdg.
CLASSIFIED LINE AO - REGULAR TYPE

Minimum Charge ¦ S6.00
Allows up 10 12 words, aopears 5 consecutive insertions.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY (Bo>l  R A T E :
S9.00 ¦ Per Column Inch, Per Day

^~M" LOST """̂""

LOST: Male Lhaso Apso . neutered Tan & while
wiih silver collar Reward. 299-7673.

ANIMALS
FREE tnree year old black tiger cat Spade , front
dec'awed liter trained. 891 -72?9

^̂ ~~"TYPJNG-~~'̂ ~
SO.07 LINE [$C .n) Professional word
processing including spell check. Dissertations,
theses, papers scientific/technical materials Guar-
antee OSU graduate school requirements.
Typeset-Quality resumes begin at $12. Graphics,
laser printing also available MC/Visa Near
campus. 266-8193

TYPING

S0.08/LINE (SO 10/Line rush & end-of-quarler).
15 years experience Over 100 wpm Journalism
degree Near Park of Roses My customers come

-;ack' 262-334; 9am-9pm, 7 days/week 
S0.09 /L INE (s tuden t  d i s c o u n t s ) .  Word
processmg--rushes/reports. Proofread, forms ,
tapes & some phone dictation, free pick-up/
delivery/campus Resumes (priced separately) . 25
years experience 486-1821 , day/evenings/
weekends
S1.40/PAQE.  Letier quality word processing,
dissertations , transcription , or typing ol any kind
Free pick-up & delivery Call 895-3722. 
S1.40/PAGE. Total word processing: papers,
terms, theses , etc Laser printing available
Vickie 793-9142 __
S1.SO/PAGE.  (S2/page same day service}.
Student papers & miscellaneous resumes
$5 00/page Available 7 days/week. Linda.
262-7743 
20 YEARS experience English/Journalism major
Expert typist 77:-7898 (24 hour number). 

457-8626! Word For Word delivers. Reliable,
fast , accurate , economical word processing.
Papers, letters , resumes , theses Call now. 
ACADEMIC TYPING & Typesetting, 2367 N.
High Phone 297-TYPE Precision word processing
(foreign language, technical, scientific) . Resumes,
compute r  t y p e s e t t i n g ,  iaser print ing by
appointment
COMPUTER - Letter quality printer , spellcheck ,
grammar , punclualuion aid. reports, theses ,
dissertat ions , le t te rs  Low prices , campus.
Resumes Free pick-up, delivery 486-182! days/
evemngs/weekends. 
RUSH SERVICE available. Word processing,
terms, theses manuscripts , resumes , editing.
¦'SG-7J0Q 
RUSH WHILE you wait service Dorothy Geiger ,
351-8711 V\orcl Processing People. 3857 N. High
St 
TYPING SERVICE- Reports , term papers ,
resumes Professional job Reasonable rales. Call
¦ U-J-L-oTr.* 

WORD PROCESSING $1.50/page - One free
copy Call Norma. 836-3534. after 6:30pm 
WORD PRO tor typing/word processing. Quality
kvork at reasonable prices 286-2106. evenings/
(weekends

LEGAL^ERVJCES
DIVORCE LAW . Iixed lees for dissolution &
uncontested divorce. Reasonable fees for custody.
visitation, child support and other domestic
matters. John E. Patterson . Ally, al Law, 580 S
High SI . 228-5457 .

TUTORING
299-5511-UNDERGRADUATE i '
Master 's Degreefmalh) 32 years college leaching
experience Guaranteed satisfaction Try alleast
once Compare quality S cosl 
ALL COURSES m Math - A lso  Statistics,
Physics & Business Math - 12 years experience -
Days, evenmgs . weekends - Call Clark anytime,
29-1-0607

CIS TUTOR fo r  CIS 20 1 . CIS 21 1 Call
888-8353 
MATH TUTOR - All courses . 17 years teaching
experience, age 41 . on campus location Bob,
291-5040 anytime 
RUSSIAN- Language & culture. George J
Trachevski 881-1377

WRITING HELP needed'' Private tutoring avail-
ade Editing & revision services for "drafted"
reports , term papers, etc Contact: Communica-
tions Opportunities Systems. 888-8171 , write 1 P.O
Dox 436 . Worthington . Ohio, 43085 Visa &
Mastercard acceded

^̂  ̂ CHILD CARE
EXPERIENCED/CARING person- offering
loving, home child care for 2 thru 5 year olds.
:b3-38(M

FOR 2 children 8 lo 12 hours/week . Hours very
flexible. Must have own transportation to Bethel-
R tve rv tew Drive References & experience
preferred. Call 676-5375

CHILD CARE

MON-THURS., 7:40-5"40pm in our Arlington
home (near OSU Campus) for 4 month old girt
Paid holidays & vacation. Non-smoker & refer-
mcfcS reqjired Cjil 486-4643 After 6pm _
PRESCHOOL TEACHER'S assistant wanted lo
¦'¦?¦' 2 30-6 Also need someone to work two
days a week Irom 9:30-5 30 Must have high
^hooi :.j ipiorna & be dependable 895-0676. 
QUALITY DAYCARE/preschool near OSU has
(ulltime/seibcted partlime openings lor infants
throuoh kindergarten 291-2243

SERVICE
A-1 MOVING OSU - Reasonable rales in and
ar-1'.incl carnuus area 261-6697 anytime 
AUTO MOTORCYCLE ¦ ":. . 3nce free quotes
M i•¦ :Hn Ir.LurancLi . 431-8797 . W. Lane Ave 
CORPORATE RESUMES- Resumes Thai Work '
25 years fxpenence Call Lauren Andrews ,
4-14-7222. 
FREE DRYING with washing SunShine Center.
435 E 17th Avenue Open daily 7:30am-9pm
GUITAR LESSIONS in your home Beginning,
folk , lock classical , flamenco Twenty years
expeneiire 698-2257 
HELICOPTER FLIGHT training 870-0001. T-Air
Helicopters. 1976 Norton Road. Columbus, Ohio
43229 
MOVIES/NINTENDO games from 99e VCR &
2 movies S10 95 Convenience Video. 267-2244

SERVICE

PERSONALISED RESUMES to highlight your
special qualifications. Writer with M.A from OSU
Near campus on busline 262-1451 
PRO ONE moving se rv i ces , apa r tmen ts ,
appliances , households Help starving O S.U.
students Insured. Call for an estimate . 267-4141
RESUMES & COVER letters - professional
lypesetling, word processing, laser printing. MC/
Visa 268-8193 
RESUMES , RUSH while you wail service
Dorothy Geiger , 261-8711.  Word Processing
PflOplO 3857 N High Si

—^-— "̂̂ —
Reg. No, 0727T

LEARN ^RTENDING
Job Placement Assistance

8 years ol service to Columbus
885-9610

INTERNATIONAL
BARTERING INSTITUTE

SERVICE

THESIS BINDING by the Book Doctor includes
letter ing 877-3694 See samples at Long's
Bookstore

NOTICE
A FREE gift is God's call to love and be loved
as a contemplative nun Is the gift yours7 Write:
Poor C la res .  1175 N. Country Rd 300 W
Kokomri IN -16901 
STARVING STUDENTS Cookbook: Easy cook-
ng tor the college student who's short on time

and sf-Ort on money Send $695 plus S2 00 P&H
Aich'ves . P (J Box 41Q7-QS. Torrance . CA 90505
TIE DYES . Baja pullovers, guaiamatan-vtsu us in
lhe unions upper lobby, September 26-30. The
ultimate m 'und raising ideas Come to shop or

shop _ 

MISCELLANEOUS
WEDDING INVITATIONS 30% off Wedding
stationery, gilts & accessories 15%. Convenient
''¦0 .rs by appointment. Call 764-9624.

Rax I
* 

»
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• Interviews With Our Management
Team And Receive Free
Refreshments, Munchies...

• Free Movies At 7pm
• Discounted Rax Meals

Rax , the rapidly growing national chain that provides
"Fast Food With Style ," now has excellent employment
opportunities with style. Numerous position openings
exist for sharp individuals who want:

• Flexible Hours—to fit your schedule
• Competitive Money—for whatever
• Advancement Potential—

what better place to start

BE THERE!
...or for more details call us.

^̂ ml\3\
FAST FOOD ^I WITH STYLE® 



Miami U.
Chinese
students
hold rally
ASSOCIATED PRESS

OXFORD (AP) - Some Miami
University students are hop ing to
rekindle American support  for
Chinese students who pushed for
democratic reforms in their com-
muni s t  country ,  a leader said
Tuesday.

David Burgess , pres ident  of
Students Advocating Democratic
Reform in China , said he hopes
his group can help focus more
a t t en t i on  to the plight of the
Chinese activists whose movement
was crushed by their government
in the bloody crackdown in Beijing
last June.

Burgess 's group teamed with
Amnesty International to sponsor
a rall y on the Oxford campus
Tuesday night. Also on the prog-
ram was a speech by Pei Min Xin ,
a Harvard University professor
who recent ly  met  with exiled
Ch inese  s t u d e n t  leaders  and
served as a U.S. liaison to the
Chinese student movement.

Burgess , a sophomore political
science student who serves on the
Miami University student senate,
said his group of a half dozen
members is contacting other cam-
puses in the country.

Chinese students in this country
have formed s imi la r  suppor t
groups. But Burgess said members
of Students Advocating Democra-
tic Reform in China are Ameri-
cans who were inspired by the
Chinese dissidents.

Burgess , 19, from the Cleveland
suburb of Richmond Heights , said
he hopes to build public aware-
ness  to hel p p rod  the Bush
administration into pressuring the
Chinese government to consider
the activists ' concerns.

"We 're a mainstream group.
We 're not advocating revolution in
any way, " Burgess said. He said
the group would like to see the
U.S. government  gradually put
pressure on the Chinese govern-
ment to show more concern for
the students of China.

He said if o t h e r  c a m p u s e s
provide support , he hopes to help
arrange a national demonstration
next summer in Washington dur-
ing the first anniversary of the
Chinese government' s crackdown.

"Our main purpose is to raise
the consciousness of Americans
and American students. Our pur-
pose is to lobby the U.S. govern-
ment to drop the don 't-rock-the-
boat policy, " Burgess said .

LEARN TO FLY
Capital Avialion School

located at Bolton Field
Mulli Eng ine Package

$750
includes tax

Training also offered in

PRIVATE
INSTRUMENT
COMMERCIAL

minutes from OSU
Ground school and aircraft
rental... CALLFOR DETAILS

878-2050
878-2354

lift s
WHAT IF YOU DON'T GET
INTO THE GRAD SCHOOL

OF YOUR CHOICE?
, Sure, there are other schools. But why

settle? Kaplan helps students raise their
scores and their chances of being admit-
ted into their first-choice schools, fact is.
no one has helped students score higher!

IKAPLAN
STMtUY H. (ATIM EWKMKMAl am* 11

Classes Now
Forming

1480 W. Lane Ave.
486-0916
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A96 Baker Residence Hall* 13 7 13 9:00 am-2:00 am 9:00 am-8:00 pm 12:00 nn-8:00 pm 12:00 nn-2 00 am
2-0850

310 Baker Systems Engineering* Mac laser 92 8:00 am-12:00 md 8:00 am-12:00 md 11:00 am-7:00 pm 1.00 pm-1200 md
2-6800 printerst

480 Baker Systems Engineering CAD/CAM 9:00 am-12:00 md 9:00 am-12:00 md 12:00 nn-6.00 pm 12:00nn-6 00 Dm
4-0334 IBM 4341 K

590 Baker Systems Engineering IBM & Mac 5 5 100+ 24 hours 24 hours 24 hours 24 hours
2-8469 laser printerst i

111 Bolz Hall" 14 35 49 8:00 am-12:00 md 8:00 am-12:00 md 11:00 am-7:00 pm 1:00 pm-9 00 pm
2-7396 (2036 Neil Avenue)

161 Brown Hall" Graphics 20 20 8:00 am-10:00 pm 8:00 am-5:00 pm closed 2:00 pm-1000 pm
2-2438 & CAD - ' K

325 Campbell Hall; Home Ec Library 4 8:00 am-8:00 pm 8:00 am-5:00 pm 10:00 am-2:00 pm 1:00 pm-5 00 pm
2-4220

119 Campbell Hall" Lotus; 20 8:00 am-8:00 pm 8:00 am-5:00 pm 10:00 am-2:00 pm 100 pm-5'00 pm
2-0247 dBASE K K

345 Central Classroom Building Macllcx 50 12:00 nn-12:00 md 12:00 nn-12:00 md 11:00 am-7:00 pm 1:00 pm-9 00 pm
2-1774 (2009 Millikin Road) '

148 Cunz Hall SuperCalc 20 2 9:00 am-5:00 pm 9:00 am-5:00 pm closed closed
2-2229 MS Word

3 Hagerty Hall 8 15 34 8:00 am-12:00 md 8:00 am-12:00 md 11:00 am-7:00 pm 1:00 pm-9:00 pm

10Hagerty Hall* 72 8:00 am-12:00 md 8:00 am-12:00 md 11:00 am-7:00 pm 1:00 pm-12:00 md
2-5069

4 Health Sciences Library" 20 20 9:00 am-10:00 pm 9:00 am-5:00 pm 2:00 pm - 6:00 pm 2:00 pm-10:00 pm
2-1129

352 Hopkins Hall Amigas 7:00 pm-10:00 pm closed closed 2:00 pm -10:00 pm
2-4982 (16)

105 Main Library IBM & Mac 25 10 8:00 am-1 1:45 pm 8:00 am-1 1:45 pm 8:00 am-11:45 pm 11:00 am-11:45 pm
4-7066 laser

printerst

430 & 437 Morrill Towert 24 8 24 1:00 pm-2:00 am 1:00 pm-2:00 am 1:00 pm-2:00 am 1:00 pm-2:00 am
2-3398

14 Morrison Tower± 4 4 8 1:00 pm-2:00 am 1:00 pm-2:00 am 100 pm-2:00 am 1:00 pm-2:00 am
2-9797

I 015 Ohio Union" IBM & Mac 28 10 10 9:00 am-10:00 pm 9:00 am-5:00 pm closed 2:00 pm-10:00 pm
2-4593 laser printerst

I 110 Page Hall; Business Library 8 8:00 am-12:00 md 8:00 am-8:00 pm 10:00 am-8:00 pm 12:00 nn-11:00 pm
| 2-2136

210 Ramseyer Hall'* 20 10:00 am-9:00 pm 10:00 am-5:00 pm closed closed
I 2-3215

S-1 Royer Student Centert 13 7 22 9:00 am-2:00 am 9:00 am-6:00 pm 12:00 nn-10:00 pm 12:00 nn-2:00 am
2-6136

1011 Smith Lab; Physics Library 8 8:00 am-12:00 md 8:00 am-8:00 pm 10:00 am-6:00 pm 12:00 nn-11:00 pm
2-7894

66 Sullivant Hall; Fine Arts Library 5 8:00 am-12:00 md 8:00 am-10:00 pm 10:00 am-10:00 pm 1:00 pm-12:00 md
2-6184

266B Sullivant Hall; Underqrad Library 10 8:00 am-12:00 md 8:00 am-10:00 pm 10:00 am-10:00 pm 12:00 nn-12:00 md
2-2075

| 27 Taylor Towert 16 - 2  12:00 nn-12:00 md 12:00 nn-6:00 pm 12:00 nn-6:00 pm 12:00 nn-12:00 md |
2-3537 |

I 5 Veterinary Hospital 6 4 10 7:30 am-5:00 pm 7:30 am-5:00 pm closed closed
| 4-8925

Note: For the purpose of this schedule , md refers to midnight and nn refers to noon.

t After 9:00 pm access is limited to residents.
* Computer and Information Science students have priority use of this facility.

** Some classes have been scheduled during public hours. Check the list of open hours posted each week at this site.
*** Mainframe access requires a valid computing account. For more information , call IRCC's Information Center at 292-4843.

T Laser printing at 10 cents per page is available at this site wit h purchase of Vend-A-Card. „ r— —i
Minimum software available at each site includes WordPerfect (IBM), Quattro (IBM), MacWrite , and Mac Pascal. T ¦ H ¦ E

This schedule is effective September 20 through December 3 1989. Many sites will be closed November 10 ( )l I K)
(Veterans Day), and November 23 & 24 (Thanksgiving); also, hours occasionally change, so call ahead to be sure. 

^—r̂  A " | !
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i- ¦ i ¦ . _«~. Public Computing Sites , j |/ \l  f~\For more information Or questions On IRCC S ,he Instruction and Research UNIVERSITY I
Public Computing Sites, call: 292-8400 computer center I 1
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